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.  TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND V IC IN ITY : Cloudy 

and mild with scattered showers a n d  
thundershowers in the afternoon and eve
ning through Wednesday. High today M, 
low tonight 60. high tomorrow 85.
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Rainfall General Over Howard County
Rains which feii Monday night and Tuesday morning in Howard County were general, a check of 
various rommnaitiet discloses. The map shows the areas contacted by The Herald and the rainfall 
gauged in each. Rains amounted to from as much as 4 inches to as Uttie as 1.18 inches.

Rains Up To 4 Inches 
Soak Big Spring Area

Soaking rains, ranging from 
1 19 inches at the U. S. Experi
ment Station in Big Spring to as 
much as 4 inches a few miles 
west of Vealmoor. left Howard 
County saturated Monday night.

The rains, seldom marred by 
severe wind, hail or other damag* 
ing features, began falling as a 
senes of brisk showers in early 
evening and continued until 2:30 
a in. Tuesday.

A brilliant electrical display 
ushertd in the showers and light
ning continued as a fe a t ur e 
through the night. At Luther there 
was high wind. The Collins Ranch 
with 4 inches, had gale-like wind.

Rainfall in Rig Spring varied 
sharply. In the extreme south-

Lightning Starts 
Fire In Residence, 
Damage Is Heavy

Lighlning struck a houso on the 
Ndrlh Side early today and the 
resulting fire caused considerable 
damage

Firemen from the North Side sub 
station and the main station an
swered the call and reported that 
the entire house was damaged 
Fire broke out on the roof and 
then spread to the various rooms.

*rhe house at 200 NE 3rd was 
occupied by C. P. Cariilo.

east part of town„ gauges showed 
as much as 1.8 inches. Ellaewhere 
in town the moisture ran from 
the 1.19 gauged at the Experiment 
Station to 1.5 inchee.

Apparently no part of the county 
was overlooked. Heavier fall of 
rain was reported to the north and 
in the Vealmoor community, 
where from 2 to 3 inches was re
ported. there was some washing 
of newly planted cotton fields.

The W. L. Wilson ranch, eight 
miles east of Vincent, said th m  
was a Ught fall of hail during the 
rain—the only reported hail in the 
county. The ranch gauged 2 5 inch
es

Southeast of Big Spring, Forsan 
had 126 inches of rain. Chalk 
165. Coahoma reported 1 25. At 
Moss Creek Lake 15 inches fell 
and at Powell Lake 14 inches. It 
was reported Moss Creek I.,al(e 
now stands 22 inches under .spill
way level and Powell Lake 8 inch
es below spillway.

Southwest of towm. the Elbow 
community had 15 inches of rain. 
The same measure was reported 
for most of Glasscock County 

Knott had 1.2 inches and Acker- 
ly 1.3. Luther had I  inches 

The rains were part of a general 
wet weather pattern w h i c h  
blanketed a va.st expanse of West 
Texas .Monday night 

At Lake J. B Thomas, two 
inches of rain fell on the lake 
Inflow into the big reservoir 
brought the water l^ e l  up an 
even foot.

Texas Electric Service Co., r r

ported that nearly all of its sta
tions in West Texas reported rams

Local district reports.
Eskota 195; Sweetwater 157; 

Wild Horse Creek 1.19; Colorado 
City 1 92; Chalk 165; Snyder 160; 
Morgan Creek (midnight reading) 
1.09. Lamesa 1 00; switching plant 
(B ig Spring) 1.03 and downtown 
plant l.SS.

In other areas where the TESCO 
has contacts, the following precipi
tation was reported:

Crane 1.00; Midland 1.21; Odes
sa 1.07; Wink .35; Spraberry 85; 
McCamey .41; Fort Stockton 2.58, 
Iraan 2.S0; Sheffield 2.5.

TESCO said there was no serv
ice difficulty resulting from the 
rains.

TESCO added that it had been 
advised additional rains are fore
seen for the area this afternoon 
a r^  tonight

The rains in Big Spring brought 
the month's total at the Expert 
ment Station to I 36

Thunderstorms 
Pelt Big Areas 
In West Texas

By Th* AHOcUUd Prci*
Floods from rains measuring up 

to 16 inches drained from the 
streets of Clarendon, 50 miles 
southeast of Amarillo, Tuesday 
after chasing 15 families from low 
homes in the north section.

Resident.s warily watched the 
cloudy skies as weathermen pre
dicted fresh rains might come 
late in the day.

Thunderstorms that battered 
West Texas late Monday drifted 
eastward, leaving hard rains at 
San Angelo, Abilene and Junction.

George Estlack, editor of the 
Donley County Leader at Claren
don, said of the rains and floods:

“ We’re in pretty good shape 
now. The water mostly is drained 
away and is just moving down the 
draw that runs through town in a 
trickle. The rains were heavier in 
some spots than in others, meas
uring from 7 to 10 inches,

“ If it rips loose again tonight. 
I ’m going to hunt me a high hole.”

The draw through Garendon is 
concrete lined in th# center of 
town. It drains into a large lak# 
north of Clarendon. During the 
hardest rain Monday night, the 
draw ran brimfull and spread out 
into one street

RETURN HOME
Water rose in a cafe. Estlack 

said most of the evacuated fam i
lies were Negroes and that most 
had returned home Tuesday. 
Roads into Clarendon were c io s^  
for a time by the water.

Police rescued Mrs. C. M. Wad
dell and her daughter from their 
car which was swept off a road 

.into a flooded ditch.
A trough of low pressure extend

ed from El Paso northward across 
eastern New Mexico and that pro
voked the turbulent West Texas 
weather

Rains up to 2 80 inches fell dur
ing the night in the Abilene area. 
The heaviest fall was six miles 
west of Winters, which is 43 miles 
south of Abilene.

Abilene itself got 1.14 inches of
ficially but measurements in the 
city ranged unofficially up to 1 66 
inches. The rain for Abilene this 
year totaled 9 83 Inches. Normal 
is 6 90.

Other drenchers in the Abilene 
section were; A s p e r m o n t  2.13 
inches, Blackwell 2.50, Port Stock- 
ton 2.58. Lawn 2. Lomine 1.10, 
Maryneal 2.10, Ovalo 2, Rotan 2.90, 
Lake J. B. Thomas 2, Tuscola 2 
and Wingate 2 20

Lake J B Thomas in Bofxien 
and Scurry County rose a foot to 
the highest level ever recorded. 
The lake, largest In West Texas, 
was 18 inches below the spillway.

Lake Fort Phantom Hill at AW- 
lene was six inches over its spill
way.

Webb Asks Funds 
or SAGE Unit

Car Jumps Curb, 
Sticks In Flowers

A car jumped the curb and land
ed in the flower bed of R R 
Hall. 1007 Lancaster Monday night

Hall called the police and re
ported the car got stuck in his 
flower beds

Also Monday, Gerald Gilmore. 
709 Alylford, and Tommy E'ngle, 
103 E 8th. were in collision in 
front of the junior high building.

Crash Victim 
Is Improving

Condition of Mrs. Mary Eliza
beth WhaUey. 37. of 1023 Stadium, 
who suffered grave injuries in a 
car accident Sunday night, has 
shown some slight improvement, 
it was reported at the Malone 4i 
Hogan Hospital Her condition is 
now listed as serious instead of 
critical. She has severe head in
juries.

Her husband. Everett Lowell 
Whatley, is recovering satisfac
torily from the injuries he received 
in the same accident Their car 
crashed into the rear of a stalled 
truck on U.S. 80. 13 mile# west of 
Big Spring Sunday evening
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Radio Dispatchers Eye New Equipment

)

Dering a break In aessioes at the West Texas-New Mexiee Cem- 
meniratiniis Officers Assn, meeting here teday. tpeoe leer took a 
leek at new eeelpment e «  display. 1/eft te right, they are George 
Lleyd. Sayder peHre department; Mrs. Vivian Rasee. leeal pellee- 
wonsant Bobby Daween, Hebbs, N.M. pellee department and

I

Beeretary4reasarer ef the WT-NM grenp; and Ann Seary, Andrews 
sheriff's efflee and assistant seeretary-treasnrer. Seme 86 efflelals 
were here today for the meeting which festered speakers from the 
Department of Public Safety, the FCC. and Webb AFB.

Facility Part Of 
Defense System
The A ir Force has asked Congress to authorize $6,- 

767,000 for a new facility at Webb A ir Force Base.
This sum is apart from other appropriations and re

quests for the base, and it is for an entirely new facility. 
This —  termed a “ SAGE”  installation —  is contemplated

♦under terms of an A ir Force 
I reciuest contained in the new 
I public works bill which went 
j to Congress this week.

There had been “ underground '
French Rioters 
Sack American 
Algiers Office

ALGIERS — French demon
strator* today sacked the U.S. In
formation Agency office here, 
then marched past the American 
Consulate.

About 50,000 persons poured 
through the streets protesting the 
designation of P ierre Pflimlin as 
French premier. They then turned 
the parade into an anti-American 
demonstration.

The USIA office, third to be at
tacked in Africa and the Middle 
East in four days, was almost de
molished. A State Department 
employe i n s i d e  was shoved 
around by French students but 
was unhurt.

The shouting French smashed 
windows and furniture and threw 
books out into the street.

Two policemen were on . duty 
near the office but did not inter
fere. The crowd was demanding 
that Franch keep a firm hold on 
rebellious Algeria.

The angry crowd then headed 
up the street to the U.S. Consulate 
about a mile away. The Consulate 
was tha acene ef a bomb attack 
leveral weeks ago

T h a  demonstrations reflected 
rising anti - American feeling in 
Algeria. Many French here be 
lieve the UnitH  State# would like 
to see Algeria independent of 
French rule.

The demonstrators broke bito 
the USIA office in mid-afternoon. 
One g r o u p  of demonstrators 
smashed in the front. Others 
smashed the outside name plate 
on the office, which Is on the sec
ond floor of an office and apart
ment building.

Don Davis of Great Falls, 
Mont., was in the office at the 
time but was unhurt

WAR VETERANS

An American source said that 
the denrKMistratore included a 
itumber of war veterans, who are 
among the most outspoken right
wingers in Algeria

Leaflets were thrown about the 
streets demanding that If P flim 
lin became premier, the French 
settlers in Algeria should use all 
means to keep his representa
tives out of Algeria

Although Pfllm lin’s program for 
Algeria is alnvoet identical with 
that of hi* predecessors, right 
wing parties claim Pflimlin is 
weakening France's determina
tion to put down the rebellion in 
Algeria

The USIA office is In the center 
of the city. It had been damaged 
before by a bomb attack The 
U S. consulate in Algiers, some 
distance from the city ’s center, 
was also the scene of a recent 
bomb attack A bomb placed at 
the entrance blew out a door and 
injured a Moslem cleaning wom
an

Today's demonstrations came 
as the city’ s activity was brought 
to a standstill by a total strike 
The Moslem workers stayed home 
and Moslem shopkeepers closed 
The streets of the Arab Casbah 
were empty of Arabs.

I talk of this additional facility for 
I some months. The request was 
made public out of Washington 
Monday afternoon.

The funds, if and when provid
ed, would be for Semi-Automatic 
Ground i Environment System 
(SAGE), which is that portion of 
the continental air defense system 
providing for automatic pro\ing of 
air surveillance information re
ceived from radar detection sys
tems. as well as providing control 
of fighter and interceptor aircraft 
and guided missiles.

The unit here would be part of 
a highly complicated technical net
work which ties in with the line 
of defense across the country. The 
nature of the facility is technical 
and in many respects classified.

The installation at Webb is one 
of a group contemplated for the 
Air Force. Requests for others 
were as follows

Albuquerque, N M area. 66.- 
632.000; Robbins AFB. Ga . 96.605.- 
000; Seymour-Johnson AFB, N. 
C., 16.595.000; Sioux City Airport. 
Iowa, $6,595,000

An Air Force spokesman said 
that funds requested were for con
struction of a directing center at 
each site.

The SAGE installation presum
ably is an operating facility lying 
in with the location here of the 
Air Defense Command's 331st 
Fighter - Interceptor Squadron, 
which is to be moved here, start
ing tn late summer, from ^ew art 
AFB. N. Y .

Planning for the SAGE unit has 
been under way for tome months, 
end it ia expected to  ̂ repreaent 
another heavy increase in person 
nel at Webb. The exact number 
ia not known, but Webb repreaenta 
Uvea have announced that by the 
government's fiscal year 1960 a 
sharp expansion for Webb is to 
be expected.

The request for funds is in the 
Air Force program for fiscal year 
1959, which starts next July 1.

Webb already had $4,118,000 ap 
propriated for expansion this f i r  
cal year, and last week the Air 
Force requested authorization for 
another 83.018.000 for additional 
expansion. These were presumed 
to be for projects in connecUon 
with location of the 331st FI Squad
ron here The new 16.767.000 is an 
entirely new project

The request from the Air Force 
does not necessarily mean that 
funds will be available The pro
cedure. according to Congressman 
George Mahon in a telephone con
versation with The Herald, is for 
an agency to request that Congress 
make an authorization of a spe
cific amount for a certain project 
If and when both houses of Con- 
g reu  approve the authorization, 
then the appropriations commit
tee in the House considers a r r  
quest for a covering appropriation. 
Then both houses of Congress have 
to approve the allotment, and the 
President must sign the author
izing bill

Little Business 
On Agenda For 
Trustee Meeting

School trustees will take up a 
relatively light agenda at their 
May meeting, ilet for 7:30 pm . 
today in the school administrative 
offices, Supt. Floyd Parsons re
ported today.

Only four “ action items" are 
listed on the agenda. They in
volve remodeling plaas for the 
Big Spring Junior High, a request 
from the City of Big Spring for 
sewer line easement across school 
property in Kennebec Heights, re
port from a trustee committee on 
advisability of opening a street 
adjacent to the North Ward cam
pus, and the possibility of renam
ing Big Spring Junior High.

Supt. Parsons said considerable 
confusion is resulting from the 
fact, that one junior high school 
is named Goliad and the other is 
referred to aa Big Spring Junior 
High. He will suggeet that the 
latter be given a name.

_____  l . i

Sex Change
Dr. Lanrence Michael Dillea, 
medical officer ee the BiitUli 
lieer City ef Bath, poeet le his 
rabia while the ship was decked 
le Philadelphia, P a „  after Sir 
Robert Dillee cenflnned le Lie- 
mallee. Irelaed, that hi* farmer 
lister Is BOW his krether aad 
heir le his title. Mr Robert, 44, 
said Ibe ses switch ef his sister 
leek place 12 er IS years age 
aed was registered Is Ksglaed. 
Dr. Dillea, 43. who formally 
registered the ebaage !■ set. 
Ihas beeemes heir ta Sir Robert’s 
title slaee be Is rblldless aad 
tbe bareeetcy caaBot desceed te 
a wemae.

Dawson Gets 
Good Rains

Some .West Texas 
Roads Washed Out

AUSTIN idt—The Highway De
partment reported these road con
ditions today, by districts:

Amarillo: State 273 closed at 
McClellan Creek in Gray County 
about six miles north of Mcl.ean 
due to washout at bridge. High
way will be closed about two days 
Traffic being detoured over U S 
66 and State McLean to Pampa.

San Angelo: U.S, 290 closed by 
high water over construction de
tour at Ozona. Traffic being de
toured over Stale 163 to Barnhart 
and U.S. 67 to Fort Stockton Traf
fic expected to be back to normal 
late t^ a y .

LAMEISA — Rains of up to 1 6 
inches pelted Dawson County dur
ing the night, with the southern 
part of the county faring better 
than the northern half 

The heaviest rain, the 1 6 inch
es. was registered two miles 
south of here by Bill Hamilton The 
measurement in the Key-Midway 
area was about 1 5 inches and it 
was from an inch to 125 in the 
Klondike-Patricia zone Official 
measurement at I.,ameM was 13 
inches, but on the west side of 
town, it gauged as much as I S 

In the northern part of the coun
ty. rains tapered off to 5 inch 
at Welch

G M Lamphere reported seeing 
a tornado tear down an old wind
mill on the old X IT  Ranch about 
28 miles south of here

Banker Sees Signs 
Recession Leveling

W ASHINGIDN jP-W illiam  M 
Martin. Federal Reserve Board 
chairman, told Senators today 
“ There are some hopeful indica
tors" the recession is leveling off 
but they are not yet conclusive

“ There is this process of level
ing out." Marlin said at another 
point “ If we can consolidate our 
gains it could lead tn a substan
tial spring upri.se ’ ’ But, he said 
emphatically “ that is as far as I 
would go " toward a forecast now

Martin expres.sed these views 
in testimony to the Senate Hous
ing subcommittee at a public 
hearing on a dozen different bills 
dealing with the government's an
nual multibillion dollar housing 
activities.

Nixon, W ife 
Are Targets Of 
Caracas Rioters

CARACAS, Venezuela iJV—Jeer^ 
ing mobs of students spat on Vice 
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon today and 
grabbed at Mrs. Nixon before po
lice using tear gas drove them 
away. It was the most hostile re
ception the Nixons had received 
in their South American tour.

Rioters spat on Nixon as he ar
rived at the airport from Colom* 
bia. and then hurled tin cans and 
rocks at his car in downtown Car
acas.

One youth grabbed Mrs. Nixon 
as she sought to enter the car. 
and yelled “ Little Rock! Little 
Rock” ’

A Negro man shouted at Nixon: 
“ Democracy! You don’t like Ne

groes there."
Youths in the crowd shook their 

fists at the Nixons, crj-ing: "Get 
out! Get out!”

Besides Nixon, Oscar Garcia, 
the foreign minister, and other 
Venezuelan authorities were spat 
upon. The foreign minister wae 
livid with fury.

The vice president, winding up 
his tour of South America, ar- 
nved here amid rumors that he 
was to be the victim of an assas
sination attempt. In advance o f 
his arrival, Venezuelan authori
ties had discounted these report# 
and given assurances that Nixon 
would be well guarded.

One tear gas bomb exploded 
about 25 feet from Nixon's limou
sine

The jeers of about 500 greeted 
the Nixons at the airport Most 
of them appeared to be high 
school and college students, with 
a sprinkling of older persona 

JEERS AND ANTHEMS 
The vice president appeared un

perturbed aa aome of the mob 
hurled rocks and tin cans Ho 
listened quietly while a band 
played the national anthems of 
the United States and Venezuela 
and the demonstrators Jeered 

Then, breaking the protocol 
plans for him. Nixon walked over 
to a group of aircraft mechanica 
who had been watching the pro
ceedings. He shook hands with tho 
workers, awakening a howl o f 
fury from the group on an air
port balcony and at the sidelines.

Police lined the rotrte to tho 
automobile awaiting Nixon, hut 
they were powerlcv.s to restrain 
the crowd It broke through and 
spat repeatedly upon Nixon and 
his par

The Nixons had virtually to 
fight their way to the car 

The students earned signs “ Go 
Home Mr Nixon. We Don't For* 
get Guatemala. No, Mr Nixon 
We Don't Want You Latin Amer* 
ica Doesn't Want United Staten 
Intervention ’ ’

There were only a few friendly 
shouts either at the airport or 
along Nixon's route into the city.

Pfiimtin Seeks 
Premier Position

PARIS ;P — Pierre Pflimlin to- 
day a.sked parliament to approv# 
him as the country's 25th postwar 
premier on a platform of limited 
home nile in strife-tom Algeria.

A vote was expected some timn 
later tonight.

Pfiimlin's Algerian policy, the 
key issue, is essentially the samo 
as that of his predecessors. Ho 
told, the assembly that France's 
allies mu.st be brought to support 
French policy in North Africa.

Lake J. B. Thomas 
At Record Level

Watchcf  ̂Selection 
Of Unknown Soldier

Pvt. Kenneth Briden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Briden, witnessed 
the solemn ceremonies Monday 
which marked the selection of an 
unknown soldier in E p ! n a I, 
France.

Briden. a graduate of Big Spring 
High SdKx>l and for three years a 
member of the Texas Tech band, 
is a trumpet player in the 33rd 
Army banid which furnished the 
music for the ceremonies.

After the flag draped ca.sket was 
selected from among 12 others, 
the band played “ Martial Mis
erere" as the unknown soldier's 
remains were carried slowly to 
nearby Nancy for Uw long j A ’i 
home.

rney

Lake J. B Thomas, reservoir 
for the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, reach^  elevation 
2.256 50 at noon Tuesday—a foot 
and a half below spillway.

On the strength of heavy show
ers on the watershed Monday 
night, the big lake picked up 9.100 
acre feet of water, or more than 
three billion gallons.

The new lake level established a 
record by three-fourths of a foot. 
It exceeded the 2,255.75 previous 
peak, established on Oct. 7, 1955.

The lake now contaln.s approxi
mately 191.800 acre feet (three 
acre feet approximates a million 
gallons) of water, or more than 
94 per cent of total capacity.

E. V. Spence, general manager 
of the CRMWD, said that pump
ers advised that the rate oif rise 
was slowing but was still continu
ing at a .substantial pa<!e. From 
8:30 am . until noon the lake 
picked up a quarter of a foot of 
water.

Lake Colorado City, tha Texaa

E!lectric Service reaervoir on Mor
gan Creek southwest of Colorado 
City, also had begun to rise. Dur
ing the morning it had come up 
from elevation 2.087.75 to 2,087 99. 
This is 2.1 feet below s^llway 
level.

VACATION-PAC
Is a special f m  service of 
The Herald which means Um  
newspaper will be saved for 
you while you're away oa 
vacation.

Just call The Herald, giva 
the dates you’ll ba goae. and 
your papers will be saved for 
you, to be delivered ia a 
package—a handy plastk bag 
you can uae.
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Textile Mills»

Ask Quotas On 
Foreign Cotton

2 1 Big Spring fTexos) Herald, Tuesday, Moy 13, 1958
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WASHINGTON’ (.fu-US. textile 
mills asked the Tariff Commission 
(o ^ y  to modify coltin  import 
quotas to assure them of adequate 
supplies of extra lonft staple from 
Egypt, the Sudan and Peru 

Percy Howe, president of the 
American Thread Co.. New York, 
made the plea in behalf of about 
30 mills which, are the major con
sumers of the extra long staple. 
He spoke for members of the 
American Cotton Manufacturers 
Institute and the National Cotton 
Council

Howe asked a modification of 
the li»58-59 quota which limits an
nual imports of cotton with a sta
ple length of l ' «  inches or more 
to 90.000 bales at a duty of 3‘4 
cents a pound.

He recommended <x) pt'r cent 
of the quota be rcsersed for sta
ples of IH  inches or more and 
provision be made for the import 
of 15 000 to 20 000 bales of Peru
vian Tanguis, a type of cotton used 
by a limited group of mills for 
specialized purposes 

The remainder of the quota, he 
told the commission, should be 
made up of cotton staple lengths 
of m  inches up to IH  inches.

Howe said the current year's 
quota was filled on Dec. 30—seven 
months before the end of the cot
ton year—by the entry of 49.500 
bales of Mexican cotton, much of 
which was shorter than m  inches 

The shortage of the desirable 
cotton. Howe said, "imposed a se
rious loss and financial burden on 
many mills and has forced them 
to replace these cottons at much 
higher prices and generally with 
less satisfactory grades ”

He attributi^ the unusually 
heavy imports of Mexican cotton 
to the shortage of high grades in 
the American upland crop last 
year and the widespread differen
tials between domestic and world 
prices brought about by the sur
plus cotton export program

THE MIKADO'

Small Audience Sees First 
Gilbert & Sullivan Musical

Escape From M/ne
Lob Hamllloa, left, the fifth man to emerge from an old air shaft 
of a Sharpies, W. Va.. mine, is greeted as he walks into the dawn. 
He was one of 24 miners trapped for more than 1( hours by flood 
waters deep in the West Virginia coal mine.

Indian Chief Buries Axe, 
Helps Build Power Project

$ 1 ,0 0 0  B ond S « f
Charges of forgery have been 

lodged against Philip E. Maley in 
the court of Walter Grice, justice 
of the peace. The charge was filed 
by the dutrict attorney's office 
Grice set bond for .Maley at t l ooo 
He had not posted bail late .Mon
day

MAG.ARA FALI,S. N Y  r -  
Mad Bear Anderson, leader of the 
fight to keep the .Niagara power 
project off the Tuscarora Indian 
reservation, was helping build the 
project today

Anderson is working as a labor
er for Memtt-Chapman A Scott, 
the largest contractor on the 1625.• 
000 000 project He put in his first 
day Monday at the top of the 
Niagara gorge, about a mile from 
the reservation

The 32 year-old Tuscarora. le.id- 
er of the young braves in the 
tribe, headed the battle to keep 
surveyors for the state power au-

[ thority off the land He called off 
I the campaign last week when fed
eral agents threatened contempt 

{ of court citations 
I The state has appropriated 1.343 

acres of the Tuscaror^ reserva
tion, for part of the reservoir. The 
Indians have won a federal court 
order temporarily keeping the 

I state from taking the land, pend- 
I ing a final decision The order, 
I however permits surveying

Mad Bear said .Monday night he 
I had buried the hatchet with the 
I state power authority, but added- 
I " It 's  not burted so deep it can't 
I be dug up again "

A pitifully small audience .Mon
day evening sat through Big 
Spring's introduction to the musi
cal comedy genius of Gilbert and 
Sullivan.

The production was the satirical 
"The .Mikado,”  staged by How
ard County Junior College and 
sponsored by the Rotary Club.

All in all, the presentation was 
acceptable, and there were por
tions, both in music and in comic 
stage action and dialogue, that 
transcended what one might ex
pect from an amateur group. 
Much o f the effect of the znore 
subtle satire was lost, especially 
in the musical portions, because 
of poor enunciation. With most 
musical comedies, the lyrics don't 
matter much, but this is not true 
of Gilbert and Sullivan.

Action on the part of the chorus 
was not as lively as it could have 
been, although this was nut the 
fault of the stage director

Sporting a colorful set and even 
more colorful costumes. "The .Mi
kado" got off to a slow start, but 
got better as it went along. Also, 
it took the audience awhile to be
come acCTistomed to the Gilbert 
and Sullivan style.

SATIRE ON BRITISH
The story, a burlesque of the 

Imperial British, is set in Old 
Japan. Prince Nanki-Poo, played 
by Ira Schantz, is in love with 
^'um-Yum 'Joyce Howard'. But 
her guardian. Ko-Ko (Jim  Hen- 
nigar), a timid tailor turned Lord 
High Executioner, wants her him- 
.sclf Nanki-Poo wins when Ko-Ko 
finds himself in trouble because 
he has executed no one, and 
Nanki-Poo, in exchange for Yum- 
Yum. offers himself on the block.

Helpuig to confuse the issue are 
Vincent Brophy as Pooh-Bah, Lord 
High Everything Else. Don Jones 
as Pish-Tush, and PitU-Sing and 
Peep-Bo 'V irginia Wagner and 
Doris Waldrop', sisters to Yum- 
Yum.

Ko-Ko solves his dilemma by 
agreeing to marry Katisha (M ari
lyn Newsom ', an elderly lady in 
the .Mikado's court who had want
ed to marry Nanki-Poo. Paul Wag
ner, as the .Mikado, is the self-as
sured storm center who decides, 
ui the end. that cveryth iof is fine 
and is willing to let his subjects 
retain their heads.

The HCJC Choir took roles as 
a chorus of schoolgirls, nobles, 
guards and coolies

The audience chose Hennigar.

Mrs. Newsom. Brophy and Jones 
as the top performers, a decision 
with which this writer must con
cur. Receiving most applause were 
Jack Hendrix and Billy Evans, 
who provided accompaniment on 
dual pianos.

Brophy, in his role as a man 
proud of his station, was some
thing right out of comic opera. 
Jones began a lively and humor
ous pace w h i c h  he kept up 
throughout the performance. Hen
nigar, in a Japanese male ver
sion of the sack dress, got good 
laughs: for example, unable to 
make the high "tra  Ta’ ’ “ B0le  in 
one song, he hammed it up and the 
audience loved it. Mrs. Newsom 
brought a chaplinesque atmosphere 
to her role as the lovelorn spinster. 
Mrs. Wagner was an excellent foil 
for the comedians.

Best in the vocal department

were Schantz. Broohv Miss How
ard and Mrs. Newsom.

PRODUCTION CREWS

Serving in the production end 
were Doug Wiehe as musical 
conductor. Hencr.x and Evans as 
pianists, Brophy as stage director, 

j Bob Martinez as set designer and 
' and Fred Short as production 
staff coordinator.

McMurry W ill 
Graduate 100

Teen-Ager Fires 
Bullet A t Plane

DULUTH, Minn (/h-A .22 cal
iber rifle ^ l le t  fired by a teen
ager struck a landing North Cen
tral Airlines DCS Monday.

Sheriff's deputies said one of 
two boys, 15 and 17, shot at the 
plane as a prank. No charges 
have been filed. The boys were 
released in custody of their par
ents.

Donald Mercer of Minneapolis, 
the pilot, was bringing in the two- 
engine ship from Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich., for a landing at Duluth 
with four passengers and a three- 
member crew.

The bullet ripped through the 
undercarriage a ^  imbedded in 
padding beneath the pilot’ s seat.
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The overall director was Ira 
Schantz.

Serving in makeup were G ara 
Chisholm, Jack Culpepper, Bob 
Galbraith, Mrs. George Dawson, 
.Mary Denham and Jack Wood. 
On lighting, props and sets were 
Beard, Cuhiepper, Thomas Gr«^g, 
Cline Lambert. Doyle Phillips. 
Donald Rabb, Dale Snell and 
Chuck Worley.

Members of the chorus are 
Maudene Bennett, Frances Book
er, Frances Bratcher, Frances 
Bueno. Mary Breckenridge, Cyn
thia Gebert, Evelyn Hardin. Jen
nie McEvers, Glendene Philley, 
Julie Rainwater. Frances Reyn- 
nolds, Danya Ward, Joel Graves, 
Frank Haidesty, Ronnie Phillips, 
David Wiggins. Doug Burrage, 
Roger Fleckenstcin, Jess McEl- 
reath, Charlie McCarty and Hu
bert Murphy.,

The second and final perform
ance of "The Mikado" will be 
given at 8 p.m. today in City 
Auditorium. Tickets are priced at 
$1.50, $1 00 and 50 cenU.

-B O B  SMITH

ABILENE—The pastor of one 
of the 10 largest Methodist church
es in the U. S. will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon at McMur
ry Cpllege .May 25.

Dr. Kenneth W. Copeland, pas
tor of the Travis Park Methodist 
Church of San Antonio, will deliver 
the baccalaureate address at 8 
p.m. in the Radford Memorial 
Auditorium.

An outstanding Oklahoma Meth
odist minister. Dr. W. .McFerrin 
Stowe, pastor of St. Luke's in Ok
lahoma City, wiU speak in com
mencement exercises at 10 a m. 
.May 26.

Three honorory degrees will be 
awarded during graduation ex
ercises. They include H H. Allen, 
DD, Sacramento, N. .M., Hubert 
Thompson. DD, Abilene, and H. 
M. Harrison, Ll.D., Abilene.

Approximately 100 seniors will j 
receive degrees. Top honor gradu
ates are Conrad Cherry, history ] 
major from Dallas, Linda Par
ish. Abilene elementary education 
major; Danny Solomon, religion 
major from 'Dilia. and Bera Faye 
Spann, elementary education ma
jor from Munday,

George Coats, English m a j o r

from Knox O ty, and Barbara Mo. 
Alester. also an English major 
from Artesia, N. M., are candi- 
dates for BA degrees, magna cum 
laude Mary Ella Bigony. el^men- 
tary education major from Big 
Spring, is a candidate for a BS 
degree magna cum laude.
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Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
TTmuMneU o i couples are weak, worn-
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Experience os
Lawyer! Judge

A$kinf for Pmmotion
coupli

out, exhauated juat barauaa body larks 
iroo. For new younrar fealinc after 40, 
try Oatrax Tonic Tablets. Contain iron 
for pop; therapeutic doaa Vitamin Bi,

OFMOCRATIC P R I M A R Y
S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 6

to inrreaaa vicor, vitality. 8-day ''fat- 
■oqtiaintad'' u i »  costs little. Or r*t
Economy alas,aava $1.97. A ll drufcista.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

SUMMER COMFORT!

F O R D  S U N L I N E R . . .
A m « H e a * «  g l a m o r o u t .  

b M ^ M l I i n g  s o f t  t o p

May w Sahfmal 
Car Safrty Mrmih

F O R D  S K Y L I N E R . . .
Wortd'R only ra lra c U b I*  hardtop

Why people who love COMUERFIBLES \̂ FORD
Only Ford lets y*v chMte from •  slaal-tep convert.
Ible er ■ fabrle-tep bMwty. W ho else but Ford . , .  
world’s largest convertible maker . . . could offer 
you two different kindt of convertibles. There’s the 
fabric-top Ford Siinliner and the steel-top Ford 
Skyliner . . . world's only retractable hardtop. 
T ^ ’r# both styled and powered in the Thunder- 
bird tradition. You’ll see at a glance why they’re 
both the value lenders of the convertible world.

convertible. Yet Ford’s closest competitor cant 
touch the Siinliner for rear seat leg room, trunk 
spate or ease of top operation. As for the Skyliner, 
it’s the world ’s only 2-in-l fine car . . .  a snug steel- 
top and a breezy convertible. Just touch a button. 
The all-steel top vanishes smoothly into the f«ar 
deck . . . and yoU’re sitting pretty in the imartect 
convertible ever. It ’s another example o f the 
advanced engineering you get in every Ford car.

TflR NATIOMAt

Newhere elte con yee ffml •# much convertible for
te  Ihtle money. Take the Ford Sunliner for example, 
A  comparison of manufacturers’ suggested retail 
delivarad prices shows K’t  America’slotvesf-t■priced

So If you're the turt-werihiping type, better see your 
Ford I> a le r  and get all the reasons why Ford out
sells its nearest competitor In convertibles by a 
whopping 2-to-l marginl

MYLMCR ANO WNIMER

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
M  At Johnson Y o u r ' Dtoltr Did AM 4-7424

tf^ C h m ok  y o u r  o a r fk 'C h e o / ^  y o u r  d riv lr^ g  C H E C K  A C C ID E N T S
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EVAPOKATIVe

COOLER
with attached grille! 
Non-ru$t pump and float! 
directional louvers!

Cools 3 to 4 rooms!
Comes complete with factory-installed grille, pump ond float, and hot-dipped bonderized 
and galvanized steel cabinet. Made for heavy-duty sorvico with axtra-Iarge pads.

famous “ CH!C0”
PORTABLE COOLER

19”
Rtgulor S39.9S 

ttducid this 

ixMk only

versatile, and efficient 
Chico circulates 1475 cubic feet of air 

per minute. Completely portable, it re
quires no installation. H is pump, double* 
action evaporation filter and handle.

w H ir r s
HAS
ALL

SIZES
AIK CONDITIONER

PADS
FROM

$2.57
Am4 Up

I P ER SO N A LIZED  | 
,1 CREDIT TERM S Ig

2000 CFM
R O llA B o u y

COOLER
ndntlttth im  

punipl

5̂
Buy Now on WHITE’S EAST TERMS

Easily inovtd from room 

t» room. Prkf d ot only

AY A N T AMOUNT D O ! 
YOU WISNI

iT A It  AS lO N O  A t  TOUil 
URI TO P A T . . .

(pg •• 24 rurAo

MONTHLY PATMINTt

WHITE'S
TH l H O M l  O t  ( . L’ l A I l k ’ V A l l J f

202-J04 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
W l GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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Drug Firms Deny 
Anti-Trust Counts

TRENTON, N.J. W — Five big 
drug companies have issued de
nials to a federal indictment 
charging them with violating the 
antitrust laws in the sale of polio 
vaccine to government agencies.

A  federal grand jury meeting 
here yesterday indicted the five 
for (inspiring to fix prices and 
eliminate competition in the sale 
o f the vaccine to federal, state 
and local governments.

Most of the 129 million dollars 
worth of Salk vaccine that had 
been sold by the end of last year 
went to public agencies. The bulk 
o f it was purchased under the 
Poliomyelitis Vaccination Assist
ance Act of 1955, which provided 
for the allocation of 53 million 
dollars in federal funds to the 
states.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Victor R. Han
sen, in charge of the govern
ment’s antitrust division, said in 
Washington that the indictments 
charge the vaccine producers 
“ o)mbined to submit uniform 
bids to public agencies, to adopt 
non-competitive. terms and condi
tions oT sale and to establish uni
form pricing methods.”

The firms, Merck & Co. of Rah
way, N.J.; American Home Prod
ucts Corp., New York City; Eli 
L illy  & Co., Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit, and 
Ajlied Laboratories, Inc., Kansas 
City, Mo., issued their denials

—-  TTFEWBITi:* aaSI  n o n i Q S  o rn cE  bl'pe lt

Hat Royal Typowritart 
To Fit Any Color Schama. 

Budget Priced

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

309 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

soon after the indictments were 
made public.

Cutter Laboratories of Califor
nia was also licensed to produce 
the vaccine, but the Justice De
partment said Cutter stopp^ pro
duction at the time of the alleged 
violations. The company halted 
production when questions were 
raised as to the safety of its vac
cine.

Citizen Defies 
No-Gun Law

PATERSON, N. J. —James 
V. Scordato sashayed down the 
main street of this community 
yesterday with a lO-gallon hat on 
his head and two six-shooters at 
his sides.

Scordato, 35, a partner in a res
taurant, was on his way to de
posit 39,000 in weekend receipts. 
He said he donned the cowboy out- 
i i t  because he had been denied 
renewal of a run permit.

Scordato had a license to carry 
guns for eight years, he said, but 
was turned down last January on 
the ground he didn't really need 
a gun.

The New Jersey statute makes 
it illegal to carry a conceealed 
weapon. There was nothing con
cealed about Scordato's weapons.

“ 1 want to show how ridiculous 
it would be to walk through town 
this way,”  Scordato said.

Four laymen corralled him in 
the city ’s busy downtown area. 
They escorted Scordato to the 
Franklin Trust Co., where he 
made his deposit, and then to the 
hoosegow.

There, Chief Daniel Murphy 
asked Scordato to lay down his 
guns and have a pow-wow over 
his grievance with the prosecutor.

Scordato was not arrested. The 
chief described him as a "respon
sible and solid citizen.”

Coya's Coy

Baptist Budget
DALLAS (f '—A IIW  million dol

lar missions budget was approved 
for 1958-59 yesterday by the F i
nance Committee of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas. The 
budget is one million dollars more 
than the current one.

SUNNY

TM€ OtO SWITf BROOK CO.. lOUlSVllLE, RY.. ORTRIBUTfO BY NATlOlWl 
(NST1UIRS PRODUCTS CO.. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY, 86 PROOF

Rep. Coya Knutson (D-Mina.) (ells In an interview at Minneapolis, 
Minn., that she will seek a third term and definitely will not fire 
her executive secretary, Wiiliam Kjeldahl, 29. She met reporters 
after her husband, Andrew, SO, asked that his wife dismiss 
Kjeldahl and “ pay more attention to her home life.”  Mrs. Knutson 
said her husband’s demands were motivated by politics. Seated 
with the congresswoman is J. A. Michaels of Breckenridge, 
Democratic chairman In the 9(h Minnesota District.

Unknown Soldier 
Plans Near End

WASHII^GTON W -M ilita ry  of
ficials are rounding out nearly two 
years of planning for entombment 
of unknown Americans who fell in 
World War II and the Korean con
flict.

On Memorial Day the two un- 
known.s, representing the uniden
tified dead of each war, will be 
entombed at Arlington National 
Cemetery, near the final resting 
place of the Unknown Soldier of 
World War I.

Maj. Gen. John G. Van Houten. 
in charge of arrangements, said 
yesterday preparations are being 
made to handle what might pos
sibly be the largest crowd ever to 
throng the capital.

Highlighting the ceremonies on 
May 30 will be the posthumous 
presentation of the Medal of Hon
or to the two unknowns, who may 
be either soldiers, sailors. Ma
rines, airmen, or Coa.st Guards
men.

The presentation will be made

by President Eisenhower, who in 
World War II was Supreme Allied 
Commander in Europe. He will 
place the medals, highest militai^ 
decoration conferred by the Unit
ed States, on the two caskets dur
ing services in the cemetery's 
amphitheater. Eisenhower also 
will speak briefly.

The process of selecting the un
knowns for burial at Arlington 
now is under way. The bodies are 
due to arrive here on May 27. 
They then will lie in state in the 
rotunda of the Capitol.

In a briefing by Army and Navy 
officers, newsmen were told of 
plans to move the unknowns to 
Arlington, across the Potomac, 
along a route lined by troops of 
all the armed forces.

While the cortege is In motion, 
guns will be fired at one minute 
intervals, and military planes will 
pass overhead in salute.

DEAR ABBY

Defense Bill 
Acceptable To 
President Seen

WASHINGTON (^ T h r e e  sen
ior Republican members said to
day they think the House Armed 
Services Committee will produce 
a defense reorganization bill Pres
ident Eisenhower can accept.

" I  think so: I certainly hope 
so,”  said Rep. Leslie C. Arends of 
Illinois, House Republican whip 
and senior minority member of 
the committee.

Rep.s. James E. Van Zandt (R- 
Pa ) and William E. Hess <R- 
Ohio) agreed in separate inter 
views. Van Zandt said he thinks 
the committee bill will give Eisen
hower "about 75 per cent of what 
he wants.”

The committee starts today re
viewing a draft of its own reor
ganization bill which completely 
rewrites Eisenhower's proposed 
legi.slation.

Chairman Carl Vin.son (D-Ga> 
said " I  don’t see why the commit
tee can’t finish its work in three 
or four days”  Vinson al.so said 
the administration “ should be able 
to go along with the bill the com
mittee will agree on.”

The question seemed to be 
whether the differences between 
the committee bill and Eisenhow
er's recommendations are regard
ed as changes principally in lan
guage or in substance

Eisenhower has set a policy of 
no compromises on the substance, 
but Secretary of Defense McElroy 
told the committee he would not 
be adamant a b o u t  language 
changes.

Van Zandt, a member of the 
Senate - House Atomic Energy 
Committee makes it evident that 
armed forces 15 or so years in the 
future must have radically differ 
ent organizations and functions.

Hess said he thinks the commit
tee bill will provide the enlarged 
joint staff which administration 
witnes.ses have said is needed to 
carry out the President’s stream
lining of command over unified 
forces in the field. He also pre
dicted approval of Ei.scnhower's 
proposal for an over-all research 
director.

He said he does not expect the 
committee to approve broad au 
thority for the secretary of de
fense to set the sei^ ices’ roles and 
missions, or to permit lump ap- 
propriatJons Iransferrable between 
the services.

TELL ABOUT TH E TEETH
ly  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; I feel foolish 
writing to you. but I honestly 
want your opinion (or if p yon e  
has h ^  experience along this line, 
I would like theirs >. I am in my 
early forties and have false teeth. 
1 am about to be married (for 
the second time) and I know 
my future wife doesn't know this 
because .she has complimented me 
many times on my beautiful 
"teeth.”  Do you think I ought to 
tell her before we marry or should 
I let her find out for herself?

FALSE CHOPPERS

Regular 280.50

8-PC. BEDROOM GROUP

/ » t ^

SPECIAL V A LU E . . .
TMs group Includes luuenpring mattress, matching 
box springs, 2 pillows, bookcase headboard, double 
dresser and 2 matching lamps. Yoa have 4 beantlful 
riaishes from which to select (he bedroom group of 
your choice. Come In tomorrow. This group Is not 
exactly as illustrated.

Your Present 
Bedroom Suite 
Will Make The 
Down Payment

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Department

110 Main ftraat Dial AM 4-5265

DEAR FALSE: Before your 
marriage, lay your cards (and 
plates) on the (able.

• .  *

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
married happily for the past six 
years, up until three months ago 
The girl I was engaged to before 
I married my wife ^she jilted me) 
came bark to town. She a.sked to 
see me about an important matter 
so naturally 1 saw her. She said 
she had left her husband and two 
kiddies because she still loved me. 
I told her I was happy with my 
wife and child and I wanted to 
.stay that way. Abby, I am the 
only person she will listen to I've  
been meeting her almost every 
night to try to talk her into going 
hack with her husband My wife 
thinks I am having a love affair 
with this woman, hut I swear I 
am not How can 1 convince my 
wife I am only trying to save this 
girl's marriage'*

TRYING  TO HELP
DEAR TRYING : Yoa arc not a 

marriage counselor. “ Almost”  ev- 
erv night (or 3 months is Ino 
much time to spend on this proj
ect. Quit seeing h<r or you will 
he looking (or someone to save 
your OWN marriage.

• • •

DEAR ABBY’ : Will you please 
settle a question between me and 
my wife'* She has two sisters who 
are both married and she says 
that their husbands are MY’ hrolh- 
er-in-laws? 1 wouldn't mind having 
them for my brother in-laws, hut 
I say they are HERS, not mine. 
Who is right ■* Thank you very 
much P'. R P.

DEAR F, R. P .: You are right 
— (eehnieally. They are HER 
brothers-in-law, but lust for (he 
sake of family harmony, a hus
band and wife usually aeeept (he 
“ in-laws”  as (heir own.

• • •

DEAR ABBY': I am 16 years old 
and my parents will not let me 
date until I am 18 because my 
older sister got into trouble when 
she wa.s 15. I cim ashamed to tell 
the kids I can’ t date so 1 have 
been sneaking out and telling my 
parents I am with a girl friend. 
This boy. Bob, is 18 and doesn't 
like sneaking. He says he wants 
to have a talk with my parents and 
tell them he is respectable. But 
he doesn't know my father. My 
father will kill him. What should 
we do’  BOB'S G IRL

DEAR G IRL: Your father will 
NOT "h ill”  him. If you want to 
continue seeing Rob, let him talk 
to your father. Bob sounds like 
the kind of hoy your father might 
like. ‘

* • •
CONFIDE.VTIAL TO LUCILLE: 

It shouldn't have taken any man 
I n his right mind THAT long to 
disehver that you were not his 
wife.

• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.
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HERE’S QUALin MERCHANDISE AT BIG SAVINGS!

98c boys* knit Reg. 3 for 1 .15 Reg. 2 for 1 .18
no'iron shirts men’ s work sock acetate panties

78c 3 P R . 88c 2 f o r  78®
Woshabl* "Durene”  cot Mechanics, sports-weor. Dainty trim, silky to fi

ton . Shor t  s l e e v e s . Nylon plaited. Seamless tr ic o t .  E la s tic  le g s .

Solid (ones. 6-18. sole, woshfostl W hile, pastels. S. M, L

Seamless nylons R e g . 2 7 9 . 1 2 H . P . 1 .1 9  all purpose
reg. 98c pair r Outboord Motor lawn seed 1  lb.

3pr.1>92 ’229 99c
Get three for the price Automatic r e w i n d  starter. Hardy blend of grou

o f two. 1 5-denier; rein Speeds P i  to 22 m p h. Slip - that grows on ony soil

forced foe, heel. 8 '/z-ll. clutch — quiet operation. Reg. S.65>5lb*. 4.BB
w

Reg. 4.98 dupont Reg. 5.59 linseed Reg. 3.89 steel
dacron pillow oil house point daw h M B e r

3 .99 4.11WMU mUs 2 .9 9
100%  Docron fiber fill Equals notional brands 16 ounce curved d o w

g ives  so ft bw oyoncyl selling for S7.35 a goL heod ond omhkm grip

19 X 2 5 ' finished size. 1-gal. w h ite/co lor 4.44 p gn N M n lty  )otaad.

E a ^ ,  c o n v e n ie n t  m y  t o  huy
y o u r  P h i l l i p s  66 F l i t e - F u e l

I n  35 stales, from Spokane, Wa^hinplon, to Miami. . .  from Minnesota

to the Mexican border, a Phillips 66 Credit Card is your passport to 

more motorin" pleasure. It’ s the convenient way to travel, on a

vacation, or on business. It spares you having to carry large sums 

of cash. And the monthly statement of your account is a helpful

record of expenses and taxes paid. To enjoy the finest in products and 

service, carry your Phillips 66 Credit Card,

and stop at stations where you see the famous 

orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

H O SPITA LITY ON THE HIGHW AY

Phillips

K. H. McGIBBON •
601 last 1ft Phlllipf 66 iebiMr Dial AM 4^1 •
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U.S. To Ask Khrushchev To 
Out Disarmament Plan

Ml
r®

To Join Texas Navy I
Corsicana pinmblne intportor Ray Bast poses In (ho hatch of Turtle II, the homemade submarine he 
constructed with help of his cousin Pete Hard|(ravet In a welding shop In Corsicana. Governor Price 
Daniel said he will come to Corsicana sometime In June to "commission" the sub in the Teias Navy.

Joint Mooting
MIDLAND (iP—The Permian Ba

tin Geophysical Society and the

West Texas Geological Society will 
hold their annual joint exploration 
meeting in Midland Friday and 
Saturday.

PROOF
same suverb flavor and quality 
as our 100 Proof Bottled in Bond

YEARS
OLD

lighter

milder

and
XKU.OW nia»M

lower

in price ' f e = 3 .e = s s > ’

. . .  take your pick o f  these tw o great 

K entucky Bourbons— 86 P roo f and 1(X) P roo f 

B ottled  in Bond— both in “ Easy Open”  bottle 

w ith  new bright w h ite label 1

Yellowstone
the no-bite Kentuclgr bourbon

h RENTUCKY STRAIGHT MURBOH WHISKEY K PROOF... ALSO AVAILABLE
' HI PROOF lOniiD IN BOND... YEUOWSTONE. INC. LOUISVILLE. KY.

Peron's Ready 
To Return To 
Native Land

Ike Expected To 
Sign Pay Raise

5 Members Of 
Family Killed

WASHINGTON (^Fi-Tha Unltad 
States plans to ask Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev to spell out the 
exact conditions he has in mind 
for technical disarmament talks 
he reports he is ready to begin.

With Khrushchev agreeing to 
the talks he once rejected, Pres
ident Eisenhower was reported 
anxious to begin the discussions 
quickly—perhaps late this month 
—if Khrushchev gives him a satis
factory answer.

But informed authorities said, 
Eisenhower and Secretary of State 
Dulleu both want Khrushchev to 
explain what he meant when he 
said such talks "should be com
pleted in the shortest term, agreed 
upon before hand.”

Khrushchev attached this condi
tion in a letter to Eisenhower Sat
urday in which he unexpectedly 
a g re ^  to the White House de
mand for such technical talks. 
They would deal with means of 
detecting violations of any agree
ment to halt nuclear weapons 
tesu.

Khrushchev in agreeing, how
ever, expressed what he called 
"serious doubts”  that such talks 
were necessary.

This Khrushchev attitude, plus

th« in lem ent over the deadllno 
the Soviet leader apparently wanta 

ntad for tna

Natural Gasoline 
Plant Planned

to Impoae, accountad for Uia caU' 
tlous welcoma Elaenhowar and 
Dallas gava to the naw twist in 
Soviat policy.

Dullae, retumlng yeetarday aft
er a 10-day Europaan trip, da- 
scribad Khrushchev's letter as 
representing "a  littla progresa." 
He met afterward with ElMnhow- 
er at the White Houee to discuss 
the development and raport on tha 
Atlantic Pact confarenea In COpan- 
hagan which chartad naw Waatem 
defense moves.

The State Department began 
consulting allied governments to 
leem  th «r  views on how to han
dle tha newest pre-sununit ma
neuver.

U.S. disarmament specialists 
were c  lea r 1 y suspicious of 
Khnuhehev's deadllna. They said
the problem of acceptable con
trols, including inspection, has 
proved so difficult in the past It 
would be virtually impossible to 
agree quickly.

The Soviet view, reiterated by 
Khrushchev, is that both sides 
have enough detection devices to 
determine precisely whether any
one violates any pledge to halt 
testing atomic-hydrogen bombs.

The American view is that each 
side's detection network is not 
enough, and that monitoring sta
tions on each other's territory

PAM PA, Tex OB—Plans to build 
a million dollar natural gasoline i 
plant hear Glenrock. Wyo., were 
announced by Cabot Carbon Co- 

Construction is expected to be
gin within 30 days with the plant | 
in operation late this year, said i 
E. L  Green, vice president in , 
charge of the firm 's oil and gas 
division.

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

Entire Stock Ladiet* Aad Men's

J. T. Grantham
IMR Gregg

Edwards Heights Pkar.

may ba naadad to maka abiolute- 
ly sura no ona la chaatlai.

Soma authoritiaa l u i p a e t e d  
Khruahehtv would dwnand a 
abort, oulck confaranca of the 
kind which would inaura failure, 
thus bolftaring hla argument that 
disarmament can be tackled luc- 
ceufuUy only at a summit m ael 
ing.

Oktahoma, Utah 
Lead Oil Advance

TULSA OB-Oklahoma and Utah 
had tha blfgast Incraasaa as daily 
averagt crude production ad
vanced 11,700 barrels to 6,219,575 
tha weak ended May 10. tha Oil 
and Gas Journal said today.

Oklahoma's output rost 15.900 
barrels to 545,300 and Utah's was 
up 13,100 barrels to 51.300.

Texas had the week's largest 
drop, 15,775 barrels to 3,196.000.

The Journal estimated 1066 pro
duction at 640,693,078 barrels com
pared to 9M,603,453 a year ago.

Non-Conctlleblf 
Hospitalizotion 

IniuroncH .
Lower rstes'Broader ooveragt
Policies tailored to fit needs. .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly 

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Poy Your 
Hospital Bills!

407 Hunaoli----AM 6-76U
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Easiest luxury car o f all to 
handle and park. Easy on gas. 
Buy on tha pocketb^k, too. 
Never before hat a car to flna 
been priced to low. Drive a new 
270 h.p. Ambassador. First 
word in luxury . . .  last word 
in comfort and performance.
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YOUR RAMBLER DEALER
•4tr Amtriean Meton Mtant Mom for Amtrieano

FRKKI ValuaMe X -R ay Beak Can 
Sava Yau  Hundreds e f DeHart
if  you pitfl to buy • oMdimn-prioed ear you 
ihould g «  Uw factual oomparttiva car X-Ray 
information on all mo^km-frieodcu*bofotoyou 
maka a final de^on . At your Rambler Dealer. 
M n —Me eei.i«ATien-aiT veuns tobav

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o .. 106 Jehnsoe. Big Spring

AIIBASEADOK.. .rinaat Pradeet  e f  Amaricaa M etere.. .Ilia Campaey Bat*a Breahlt  AM l alee Reeerda

CIUDAD TRUJILLO. Dominican 
Republic — Ousted dictator | 
Juan Peron says he is ready and 
eager to return to Argentina if its | 
Congress will let him.

Peron said last night he will 
remain in the Dominican Repub
lic until the new Argentine gov
ernment decides whether he can 
go home and reorganize his fol
lowers in the Peronist party.

“ I have no plans for going to 
Europe or el.aewhere.”  Peron said 
with a smile in his small white- 
shuttered suite. "1 am waiting 
here to see what the news from 
Buenos Aires will he ”

The support of Peronists was a | 
big factor in the election of Ar
turo Frondizi Feb 23 a.s Argen
tina's first elected president since 
military forces ousted and exiled 
Peron in September 1955.

Frondizi said Congress would | 
decide on Peron's return.

The Argentine Senate is now 
considering a bill granting politi
cal amnesty to many of Peron's 
followers, l i ie  bill is not believed, 
however, to pardon the ex-dicta
tor and sonw of his top lieuten
ants, c h a r g e d  with common 
crimes.

Peron has been in this litt le ! 
Canbbean dictatorship since leav
ing Venezuela shortly after dicta
tor Marcos Perez Jimenez was | 
overthrown Jan 23.

Peron first put up here at the 
swanky hotel Jaragua but now I 
he is living at the Paz. a hustling 
tourist favorite because of lower | 
rates The armed guards he had 
outside his Jaragua suite are 
missing now but hotel employes 
try to steer people away fro m ' 
him.

The barking of four French 
poodles owned by his secretary, 
Senorita Isabel Martinez, gave | 
away the suite's location to this 
correspondent. Peron came out ] 
glowing with health and looking 
cheerful and confident

WASIUNGTON uR -  President 
Eisenhower is expected to sign a 
bill that would start pay checks 
flowing to most members of the 
armed services as of June 1.

The measure—aimed at encour
aging trained personnel to stay in 
uniform—was passed finally by 
by the House and Senate yester
day. It is generally in line with | 
Eisenhower's recommendations.

Under its terms, virtually all 
serVicemen with at least two years 
duty would get pay boosts ranging 
front 6 to 60 per cent, with the 
biggest hikes going to generals, 
admirals and other senior offi
cers.

The bill is designed primarily 
to beneBt active duty military per
sonnel. but also would apply to 
resenists and those on the re
tired list. Personnel in the Coast 
Guard, the Public Health Service 
and the Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey would get higher pay, too.

The increases would cost an es-1 
timated .576 million dollars the | 
first year.

INDIO, Calif. (A— F ive mem
bers of a West Covina. Calif., 
family were killed in a car-truck 
collision last night

The highway patrol said they 
were Mr. and Mrs Walter Ben
nett, both about 35. and their 
three daughters, aged from 6 
months to 5 years.

A fourth daughter. Carol Ben
nett, 7, escaped serious injury.

The accident occurred on U S. 
Highway 60, about 34 miles east 
of Indio.

H ie trudt driver, whose ■ name 
waa not laaniad. waa unhurt.

Plenty of space for both

fresh and frozen foods

in an electric

Freezer-Refrigerator

tt*
.ivi iim i. ,

Combines the food storage conYenienee of t  

food freezer and the food-keeping economy 

of a refrigerator in a single space-saving 

cabinet Ideal for kitchens with limited 

floor space. See your appliance dealer.

Live Better . . .  Electrically!

I

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
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Changes Proposed 
In Ike Defense Plan

THEY'RE OFF FOR THE TW O STRADDLE WAND RACE 
Humberto Hernandez and Ramon Pineda, left, capture a Gra-Y event

Elementary Sports Festivol 
Attracts 150 Contestants

Upward of 150 youngsters par
ticipated Saturday in the annual 
Gra - Y  (elementary Y  club) 
sports festival at junior high stadi
um.

Winners in the various events 
included:

Back to back wand race—David 
Dominguez and Kichard Marquez, 
Kate Morrison; wheel barrow 
race—Lonnie Ray Ranson and

Union, Company 
Study Ruling In 
Steel Walkout

MEN IN SERVICE
Preston Johnson, Lakeview; lame 
duck race—Pedro Tabor, Kate 
Morrison; c h a r i o t  race—Joe 
Juare, Benjamin Licon and Pedro 
Tobar; Preston Johnson and Lon
nie Ray Ranson, piggy back race; 
tow sack race—Woody Fletcher, 
College Heights; ankle grasp 
race—Max Tarbox, Park Hill; two 
straddle wand race — Humberto 
Hernandez and Ramon Pineda, 
Kate Morrison: dizz liz race—Rich
ard Marquez, Kate Morrison; jump 
wand race — Emilio Ramirez, 
Kate Morrison; crab race—Gus 
Hernandez, Kate Morrison; three- 
legged race—Lonnie Ray Ranson 
a i^  Preston Johnson, Lakeview; 
bear race—Humberto Hernandez, 
Kate Morrison; 50 - yard dash, 
Humberto Hernandez, Kate Mor
rison; 440-yard relay, W. L. Min- 
ter, Lonnie Ranson, Jerry R iler 
and Preston Johnson.

Chief Warrant Officer James L. 
Gourley, 31, son of Marvin L. 
Gourley, 710 E. 3rd, participated 
recently in “ Exercise Strong Arm ,’ ’ 
a maneuver conducted by the 
Continental Army Command near 
Ft. Polk. La. The maneuver end
ed last Saturday.

Upon completing the exercise, 
which was designed to determine 
the combat readiness of Army 
units, Gourley returned to his reg
ular duties with the 73rd Artillery 
Battalion at Ft. Polk.

• « •
Pvt. Ronnie F. Glascock, son of 

Frank Glasscock, 1604 Main, re
cently completed the final phase 
of six months active military train
ing under the Reserve Forces Act 
program at Ft. Bliss.

Glasscock attended Borger High 
School.

Jones Wins School 
Pact At Lamesa

LAM ESA — The contract for a 
four classroom addition to the 
one-year-old V. Z. Rogers School 
has been let to Jimmy D. Jones 
of Big Sprong on a bid of $43,016.

The Big Spring contractors bid 
was $1,484 lower than the bid sub
mitted by Bowers Purcell of La
mesa. Purcell’s bid was for $44,- 
500; G. A. Jones. Lamesa. bid 
$44,870; and L. D, Waller, Mid
land, bid $47,152.

The addition will give the east 
Lamesa school a total of 12 class
rooms.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stato Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

WASHINGTON m — R ^ .  John 
McCormack (D-Mass) said today 
the Defense Department has pro
posed two changes In President 
Eisenhowler’s plan for a civilian 
space agency.

One change would spell out De
fense Department responsibility 
for space projects of a primarily 
military nature. The other would 
increase government and military 
representation on the advisory 
board of the proposed civilian 
agency.

McCormack, the House Demo
cratic leader, called the House 
Space Committee into closed ses
sion to start writing .a bill. As 
committee chairman, he planned 
to finish the measure by early 
next week. That would allow

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Moy 13, 1958 1

House passage by the end of the 
month.

Meanwhile, the Senate Space 
Committee headed by Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as scheduled more hearings with 
Dr. Hugh Dryden listed to testify.

Dryden heads the National Ad
visory Committee for Aeronautics, 
a 43-year-old air flight research 
bureau which would be absorbed 
into the space agency under E i
senhower’s plan. Dryden has been 
mentioned as a possible Eisen
hower choice to direct the new 
agency.

Some senators of both parties 
have been saying that Eisenhow
er ’s proposal was too hastily 
drafted and that it would confer 
too much power on the civilian

agency in directing the nation’s 
future space effort. House com
mittee members have been friend
lier to the administration bill.

McCormack and George J. Feld
man. counsel for the House group, 
said top officials of the Penta
gon’s space unit—the Advanced 
Research Projects Agency—were 
summoned to a closed-door ses
sion yesterday to explain some 
apparent conflict in their testi
mony before the House and Sen
ate cmomittees.

Hospital Head
AUSTIN (iB—Raymond Vowell 

has been made executive director 
for the State Hospital System by 
the Board for Hospitals and Spe
cial School^. Vowell has h^n  
serving as acting executive direc
tor since August 1957, when he 
succeeded the retiring James Be
thea.
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HOUSTON (#*—Union and Lone 
Star Steel Co. officials studied to
day a U.S. arbiter’s decision 
which a Houston source said or
dered former strikers reinstated 
without back pay at the firm ’s 
Daingerfield plant.

Howard Jensen, member of a , 
Dallas law firm representing th e ' 
company, confirmed the arbiter’s 1 
decision in last fall’s strike had I 
been received I

E  B Germany of Dallas, presi
dent of Lone Star, declin^  to 
comment

The Houston source declined to 
be quoted by name

Martin Burns. Houston union of
ficial, said union representatives 
from the Daingerfield plant were 
to meet here today to study the 
order He said the union has not 
accepted it.

Arbiter Peter KilUher of Chicago 
listened to lengthy testimony in 
Longv iew hearings in February ' 
and March He also heard argu
ments in Chicago later in March 

MORE THAN MONTH
’The wildcat strike, marked by 

dynamitings. shotgun blasts and 
fist fights, broke out Sept 21 and 
lasted for more than a month It ' 
developed over the company’s ' 
method of filling temporary va
cancies

’The workers, in effect, surren
dered Nov 1 and agreed to return 
to srork

Around the arbiter’s findings 
hinged two questions;

1 Must the company fire non
union employes it hired during 
and aRer the strike'

2 Must it employ the estimated
1 600 former w orteri who had n o t' 
been rehired, even If there is no 
work for them '

’The source who told of receipt 
of (he arbiter’s ruling said he 
could give no further details

Lone Star contended some 2.000 
workers forfeited seniority and 
other job rights when they did not 
return to work hy a de.sdiine set 
hy the company It started hiring 
qualified workers who applied and 
said it could not determine how- 
many of those employed were ex
strikers

’The company said about 3..500 
production workers were hired 
during the strike.

l>ast March the company said 
production nitbacks had forced 
job layoffs. More were announced 
In April

Germany said they were due to 
lack at aale of pipe to the oil in
dustry

Finishes Basic
Pvt. rarroll Wajrm Chapman. 
U.8. Infaatry. has eompleted his 
11 weeks hatic training with the 
47th Infnntry Fart Carsan. 
Cato. He has new been aent tn 
Camp Chaffee, Arh. He la the 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chnp- 
man. $M W. Uh. His wife. 
Evelyn. Hvet at Mt Weather
ford. Midland, and wnrka for tho 
BrO Teirpbono Co.
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Light Cotton BLANKETS
With Tht First Roses of Summer

Perfect for coolish summer 
nights. . .  And here's proof 
they’re as practical as they 
are pretty . . .  you can ma
chine wash* them. Maypole 
or rosebud design.
•fe takeverm water

^  y.Ay
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sheets . . .  at real down-to-earth prices. 186 thread count for a balanced 
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Save On Color Percale
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Flat Or Twin 

FlUod

81 By 108 Or Full F ittod .........................  2.27
42 By 38Vi C asas...........................  2 For 99*

Blossom fresh colors of pink, blue, yellow, mint green, turquoise or lilac in 

the same 186 thread count. Stock up on your summer needs now at these 

low, low Penney prices.

A L L  W H ITE GOODS REDUCED
STARTS W EDNESDAY MORNING, 9:00 A.M.

USE PENNEY'S LA YA W A Y
SHOP PENNEY'S . . . You'll Live Better . . . You'll Save T



A Bible Thought For Today
He revealeth the deep and secret things: he knoweth 
what is darkness, and the light dwelleth with him. 
(Dan. 2:22)

Citizens First, Then Experts
Dr. Fouad Bouslany. president of the 

Lebanese University in Beirut, Lebanon, 
is making a two-month visit in the U. S 
to study American universities—a chore 
now about completed.

He said he found a pronounced .spe 
cialization in the universities he had seen, 
and commented:

"M y  plea would be to give the special
ised studies a broad humanistic approach 
First of all we have to form the human 
being as a citiien before training him a.' 
an expert."

Dr. Boustany does not think the sput
nik is the greatest invention mankind has 
achieved. He mentioned fire and the 
alphabet as greater, and noted that "hu
manity did not go off the track because 
of these and similar inventions and 1 
hope it won’t do so because of the sput 
nik. There is a danger that the sputnik

might lead to an over-balanced speciall* 
zation in .science and mathematics "

While the ordinary citizen may not be 
qualified to discuss the uses and abuses 
of our educational systems and procedures 
intelligently, he must sen.se that overem
phasis on the sciences to the neglect of 
the humanities would produce a race of 
robots utterly lacking in enough "com 
mon sense" to prompt them to come in 
out of the rain.

We can and do build and operate mar
velous mechanical monsters that can per
form almost every task a human brain 
can encompass, but there can be no 
substitute for a well-rounded, informed 
and responsible citizenry. That is why we 
need more emphasis on "liberal arts" 
rather than cutting down on them in order 
to produce more robots than thinking 
men and women.

McClellan Says Prospects Dim
It seems impossible to read Sen Mc

Clellan's two-part article, concluded this 
week in the Saturday Evening Post, on 
the results of his committee's inquiry into 
the infiltration of labor unions by crim
inals and racketeers, and see low this 
Congress can fail to enact remedial leg
islation to protect labor union members 
themselves from exploitation by ruthless 
and unscrupulous riffraff. Their numbers 
are few, but the damage they do it tre
mendous.

The Taft-Harlley law requires union of- 
ficiala to make full reports of their han
dling of union funds, salaries paid them, 
expense accounts and so on. but as 
Sen. McClellan points out these reports 
go to the Secretary of Labor but cannot

be disclosed publicly; even .some gov
ernment agencies have trouble gaining 
access to them.

Also, Taft-Hartley contains no adequate 
provisions for investigation and check
ing, to see how accurate these reports 
are

Result is to protect unscrupulous la
bor officials in their shenanigans to vic
timize their own members.

Sen. McClellan says it is possible to 
enact needed legislation at this session 
to correct these and other loopholes that 
permit if they do not invite evil prac
tices. but he does not seem very confi
dent that it will be done

It is election year, and no time to 
roil up the labor bosses.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Marathon Talks Coming Up Again

COPENHAGEN, Denmark-While the 
only certain thing about negotiating with 
Soviet Russia is that nothing is certain, 
the course for the future, as sorted out 
at the NATO conference, can be charted 
as follows.

The next move is up to Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko who. it is fully 
expected, will shortly call the British. 
French and American ambassadors in 
Moscow for another round of individual 
talks.

These talks will take place within the 
framework laid down by Gromyko for 
"mutual acceptance" of any subject to 
go on a future agenda of a meeting at 
a higher level.

The talks can, therefore, go on for an 
indeterminate number of weeks or months. 
The belief is strong among highly-placed 
Americaiu that the futility of trying to 
come to any resolution of the differences 
between East and West will be demon
strated at the diplomatic level and the 
whole effort will end. out of sheer weari
ness. in a mutual agreement to go on dis
agreeing.

There is a striking parallel out of the 
past for just Uiis. On March 4. 1951, 
the Deputy Foreign Ministers of the four 
powers sat down in the Palais Rose in 
Paris to reach agreement on an agenda 
that would then be considered by the 
Council of Foreign Ministers, which had 
survived from the war.

On June 21, more than three months 
and 74 meetings later, the American 
Deputy, Phillip Jessup, announced that 
there was no longer any "practical 
utility" in going on with the meetings 
in the Palais Rose Jessup had acted on 
the instructions of the then Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson. who in recent weeks 
has argued persuasively against the value 
of top-level meetings with the Russians.

What makes the parallel more strik
ing is that the four deputies in the 
Palais Rose were wrestling with the same 
major differences—German disarmament 
and American bases— that are the heart 
of the diplomatic talks in Moscow And 
Gromyko, as blank faced and unsmiling 
then as now, was the Soviet deputy dur
ing that futile marathon in Paris 

The American determination today is 
not to break off the talks, or at least 
not until they have ground out a harvest 
of nyet's and no’s so overwhelming as 
to demonstrate the u.selessness of con
tinuing. It is possible that the basic dif
ferences will, in the end. be taken to a 
Foreign Ministers conference for a more 
or less public demonstration of the fu
tility of negotiating so long as the West
ern Powers are determined to keep the 
reunification of Germany on the agenda 
and the Russians put forward proposals, 
such as a nonaggression pact, that the 
West labels propaganda 

All this could, of course, change over-
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night if the Kremlin—Prim e Minister 
.Nikita S. Khrushchev, that is—were sud
denly to reverse the diplomatic gears 
and meet the Western demand for dis
cussion of the problems that the West 
regards as the principal obstacles to 
peace But no one has the slightest ex
pectation Uut this will happen.

Quite clearly then, this points to anoth
er marathon that could go on even long
er than the one seven years ago be
cause the method insisted on by the So
viets of dealing separately with each of 
the three ambassadors is cumbersome 
and time-coosuming After each round 
of talks the three Westerners will nat
urally want to be sure that the front 
they present is harmonious and coordi
n a te

The American ambassador to Moscow 
is Llewellyn E. Thompson, a career diplo
mat with skin and ability and. above all. 
the monumehtal patience necessary for 
negotiating with t ^  Russians. Since the 
war he has taken part in some of the 
most difficult diplmiatic undertakings, 
including the Italian-Yugoelav settlement 
of Trieste and the Austnan peace treaty, 
and he says jokingly that he has an ulcer 
scar for each one

Thompson came here to consult with 
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles 
and to report informally to the French 
and British Foreign Ministers, too Aft
er a brief time in Paris, where he went 
with the Secretary, he will return to 
Moscow, although he has had only one 
month of home leave in eight years.

For the task ahead he will need all 
the patience and skill at his command 
It is a game in which a single false 
step, a mistaken word ran play havoc 
And out of the weeks and months of 
effort can come little more than a sen.se 
of frustration—a sen.se of frustration and 
futility which will be evident not only 
to those immediately engaged but. if the 
estimate of American policymakers is 
correct, to public opinion throughout the 
West
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Also Leveling Off

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nixon And The College Boys

W ASHINGIDN tfv-V ice P w i -  
dent Nixon's confidence in his 
ability to talk on his feet got turn 
into one of the most embarrassing 
moments of his career: the s t r 
ing and spitting inflicted upon him 
by college students in Lima. Peru.

He knew there might be trou
ble if he tried to U lk to them. 
He didn’t have to go near them. 
But on his own he decided he 
would. It wasn’t the first time he 
had faced hostUe college youths 

After all, he was an expert in 
talking to college groups He had 
won a prize for doing just that 
years before.

From the time he first landed 
in South America late in April 
Nixon had run into trouble with 
college boys. Some of them he 
faced and was so effective that 
they wound up applauding 

But in Lima it was different. 
The student federation of 400-year- 
old San Marcos University had 
adopted a resolution — perh ^s  
Communist-inspired— saying N ix
on was unwelcofhe in Peru It 
wasn’t a personal thing 

They were expressing antago
nism to the United States whose 
pobcies — particularly economic 
policies in dealing with Latin 
Americans — have been imder 
growing criticism. This criticism

can hardly be attributed entirely 
to Communists.

Peruvian authorities reportedly 
urged Nixon not to go near the 
university in Lima because they

Pop Fills In
OKLAHOMA CITY’ i ^ M r s  Glen 

Curry decided to go ahead with 
the baby shower for Mrs. Charles 
Heinen even though the stork ar
rived a day before the time set for 
the party.

Standing In for the guest of hon
or was the father, who kept the 
women amused trying on the pres
ents. “ 1 had already ordered my 
cakes and ice cream and my 
friends told me 1 was silly not to 
go ahead with the shower." Mrs. 
Curry explained The party was 
a complete success.

Breoks Precedent
RICHMOND, Va uf -  Carole 

Lee Dent has established a record 
at a mighty tender age Carole 
Lee. born March 20 to Mr and 
Mrs J B Dent Jr of Richmond. 
Is tlie first girl in the Dent family 
In more than 120 years.

H a l  B o y l e
Russians Still Behind
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WHAT OTHERS SAY

The Republic of India is learning what 
many other countries have learned 
through difficult experience- That a na
tion’s real problems begin with independ
ence

A national movement devoted to throw
ing out foreign overlords can gather to
gether men and women of many classes, 
occupations and conflicting interests So 
it was with the American colonists who 
fought the War of Independence They in
cluded aristocratic Virginia planters, 
prosperous New England merchants, rug
ged backwoodsmen of the western fron
tier.

So. loo. it was with the All-India Con
gress, led by Ghandi and Jawaharlal Neh
ru. Gandhi’s vision of an independent In
dia centered on the villages where over 
no per cent of his countrymen lived; yet 
his major financial support came from 
wealthy industrialists

Since independence the Congress Party 
has won thumping majorities in two gen
eral elections. Yet it is beset with divi
sions. Even more dangerous, its opposi
tion is likewise split: To the right are tha 
extreme Hindus who would make India a 
theocracy; to the left are the Communists 
and the Sociali.sts (who are no friends of 
the Communists); and somewhere in be
tween are regional parlies.

The practical alternative to the Con
gress Party, therefore, is disintegration. 
This makes rejuvenation of the party's 
creaking machinery and tightening of dis
cipline essential

Mr. Nehru, a firm believer in the po
litical party system. Is reportedly plan
ning to take a long vacation. India's well- 
wishers hope that he will come back from 
it re fresh^ and with a dynamic pro
gram for rebuilding his party

-C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE MONITOR

NEW YORK tyi_Things a cul 
umnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail 

That although the work week of 
the average Russian has fallen 
from 4S hours to 4S. he still labors 
longer for less than the citizen of 
anv major Western power 

'hiat of the worlds estimated 
IDS million vehicles. 67 million are 
registered in the United States.

That if you’re suffering from 
spring fever and your job bores 
you. vou might recall this quip by 
Sir James Barrie "Nothing is 
really work unless you would 
rather be doing something else "  

That one way to tell if a coin 
is counterfeit is to try to rut its 
edge with a knife If it nicks easi
ly. you’ve probably been hooked 

That only ."in per cent of a meat 
animal is meat

That Sela Gore, a New York 
housewife, sums up the interna
tional situation thusly: "Fveryone 
is talking about a trip to Mars 
How about some of the world’s 
leaders coming down to earth’*" 

That the highest divorce rate in 
America is found on the West 
Coast. But Egypt is the best coun

try to get a real quickie To shed 
a wife there, all a Moslem has to 
do is thrice repeat the phrase " I  
divorce thee'”

That the so-called milk snake 
doesn’t milk cows It does hang 
around barns, but it is attracted 
by the mice, not the cows.

That deer are now the moat 
plentiful big game animal in 
America.

That you’ve got a keen memory 
if. after you grow up. you can 
remember any event in your life 
before your third birthday.

That a study showed on^ out of 
three nonsmiAers habitually car
ries matches, to oblige his friends

That bandleader Sammy Kaye 
says "There is an ideal cure for 
love It ’ s called marriage.”

That alcohol and gasoline really 
don’t mix in Vancouver Motorists 
convicted a second time of drunk
en driving get a mandatory 13-day 
jail sentence.

That it was Samuel John.son 
who observed •"That kind of life 
is most happy which affords us 
most opportunities of gaining our 
own esteem."

MR. BREGER
, _  ' I »
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Arouni d T h e  Ri  m
Old Violin, Reminder Of Lost Cause

National Music Week almost missed 
me.

However, the faint echo of the observa
tion reached my ears and reminded me 
of my own musical career.

There are people, I have read, who 
are born with two left hands. I am one 
of thope who somehow was out of the 
room when they doled out music talent.

I can’t sing. I can t play any inatru- 
ment. I could never dance.

An old vaudeville gag had it that the 
man was a musician as a child—"because 
he played on the linoleum." I  couldn’t 
even qualify for this—wo had no lino
leum.

However, about the time I  was seven 
years old, 1 was seized with a great 
and impelling urge to become a musi
cian. I lon g^  passionately to become a 
violinist. Why the violin—of all instru
ments? I do not know. I only know 
that I felt that unless I could become 
a violinist, life was dark, futile and un
worthy of bothering about.

I nagged and nagged and finally my 
father gave in. He bought me a violin. 
1 think he paid $20 for it. And $20 was 
quite a bundle, in those days.

I enrolled as music student with a 
hunchbacked musician named Frank 
Reed. Reed was a talented individual, 
doomed by ill-fortune to a desperate life 
of endeavoring to teach small town kids 
something of music.

Reed worked hard. He tried. I ’ll give 
the man credit for that. I  continued to 
study for several months. I finally mas
tered—if that is the word—a highly sim
plified version of "Home Sweet Home."

feared serious trouble. But he 
went and later said the decision 
to go was entirely his own.

He explained his reason; his be
lief in the importance of freedom 
of speech. When he arrived at the 
university, he got the stoning and 
spitting. It became an Internation
al incicient. President Eisenhower 
congratulated him on his cour
age.

Courage it took, but there was 
something beside* courage in
volved: was it wise for the vice 
president to expose himself not 
only to personal danger but 
through what happened to him, 
embarrassment for the United 
States'

Nixon was an expert debater 
when he went to Whittier College 
in California and won the South
ern California extemporaneous 
speaking title in 1934

This ability to think fast and 
talk on his feet, both eloquently 
and persuasively, has stood him 
in good stead throughout his spec
tacular political career up to this 
time. And he’s still only 45.

It’s unLkely what happened in 
Peru will hurt him politically It 
may not help him much political
ly, either.
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"Furthermore, no other policy payi T R IP L E  indem* 
nity in ca*e something happens to you because o f 

Indians with ^ w s  and arrows . .

I  thought it was good. No one else con
curred. Unkind folk said that it may 
have been home, sweet home before I  
started to play but that after this began, 
there was a change.

I  wanted to play a currently popular 
tune " I t ’s a Long Long Way to Tipper- 
ary ." Reed finally gave in. He figured 
out the simplest way to Jot down the 
notes and) I was off like a flash.

I don’t know If 1 subdued the song 
or not. I  only know that in my neigh
borhood it ceased to be sung, played 
or even mentioned.

It was about this Ume that Reed ask
ed for a conference with my father.

I only heard a little of It.
"But, Mr. Blackburn.”  he said des- 

pairini^y. "H e ’s studied for month* and 
he can’t even tune his instrument. I ’d 
be happy to go on but, to be frank, 
there’s just no use."

Out in the small building at th* rear 
of where I live is a shelf. On this shelf 
is a very old and battered fiddle case. 
In that case is a violin. There’s a bow, 
too. but the horsehair has rotted away 
and the wood is so warped it look* like 
another kind of bow. I think that the
sound post has fallen down in the fiddle. 
The strings are black with rust and I
believe the bridge is broken.

I have not removed that fldcDe fh>m
the case for a long, long time. I  do
not plan to do so unless I have to do 
so in self-defense

And if 1 did start playing again—be
lieve me there would be need for self- 
defense.

SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Algerians War Over Money Tribute

Horror Movie 
Director Finds 
A Gold Mine

By ROB THO.MA.S
HOLLYWOOD JR-Found: th* 

man behind such wildly titled 
movies as " I  Was a Teen-age 
Werewolf ” and " I  Married a Mon
ster From Outer Space”

And strangely enough, he is an 
articulate, serious-minded movie 
maker and hearer of a famous 
name — Gene Fowler Jr.

Young Fowler is fa.st-rooving— 
he directs his movies in less than 
two week.s Rut I caught up with 
him during a lunch break* on th* 
"M onster" epic and demanded an 
explanation of his creative efforts

" I ’m making movies for the 
audience that goes to the theaters 
nowadays—the teen-agers," he ex
plained. " It 's  as simple as that.

"F o r some reason, they like 
horror pictures I saw one which 
I thought was gosh-awful; no 
adult in his right mind would be 
caught dead watching it. But my 
17-year-old daughter saw the same 
picture and thought it was mar
velous.

"M aybe they like these pictures 
because it gives a boy and his 
date an excuse to snuggle up In 
the theater. Maybe they like the 
emotional release of screaming 
when they’re scared. Perhaps It’s 
an extension of the fairy tal* to 
them, or perhaps they view spafe 
as their frontier. That IS their 
frontier, now that the West has 
gone

"Whatever the reason, I try to 
do right by them, as far as the 
budget allows. I mean I try not 
to insult their intelligence. Once 
the science fiction premise is es
tablished. I try to keep every
thing else logical and reasonable. 
The monster doesn’t get out of a 
tight spot by whipping out an in- 
vlsible-ray gun."

Fowler fell into this field some
what by accident. For almost 20 
years, he was a c u t t e r ,  often 
working with th* suspense genius 
Fritz Lang. A year ago. he got 
the offer to dirert " I  Was A Teen
age Werewolf”

“ At first I said I wouldn’t think 
of it," he recalled. "Who would 
want his name associated with 
something like that? But my wife 
talked me into it. She argued that 
no one would .see the picture; be
sides. I needed the money.”

He turned it out in a fast eight 
days for $82,000. He guessed 
wrongly that no one would see it. 
"The picture is expected to make 
a million and a half dollars, which 
makes It a better investment than 
‘Goim With th* Wind,’"  h* said.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This U (he sec
ond of aa cxclasiv* series of articlo*
OB a bloody clrll war being waged 
by (wo Moslem groups la CoB4lBea(al 
France. I net Robb ob(alned this 
previously nnloid slory whllo on bee 
recenl (rip (*  Enrope.

La.shed by oppressive poverty and 
chronic unemployment at home, A lger
ians in increasing numbers have crossed 
th* Mediteranean in our tim* to seek 
work in Franc*.

ITier* they found jobs, almost always 
hard and menial, in the auto factories of 
Paris, in tlie textile mills of Lille, in the 
steel factories of Metz and Strasbourg, 
in the tire and textile plants of Lyons, on 
the docks and in the fish canneries of 
Marseilles, and in mines tluxMighout Uve 
nation.

When rebellion erupted in Algeria in 
1954, the Algerian community in Ftance 
had grown to 350 000 persons, almost ex
clusively male <Six months ago, French 
authorities estimated that Paris and her 
suburbs alone contained more Algerian 
male adults— 150,000 — than live in A l
giers )

The Algerian community until that 
date was peaceful and hardworking La
borers sent a minimum of $70,000,000 
home annually to support families and 
relatives in .North Africa.

If language difficulties and Moslem 
cu.stoms made Algerians clanmsh in 
France and if economy led them to con
gregate in the most noxious slums in 
each community, H was what th* French 
expected. Moslem stores, cafe* and hang- 
ouU sprang up in these self-contained 
communities

Only a few of the more adventurous 
Algerians—and what post-World War II 
tourist can ever forget their amusing per- 
srstence'—tried a hand at peddling phony 
Oriental rugs and knickknacks among the 
clientele of France’s sidewalk cafes 

That, then, is the quiet, almost-invisibi* 
Algerian community that fell victim 'in 
French eyes* to violent partisan terror
ism, torture, extortion and death with the

outbreak of the Algerian robellioiL 
When the Algerian National Liberatfoa 

Front (F L N ) exploded the rebellion ia 
Algeria, it simultaneously declared a war 
of extermination on its smaller political 
rival, the Algerian National Movement 
• M NA). The Algerian community in 
Franc* fell between the two stools.

Once more money began to re-enact ita 
old role as the root of all evil. Both tha 
FL.N and tite M.NA needed money. 'They 
simultaneously seized on the idea of levy
ing tribute 'the French view ) or a pa
triotic tax (th* factional explanation) on 
the Algerian workers in Franc*.

Both factions sent in tough agents t*  
collect, willy-nilly, a war chest from Ui* 
workers It is at this point that the his
tory of the .Moslem civil war in Franc* 
takes on the ugly aspects of gang w m ^ 
fare in the U.S A. as during prohibition.

Recalcitrant Algerians, especially th* 
prosperous merchant and restaurateur 
class, who relused to pay up too often 
found themselves on a one-way ride with 
tough Arab musclemen adept with knife 
or garrot. Or condemned to death in a 
star chamber session meeting in a quiet 
basement or a lonely slum bedroom.

It became a matter of policy on both 
sides to make a quick e x a m ^  of th* 
man. especially the merchant, who pre
ferred his money to his life 

Whether the Algerian community la 
France is th* victim of "forceful per- 
sua.sion," as the French auUtoriUes insist
ed to me, or whether Algerians resident 
in France are frustrated patriots whoa* 
loving contribution to the reballioa la 
money, as FLN spokesmen insistad with 
equal vehemence, on* thing is certain: 

Th* Algerian community pay*
Whether th* money is collectad through 

tortur* and terror or aa fr*e-wtll off*r- 
ing, an FLN spokesman told m * that 
every month $2.300 000 is ponied up by 
Algerians in France It is sent back t*  
.North Africa to help support th* Here* 
rebel war to force France out of Algeria 
and so gain independence for that Mo*- 
lem land

• ISM ky Uan*S Ftktur* SyodtokU. 1m  |

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Ike's Popularity Bounces Back

PRINCETON. N J -  President Eisen
howers popularity has taken a sharp 
upswing

From his all-time low point of 49 per 
cent registered in April—th* first time 
the Institute has recorded his popularity 
below 50 per cent—the President’s slock 
with voters across the land has jumped 
5 points to a 54 per cent vote of approval.

Two months ago, Mr. Eisenhower re
ceived a vote of confidence from .52 per 
cent of voter* for the way he was han
dling his Job.

Today’s upswing coincides with a slight 
upturn in the number of employed across 
the country and an upturn in voter con
fidence about the Job outlook for the next 
six months.

It also comes at a tim * when Mr. ,E i- 
.sonhower has made one of his most 
determined stands on any issue to date— 
the question of Pentagon reorganizaMon.

Both of these factors—growing opti
mism A ou t the economic condition of 
the nation and the President’s stand on 
his Defense program—are important fac
tors in the upswing of his popularity.

As it has done for more than 20 years 
now, the Institute sought "grass roots" 
reaction to the man in the White House 
by asking this question:

"Do you approve or disapprove of the 
way Eisenhower .is handling his Job as 
President?”

The vote across the country today and 
in April;

Today April 
Per Cent

Approve ...................................  54 49
Disapprove .........................  31 35

No opinion ..............................  IS 16
Previous to today’s survey, the general 

trend of Mr. Ei.senhower’s popularity since
the beginning of his second term had
been downward.

The President started his second four 
years in office with a vote of confidence 
from 79 per cent of voters—equal to his 
first term high. His low point of 4$ per

rent one month ago represents a range at 
.TO points in his popularity index

This contrasts with a range of 22 point* 
during his first term in office — from 
79 per cent in August, 1955 to 57 per cent 
in November. 19.54

Throughout more than 20 years of poll
ing history, the Iiusititute has found that 
the American image of a good President 
is one of a man who asserts strong lea<^ 
ership

Invariably, when a President has fail
ed to act forcefully, the growth of "d *  
nothing" .sentiment has been ssrift—Mr. 
Eisenhower’s popularity barometer has 
been particularly sensitive to this.

Analysis of opinions today indicate that 
Mr. Eisenhower’s forceful stand on th* 
Pentagon reorganization issue has don* 
much to dispel the "do nothing" sentiment 
which was beginning to build up.

Whether or not they agree with how 
the President proposes to revamp th* 
Defense Department, many people g iv * 
him a vote of confidence today because 
he is acting with conviction in the matter.

"1 like a man who stands up for what 
he believes.”  said th* 69-year-old wife 
of a Garnett. Kan contractor who sup
ports Eisenhower in his reorganisation 
plan. She added: "H *  knows about m il
itary matter* so I ’ll go along with him ."

Thieving Coon
COLUMBUS, Ga. ID—In th* Musoof** 

Iron Works cookies and crackers ar* k ^  
In jars beside soft drink machines and 
dispensed on an honor system.

Recently, the honor system seemed to 
be breaking down as cop ies  disappeared 
and no nickels were dropped in the Jar 
in payment.

Then someone spotted a raccoon walk
ing the high steel rafters of the plant and 
suspicion shifted to him. But hot* to catch 
him? Finally, it was remembered that 
coons dip their food in water before eat
ing and the animal was trapped In th* 
washroom where he was dunkii^ Us 
ceoUes.
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Makes A Comeback
Slace Prances Fanner was sa "This Is Tour U fe "  she has mads 
SB artiag cemehack that has kept her basy with impertaat shows 
Bwh as "PlaybOTuc N "  sad "Stadia Oac.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Found Help 
In Proper Nutrition

By LYD IA  LANE 
H O LLYW O O D -It takes a lot of 

courage to expose your life on 
television, especially such a tragic 
one as Frances Farmer's. But 
this talented actress made such 
a perfect recovery from a mental 
broakdown that she agreed to 
this painful ordeal on "This Is 
Your L ife ”  in hopes that It might 
bring encouragement to others who 
had lost their direction in life 

When I visited Francea at CBS, 
where she was rehearsing a "P la y 
house 90." I found her as relaxed 
as the had been seiera l years ago 
whan she was under contract to 
Paramount.

During her "b lack”  period Fran
ces gave her body a beating, but 
she IS in Pine shape now.

" I  have a wonderful physical

Miss Pace Is Feted 
With Bridal Dinner

Elizabeth Pace, bride-elect of 
Sgt. Winston Hall, U S Marines, 
was complimented with a bridal 
ifinner Monday night at the Of
ficers* Gub. The couple will ex
change wedding vows May 31 

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Robert Burnett. Peggy Brash
er and Louise Williams 

Table decor featured the hon- 
oree's chosen colors Runners of 
coral ribbon were strewm writh 
white carnations and daisies White 
candle* completed the setting. 
Places for 12 were marked with 
miniature hands holding an engage
ment ring.

A silver bon bon dish wa.s pre
sented to Miss Pace by the host
esses.

Kitchen Shower 
Given Miss Ray

LAME:SA — A kitchen-godgd 
shower complimented Nancy Ray 
Saturday evening at the home of 
Mrs B B l.ee and daughter, 
Carol.

Yellow daisies, interspersed with 
ivy in a milk glass bowl, formed 
the center arrangement for the 
serving table, which was laid with 
a nutmeg linen cloth.

Mias Ray will become the bride 
of Doy Ferguson on June 14.

Beauty Operators 
See New Hair Styles

Monday evening at a meeting of 
the local beauty operators. Unit 
24. a film was shown depicting 
hair styles which were displayed 
at the recent Dallas show.

Guest arranger was Mrs. Bob 
Braley of San Angelo. Fourteen 
members and 10 guesU were pres
ent. including the husband of the 
speaker, and I.jiiira Bliss of El 
Paso, state inspector.

Hostess group was composed of 
the employes at the Hair 55tyle 
GInic.

constitution." Frances began. ".My 
mother was a pioneer in nutrition 
and way ahead of her time. She 
advocaM  whole grain breads, 
and when she couldn't find the 
kind of bread bIn  felt was 'the 
staff of life,’ ahe learned to bake 
it.

"Today we have health breads 
which are made from stone-ground 
grain and slowly baked so the vit
amin content is not destroyed with 
bleaches and excessive heat.

" I  had very few childhood iU- 
netset, and now that I'm  work
ing bard again, and live TV is 
b ^ ,  work, I've  remembered the 
energy fo o ^  my mother used to 
recommend.

" I  feel the average person does 
not eat enough protein. There are 
so many distractions to min your 
appetite like being served toast 
and Jam when you order eggs, and 
fried potatoes when you order 
a hamburger It's hard not to aat 
these extra foods when they look 
so appetizing. And then too, can
dy bar machines are a l w a y s  
around to tempt you.

"A s  a child I was not given 
sweets, and so fortunately I don't 
crave them For energy I like to 
drink fruit juice with gelatin in 
it. This gives me a pi^-up and 
is quite a help In growing nails.

" I f  you eliminate starches from 
your diet, you can eat very well 
without gaming weight I know 
It's fashionable to take pills to 
kill the appetite, but I feel that 
(he problem can be solved more 
effectively with a well-balanced 
diet "  she concluded

HIGH PROTEIN DIET 
Here la a diet high in pro

teins I f you carefully follow 
this two-week diet you will be 
able to lose an average of a 
pound a day or more This diet 
has brought wonderful results 
to many stars. For your copy 
of M-1, "Two-Week High Pro
tein D iet." send only 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane. Hol
lywood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Missions' Southward March Is 
Related For First Baptist WMS

Following the general theme 
"The Door South,”  the Lidia 
Giannetta Circle presented a mis
sion program to the First Baptist 
WMS Monday morning at the 
church. Mrs. Billy Smith, chair
man, introduced the participants 
following a devotion on the Great

Commission by Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.
The first door opened south by 

Southern Baptist led into Mexico, 
said Mrs T. H. McCann. The 
first missionary sent by the Bap
tist into Latin America was John 
0. Westrup, who entered Mexico 
in 1880. As she discussed the de-

Melvina Roberts YW A Has 
Practice Ceremony Monday

The Melvina Roberts YWA, 
Baptist Temple, met Monday eve
ning at the church for a practice 
session and business meeting, A 
social was planned for later in 
the week.

Practice was held for the white 
Bible ceremony, which is used for 
the presentation of a Bible to a 
bride-elect.

Dorothy Mabe opened the meet
ing with a prayer following the 
reading of the birthday calendar 
for missionaries.

Plant were made for a picnic 
at Moss Creek Lake to be held 
Saturday. There will be swim
ming and a basket lunch.
' The next meeting of the group

Toastmistress Club 
Plans Participation 
In Midland Meeting

The Tall Talkers Toastmistress 
Gub has accepted an invitation 
from the Midland Toastmistress 
Gub to attend a meeting on May 
22. At Monday evening's dinner, 
the group made plans to participate 
in the program In Midland.

Tables were decorated with May 
baskets placed at intervals in a 
row down tha center. Toastmistress 
for the evening was Mrs. Caribel 
Laughlin.

Speakers were Mrs. Dean Hol
mes. Mrs. Joe Eubank and Mrs. 
Leland Younkin. Two two mem
bers, Mrs. Phillip Carey and Mrs. 
Jack Wickard, were inducted into 
the club

Topic mistreas waa Mrs. Donald 
Barr, and the two new members 
were speakers along with Mrs. 
Leroy 'Tidwell.

Serving at critics were Mrs. 
Tidwell, Mrs. Malcolm Nurnberg 
and Mrs. Jim Zack. The general 
evaluator was Mrs. Thomas Simp
son.

Attending as guests were Mrs. 
Richard Brightwell and Mrs. Jul
ian MeVey.

Stanton 4-H'ers 
Hear County Judge

S T A N T O N ^ lm  McCoy, county 
Judge, spoke to the Stanton Sen
ior 4-H Gub recently at the coun
ty agent's office. His topic was 
i^ e ty , with stress on de
fense

A District Six 4-H conservation 
laboratory will be held June 23-38 
in Fort Clark near Bracketville. 
Three boys and three girls will 
represent Martin County at the 
event.

Mrs. Phillip White was hoatess 
for a coffee honoring the WiivOne 
Sunday School Gass recently. 
"Visitation”  was the subject of 
the devotion brought by Mrs. E l
don Allen to the 14 members and 
one new addition, Mrs. Davis 
Workman. Mrs. Dortha Hayes is 
teacher.

• • •
The local First Baptist Church 

is invitad to attend the Big Spring 
Aisodational meeting at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church from 4:30 to 1:30 
p.m Friday. Each person will car
ry a sack lunch Speaker will be a 
m luionary from Hawaii, who ia 
aorollad at Hardin-Stminons Unl- 
vertily.

will be Monday evening in the 
home of Miss Mabe, when her 
sister, Donnie, will join her as 
hostess. A bridal shower will be 
given for Rachel Hammock.

The 11 members present were 
dismissed with a prayer by Miss 
Hammock.

Girl Scouts Set 
Court Of Awards

Plans for a court of awards 
were discussed at a meeting of 
Girl Scout Troop No. 27, Monday 
afternoon at Airport School. The 
event is set for 3:30 p.m. May 
20 at the school, and the public 
is invited to attend.

One troop of Brownies is sched
uled to "fly  up" to intermediate 
level, and the first year inter
mediates will receive their badges. 
Day camp is to be held June 2-6.

The eight girls and their spon
sor, Mrs. Ernest Miller, were dis
missed with the Girl Scout prom
ise.

velopment of missions in that 
country, a door was opened to re
veal a (lisplay of Mexican pot
tery, glass, and other objects from 
the neighbor country. Mrs. Mc
Cann told of the new hospital 
which was dedicated in Guadala
jara in February.

Moving on to Guatemala. Mrs. 
p . H. 'Thompson told of the re
gional Bible institutes held there. 
Mrs. Smith reviewed the work in 
Venezuela and Ecuador, where 
Baptist missionaries entered sev
en years ago. An appropriate 
table exhibit here emphasized cof
fee. bananas, and a cornucopia of 
fruits.

Continuing on to Peru, Mrs. 
Smith said that five Baptist 
churches have been established in 
this country. The program was 
closed with a period of silent pray
er, followed by Mrs. C. 0. Hitt’s 
benediction.

Mrs. Clyde Angel appointed 
Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs. Ulrey as the nominating 
committee for new officers. An
nouncement was made of, the 8 
p.m. service tonight, when all the 
church is invited to hear Dr. Har
lan Harris, First Baptist minis
ter from Plainview, and his sing
er, John Ward.

The women were also reminded 
of the 7:30 pm . Thursday pro
gram to be presented at the church 
by the Golden Gate Seminary 
Choir from Berkeley, Calif The 
public is Invited to attend. Mem
bers of the choir will be the 
guests of the First Church choir 
at dinner.

Mrs. Leonard Coker dismissed 
the 27 with prayer.

ROUND TOWN
Witfi Liicill* P k kk

Circle Meets Monday
Mrs. L. E. Taylor was hostess 

to the Molly Phillips Circle. East 
Fourth Baptist Church, Monday 
afterTMon Mrs. Delbert Simpson 
led the mission study from the 
book "God’s Wealth And Ours." 
F ive attended.

Presbyterian 
Honor Mrs.

Women
Currie

On the occasion of her birthday, 
the women of the First Presby
terian Church gathered monday at 
the church to honor Mrs, T. S. 
Currie. Sixty-five attended the cov
ered dish luncheon.

Bouqueta of spring flowers dec
orated the tables Mrs. George 
Neill worded the invocation 

Guests were Mrs. liCe Hanson. 
Mrs. Marion Edwards, Mrs. W. 
W Harrell of Morristown. Tenn., 
and Mrs Waldo Cole, Dallas.

GENERAL M EE'nNG  
Following the luncheon, the wom

en met in the sanctuary for a pro
gram on "A  Praying Church,"

o r  VOLUNTEERS HOSTESSES 
FOR PILGRIMAGE OF PATIENTS

About 30 patienU at the Big Spring State Hospital made a 
pilgrimage around the city this morning to view the yards and 
gar^ns. They are members of the occupational therapy group.

Hostesses for the lour were two members of the Fairview 
Home Demonstration Gub who have been working with the depart
ment as volunteers. They are Mrs. R. N. Adams and Mrs. John 
Sutherlin.

Accompanied by Mrs Annie Simpson, head of the department, 
and Chaplain Marsin Berkrl.ind, the patients boarded the bus driven 
by John P. Knowles, head of the recreation department, for the 
tour.

At the completion of the pilgrimage, the group wae served 
refreehments in the garden at the home of Mrs. Adams.

with text from the Book of Acts 
Mrs. Albert Davis presided fol
lowing the recital of the Lord’s 
Prayer.

Mrs. Charles Harwell, program 
leader, was assisted by Mrs. Lu
cian Jones and Mrs. Carl Hol
lingsworth.

Next week the women will ar
range the church's annual birth
day party, which will be in the 
form of an afternoon tea. The 
affair will begin at 3 p.m. Mon
day. The ailver collection taken 
at this time will he channeled to 
the Janie W. McGaughey Scholar
ship Fund for the Oklahoma Pres
byterian College, and to the Chi
nese Presbyterian Church for 
erection of a sanctuary.

Three Monday meetings of the 
women will be merged into one 
on June 16, it was' announcM. 
The assembly at 10 a m. will be 
followed by a luncheon at 1 p m.
BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE
Mrs. Ray Ebling and Mrs. Leon 

Kinney were cohostesses for the 
Business Women's covered dish 
supper at the church Monday night. 
Mrs. A. B, Brown gave the in
vocation.

Reports were heard from the 
various officers.

Present were fifteen members 
and a guest, Mrs. Frank Knaus.

Two good things took place in 
Big Spring last night. . . The Mi
kado. presented by a local cast, 
was excellent, and what could be 
more excellent than a rain in 
West Texas?

The play deserved a larger au
dience. Perhaps I have forgotten 
in the years since 1 last saw the 
operetta, but the linei seemed 
much more amusing than when a 
professional company read them. 
Also. 1 could understand the words 
of the tongs, which could of course 
be attributed to the fact that the 
performers are mostly Texans, 
too. If you didn't aee it last 
night make a try at it tonight. 
Not only is the performance good 
but the set and costuming are very 
striking and pretty. I  think you'll 
like it.

• • •
With a number of mothers and 

dads working and a great boost 
from local merchants, the annual 
Junior-Senior banquet, prom, mid
night show and breakfast was a 
hugh success. As always, there 
were some last minute crises but 
they were taken In stride.

Tile prizes were nice ones, 
among which were a scholarship 
to HCJC won by Lynn Porter. 
First alternate in the event she 
doesn't accept it, is C. P. Ward 
Jr., second alteimate is Bobbie 
Thurman while Larry Nix Is third 
in line. There were several cash 
priiet, numerous certificatee for 
gasoline, a portable radip, etectri- 
cal appU an^  and a mail sub
scription for a newspaper for a 
student going to an out of town 
college.

The students seemed to have 
bounced right back to normal aft
er the all-night affair but many 
of the parents didn't get their 
old zip bock until late Monday

• • •
Weekend guests of MR. AND 

MRS. M B. M AXW ELL SR., were 
her sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs Arthur Maatis of Fort 
Worth, who returned home Sun
day afternoon. Mr and Mra. M. 
B. Maxwell Jr. who live at Veal- 
moor. and Mrs. John Rawls of 
Big Spring, joined the group Sun
day.

• • •
PA T  DUNN, a Tech student, 

made it home for Mother's Day 
and it was a real celebration. She 
had thought she would be a hos
pital patient on that day. She 
sufferwi an injury to her knee play
ing softball two weeks ago aM  it 
was thought up until Wednesday 
that she would undergo surgery 
Friday. .Fortunately the leg im
proved enough to cancel the sur
gery plans, and she came home

even if she did have to bring 
her crutches.

Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Den
ver Dunn, took her over to Colo
rado City Lake for a fishing out
ing and were rewarded by pulling 
in, on a trotline, catfish, among 
which were two that weighed
nine and ten pounds.

• • •
The first story teller never hae

a chance.
MRS. BERT MATHIES and her 

children, Mark, Marsha and
Dwaine, joined Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Watkins for a trip to Colorado 
G ty  Lake and to tell the truth 
they never even caught cold. How 
ever, they did hear of tome other 
fisherman who caught a catfish 
that weighed 30 pounds. See what 
I mean?

• • •
MR. AND MRS W. C. M AT

T IN G LY  entertained Lubbock
guests over the weekend. They 
were her brother, A. P. Hodges, 
Mrs Hodges and their daughter, 
Louise, and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Carey. Alao with the family 
group were their daughter and her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Evers o f Midlland, and another 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Harper, and 
her husband who live  on the
Gail Rt.

• • •
A little girl we know, whose 

mother is a teacher, bought a 
Mother's Day card that she felt 
was especially appropriate because 
her mother is looking forward to 
the end of echool. The card said. 
"H ave a happy Mother's Day be
cause school is also o u U "
Innocence—it's wonderful, isn't Itt

1301
I2H-24H

For Half Sizes
Slim as a needle and wonderful 

to pare the inches for the shorter, 
fuller figure. Pocketed sheath with 
a flattering neckline.

No 1301 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 124. 144. 164, 184. 204. 
224. 244. Size 144, 35 bust, 34  
yards of 35-inch.

Send thiry-five cents in coins for 
this pattern—add S cenU for each 
pattern for first-class mailing. Send 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald, 
Box 438. Midtown Station, New 
York 18. N. Y .

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for •’58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her
self and her family. Gift pattern 
printed inside the book.
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Allen Orrs 
Are Honored 
At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Orr, who 
will leave soon for Bagdad, were 
honored guests Sunday evening at 
a buffet supper in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Conrad.

Orr, who is a Cosden employe, 
will be connected with the Iraq 
government in the refinery busi
ness.

A world globe, based in red 
verbena, white alyssum and blue 
forget-me-nots, served as the cen
ter of the buffet table.

Guests were seated at foursome 
tables, which were marked with 
tiny globes. Red, white and blue 
"bon voyage" napkins completed 
the decor.

Gifts were presented to the hon- 
orees by the guests

For White Sauce
As a rule, you need to add a 

quarter teaspoon of salt to a me
dium white sauce made with a cup 
of milk.

Mission Skit 
Is Enacted 
For Guild

A skit entitled "March of the 
Mission Dollars" was presented for 
the Wesleyan Service Guild of 
Wesley Methodist Church Mondsiy 
evening. M n . C. W. Parmenter 
was hostees to the gnwp at her 
new home, 504 BIrdwell

Taking part in the presentatioa 
were Mrs. Nelson Gemow, Mrs. 
Bill Estes and Mrs. Parmenter. 
A pledge sersice was conducted, 
and Mrs. Ruby Martin was guest 
speaker. She told of the recent 
meeting of Melhodiat women in 
Canyon, summarised Guild proj
ects. and closed with a devotionM 
tlKNlght.

A contribution of $50 to the 
church budget waa approved by 
the group, who also made plana 
for a tea at 3 pm . May 2S at the 
church. At that time, life aen ice 
membership pins will be awarded 
to three.

In addition to 10 members pres
ent. there were two ugests. Mrs. 
Martin and Mrs. G ift  Epfie.

Molded Sweet Salad
Short soma fruh Juice for a 

molded sweet taled made with un 
flavored gelatin? Use ginger ale!

CARPET
FOR AS t e  
L ITTLE  AS ^

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1741 Gregg SL AM 44161

REDUCE
JOIN The 
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Gab And 

BE LOVELY 

Fer OMy 
$1.60 A Week.
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Good housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES
907 JehnBow DUI AM 4*2132

Stantonites Have 
Mother's Day Guests

STANTON — Several Stantonites 
had their children home with them 
for Mother’s Day. Among them 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stovall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barker, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Dry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Severs and 
Charlene visited Mrs. Bevers* par
ents in Brownfield over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges 
were Sunday dinner guests of the 
Walter Graves family.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Widner had 
weekend guests from out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Vest recent
ly attended the Lions Gub con
vention banquet in Odessa.

Guests visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Christopher during the 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs. D B. Cross were 
entertained bv their grandchildren 
from Midland, Sunday

Mrs. W. T. Wells, who has been 
hospitalized in Big Spring for some 
Ume, is now able to be up and is 
convalescing at her home.

Thurman Graves Is a patient In 
Malone k Hogan Hospital

Mrs. Roy Linney spent several 
days with her sitter, Mrs Jewel 
Allen, who has been a hospital 
patient in Midland.

Now MoHy Wtor
F A L S E  T EET H

With Moro Comfort
PASTKETH. A piMiAnt AlkAllae 

> (BOD-Add) powder. boIdA fAlM t#eth 
morA Brmlr To aai And talk In more 
comfort, JuAt Aprlnkle a UttlA PAg- 
TEKTH on your p Iaiaa No rummy, 
■ooey, pAAty tAAt# or (AeUnc Cbocke 
"plAte odor" idAotura breAthi Oot 
FA8T U T H  At Any druf counter.

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Danieb, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and faciab.

Dial A.M 4-4841 1211 Scurry

/.
TLIPPER" Power Liwn Mover

Biult for tkotr wko m m I Uu  Brat

Koopi f o v  \mwn lookiag mmi md 
toiai without tho diudgury oi hmd 
Mowing. Ton'll find 
fibo Khppof'* quiok 
takxting ond oMy Id 
oporolo. Boonomiflaly 
loo—tor It 
m • BiniittiuD 
ot tvol and 
oporolM Dt 
m • Sian

Power Mowers Prom

59.95
Big Spring Hordworo

11$-11$ Main S t

PM06« M l 442B2
166 MAIN

" o a l v f R r  AT NO iXTRA CHAftOi
^auND^

'BRIOHTIN-UP'sntiMa NOW!

Sherwin-Williams
Paints
Famous for Quality...

mtN-OlOSS ENAM I

SAVI 79t ON A 
QUART

wnuAAit ENAMCLOID
A 15 brilliAnt colofe
A Use it Anywhere . . .  indoor or outdoor 
A Drim feet. . .  mtooth as chins 
A Dirt, srietA and ateine weeh right off

ilelc Price 12.11 ql. Beg. price $2.M qi.

PlOOl ENAMEL

O fA R U iO t

ON A 
QUARTSAVE 54«

WntlAMt PORCH t FLOOR ENAMfi
Durable enamel that givM a beautifbl, 
long-bating finiah to interior and exterior 
floors and porrhea. 9 rich colors'

Sale Price $1.76 qt. Ref. price $2.16 qL

INTERIOR VARNISH

SAVE 63c
tMflWIM-WlUfAAIt MAR-NOT
Tough, long-bating, glistening finish for 
inbnor floors, woodwork and furniture. 
Resists hest ai«d alcohol stains.

fa b  Price $1.66 ql. Reg. price $2.26 qt.

iHIGH-aUAllIY HUSH

SAVE 76<
tNffWlN-WrUIAAIt ZViBRUSH
AU-pure bristb ., .  pqrfqctly tapared.
Ideal sB-purpooe brush.

.Sab Price 11.46 

Reg. prtee |tJ6

MaihioT

G o t  f h o s o  B H g h t o n ~ U p  S p o d a l s  N O W I

Higginbothom-Bartlett G>.
— Oood Lwinbor —

300 l i f t  2nd

) *

i j
b
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TCRRIPIC 
GAMBLE, 
GENERAL.
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k o n Y  
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BANG.
you’RE 
DEAD

BANG
Y O U 'R E

DEAD

V

BANG,
YOU'RE 
DEAD

W  PO LLY  
W AN TA

C R A C < E R ?
G O T
STOOL
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---- g a liW N

AM'AA A-TAKIIsl'
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 ̂M AN OR-AN ' 
TELLIN'M IM  

►VO'ISTW'
t r a i t o r  L'

AAE?-
HISBELja/EO 

L I 'L P E T ? -  
ANDVOU  
E X P E C T  
M IM TO  
B E L IE V E  

Y C X J?-

SncTV C f MT$ 
COLLCCT O J  

pH lS  TEUCCRAM

CAN 1 READ THE 
BEFORE 

I PAY 
FOR IT?,

V I '  ^

NO,SlR->oo 
c a n  t  r e a d  it  
u n til  YOU PAY^ 
SIXTY CENTS

4 ?

BLONOiE. DO W E KNOW 
a n y b o d y  w o r t h  r — '
SIXTY CENTS ’  r-^ /

fS. PCTIR. t NAVE A6REK0TO SEU. 
S i ’A  POASC TO IBOR OOURMAV 

THE FAMOUS RESTAURATEUR, BUT MY 
HAPPINESS IS SHATTERED BV THE 

N^OISAPPEARANCE OF CAPTAIN BLOW-

M THE NOTE HE LEFT HE SAYS 
HE IS GOIHG AWAY TD TAKE 
COMHAHO OF MIS OWN VESSEL—

THAT SHOULD BE EASY 
TO VERIFY —

THArS WHY MRS. BLOW IS ALL 
SHOOK UP > SHE SAYS NOBODY WOULD
Give Him a command at h is  a g e
AH' HE WROnE THAT IN THE HOT| 
JUST TO THQOWUSOFF THE 

TRACK-

I  BEEN LOOKIN' 
FER YE TO ORAP 
AROUND, RiDOLES- 

I  HEERED YE 
WUZ RUNNIN' PER 

MAYOR AG IN
"V I

ARREST ME 
RIN G  ME IN 
JAILH OUSE 

PER
RUNNIN'A 
MOONSHINE

AN' V  ^  ^

1

MUST Be 
TETCHED IN 

m H A ID I!
YE NEVER 

RUN A 
S T ia  IN 

YORE 
LIFE

MOPE~ BUT SNUFFY SAID 
rO  SHORE GIT A HEAP OF 
VOTES FROM 
TH' BOVS 
DOWN IN TH*

HOLLER 
THAT-A

\

GOOC3NESS.GRANDMA. 
W HY S O  MUCH 
N O IS E ?

A L L  TH* KIDS APE HOME 
IN B E D  WITH TH'MEASLES

...AN* TH’ UN EARTH LY O U lET  
W A S D RIVIN ’ M B S lU - V / / r -
----------------- !T ~  ---------  ■

4 1
I

<3ES. fT 3  A  SH A M E L  ' 
y o u  W E R E  PLAYING  

T H E THIRD. 
H O LE'

s

-Ml P M  AMI
EXPECTM' 
US... LET'S 
GETSONi;

G0UV...KN068YS 
SNORE M LOVE WITH 
MISS HARRA...HE 

BOCYS HOW SHE PAYS 
SPBSMIU AmNTION 

rrVTKY WORD HE

...YOU 
OWNTOET 
ACHANCE 
TO TELL ME 
HOW YOU LL 
HAVE X E  
FIGHT JETT 
ZOOMEA, 
KN0B9V, PEAR.*

OeE-VEAM- THANK* FBA 
RCMMOM' M l, MATTY.* AS 
I VMS SAVIN'-. W* PLANT'
LIT JETT THROW IVRV
PUNCH NTS BOT ETC.E1C... 
UNTIL WE CAN FIGGCR HWI 
OUT.* ITS A DANGEROUS 
GAMBLE-BUT WE BOTTA 

TAM IT.*

 ̂ ANOrMOUrrtSJRE NOMAN,
IN THE SAME ROOM WTTH YOU,MOULD 
WASTt TM0U6HT OR WORDS ON ANY 

OTHER 5UBJKT!

MO, J U N ^

THEN YOU WONT CHANGE R3UR 
MIND ABOUT LETTING REX SPEAK 
TO YOUR BROTHBL DEREK 1

rW HY...W Hy WONT Y  
HE LET YOU TELL )  
ERIC THE TRUTH,

ETHICALLY, VOU MAY FEEL 1 
BOUND NOT TO DISCUSS THE 
TRUTH OF THE SITUATION 

k WITH ERIC... BUT TM  
V  NOT, REX r

ERIC 6  DOWN' 
IN THE CAR!

GOING TO 
SEE HIM/

BLAIN
LUSE

Y o u r C I« a n B r  
Is  W o rth  —  

U p  
T o 50%
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> M  NOW
U PTLk B '

a S R u L & a a r

0M
'VOUMONNA

OW i'PM
IMA* MM o p n y<

PO€i
tM »4WtfOUOMT 

ID  M A S# 'iM  AH’ ; WAUX I
AND HANOI

■•YOU CANY Y  I OOlVT’ WYOW 
UPTO AO AL Ivw yiW W U AO  

iMpffA 'o o r T A o r r iN  
# o t fO i« r o p p «# N  \ tmbwnvof 

,10  C U B A N P ^ A N W A  
LpipNY A p f t t f f m t .TVKNKMOU . 

SOVB Hfff.

6 0 0 0  T1K SEREEANr/ 
B in  AN OLD BOXER LIKE 
AAE KNOWS TOO MANY,

lAl.CyQMTII^ TB^!irS/

0U6H1A PIMISM YOU 
OFF. BUT UKE YOU 5A IO - 
WHY 6 0  FOR A MURDER 
RAP? IlL JU S T  PUT TOO I 
OUTA SIGHT AND TAKE 
T OFP M VOUR CAR/

M ean
WHILE

MAYBE I  AM BEING FOOUSmT T  
MOTHER.'- BUT I'M PHONING ^  
KERRY'S HOTEL' tJU S T  CANT 
UNDCRSTMD WHY HE HASN'T

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
Fo r H olp  I n A rroN ging  Y o u r A d v c itia in g  I n T h o  M oat EH o ctivo  M oN nor I n T h o  M o tt lffect=  ’ 'diuN *—

Telephone AM 4-4331
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The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I. Snarl 
4 Bottia 
ftopper 

7. Intertwine* 
.1 Train the 

mind
I I  Abscond 
1* Wise mao 
18. lUlian 

province 
IT. Deatb 

noUce 
It. Catch 
20. Months: 

abbr.
2L Catnip 
TX Under 
2A Neitative 
26. Craze 
rr. Dish of 

soaked 
bread

1. Gr. ialand 
in the 
Aegean

S3 Man- 
aervant 

S3. Cure-all 
S5. Corded 

cloth 
Se.Paia 
17. RearuM 
39. Pronoun 
42. Half way
44. Two

wheeled 
earriaxa

45. Discour* 
teous

48. Send 
payment 

48. Mercuroua 
chloride 

M. Draw forth 
91. Southern 

state
92 Domesti

cated 
83 Color 
94. Nenathra
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DOWN
1. Tetrachordt 
music

2. Sun-dried 
brick

3. Flower
4. Fx?centric 
part

9. Made 
amends

8. Punitive
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T. ADow 
I  Astringent 
salt

t. Crown
10. Incident
11. Jap. coin 
13. Army bed 
19 Form of

jazz: slang 
23. FoundaUoa 
23. Billows
29. Make lace 
28. Crafty

person 
28. Pile 
39. Stitch
30. City in 

Calif.
31. Least
34. Old piece 

of cloth 
39. Treat
38. The..........

of Wakefield
39. P e r l to 

man
40. Dropey
41. Fresh 

■upply
43. Gaming

CUbM
49. Steal 
48. Steep
47. Spread to 

dry
48. Youth
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Juniol 
To In 
Lead€

Four HI 
and Tri-HI 
spring red 
itallation

Tba ip e  
•  p jn . 1 
Chnrdi sai 
the public 

Big Spi 
grade 'Tr 
Linda Or 
Baker, vie 
son, secre 
urer; Chi 
Linda Bel 

The Hi- 
Mayberry 
Hinds, V 
Driver, i 
chaplain; 
Uamentar 

GMiad 
ficers w ll 
dent; Joa 
Deanne M 
on Gary, 
dy, chap] 
reporter.

The Gol 
Bob Mooi 
ell. vice 
Daniel, i 
senbach, 
chaplain.

1.



T i f  /IS
i m vivnv
r r c ^ . . .
yen HIM 
C6R0US 
rfOOTTA 
A M  IT.'

■RIC 15 POWN’ 
IN THE CAR / 
,*M SOINS TO 
SEE MM r

A iJ .-

LANCASTER  
W. Of Crtgg 

D« AM 4 -m i

i0i9NrrtM ow
wwViftMuUCV
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IN® FOOUSh T T  
t'M PHONING- ^  
t  JUST C ANT 

W  ME HASN'T

l^ead
diu i

lU

V  A t.1
N

O E

E  
3  

□ □ C

6Td«y‘a Piuzi*

T. Allow 
•  Aftrinxent
Mlt

I. Crown
10. IncideDt
11. Jap. coin 
13. Army bed 
1# Form ot

jan : tianf 
23. Foundatioa 
23. Billows 
2S. Make lacn 
28. Crafty 

person
38. Pile
39. Stitch
30. City in 

Calif.
31. Least
34. Old piaon 

of cloth 
33. Treat
38. T h e - - . . .  

of Wakefield
39. Pert to 

man
40. Dropay
41. Fresh 

aupply
43. Gamine 

cubes 
43. Steal
48. Steep
47. Spread to 

dry
49. Youth

Junior T '  Clubs 
To Install New 
Leaders Tonight

of th« Junior Hi-Y 
will ha

Four units
•nd T r l'ffl-Y  Clubs will hnvs thoir 
sprin f iwdedicatlon Mrvlco and in- 
atallation of officers Tuesday. ^

H m  special ceremony is set for 
t  p jn . in ' the First MethocUst 
Cburdi sanctuary, and parents and 
the public are invited.

Big Spring Junior High 9th 
0 ada Tri-IB-Y officers will be 
Linda Orant, president; Dianne 
Baker, vice president; Kathy John- 
aon, secretary: Jan Graham, treas
urer; Cherry Masters, chaplain; 
Linda Bell, reporter.

The H i-Y offleers will be David 
Mayberry, president; Jimmy 
Hinds, vioa president; Skipper 
Driver, secretary; Chap Smith, 
chaplain; Leahmon Bryant, par
liamentarian.

Gtdiad Tri-Hi-Y 9th grade of- 
floors will be Karen Koger, presi
dent; Joan Jordan, vice president; 
Deanne Mansfield, secretary; Shar
on Gary, treasurer; Martha Har
dy, chaplain; Gloria Greenwood, 
reporter.

The Goliad Hl-Y officers will be 
Bob Moore, president; Coy Mitch- 
eU, vice president; Terry Mc
Daniel, secretary; Red Schwar- 
senbach, treasurer; Dick Ebling, 
chaplain.

C-City Hearing Set 
On Urban Renewal

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 
City Council set July 31 for a 
public hearing on a proposed urban 
renewal program.

A  companion issue—public hous
ing—drew  some comment from 
councilman O. L. Simpson, who 
said thatAhere had been many lo
cal citizens who had complainad 
that a public housing project 
would hurt people who depend on 
rentals as a major portion of their 
Income.

“ This housing will be built for 
those whose Inrame is so low that 
they can’t pay rent on a house 
which cost $9,000 to build,*’ Sneth- 
en replied, but admitted that “ it 
will hurt the man who is renting 
this substandard housing for three 
or four dollars a week.”

Councilman L. J. Taylor re
marked that low-rent housing 
would help those living on old 
age pensions and social security 
chedis.

“ Many colored people have ex
pressed their interest in it,’ ’ said 
councilman Sie Hamm.

A Junior Chamber of Commerce 
committee, led by Joe Salter, ask
ed the city for another site for a 
Little League BaU Field, stating 
that the present field is over-

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

OpUclaa 
UiLLS. Lab Techolclan

ALLD I a. HAMILTON 
MAHIHAL Q CAULKT 
cHAHLTs w m m .
TOM C
ARNOLD E  PARMLEY Lab TacbDlclaa 
JIMMT J  BRTANT Lab Taohaleian 
WINNIX H AR O X O R n . RacaptlooUt 
LXTRA UAW IX, RaeapUMtat 
BARBAHA COLX. Rataptloalft

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

crowded. ’The council suggested 
that Salter and his committee look 
at sites in Ruddlck Park and ob
tain the approval of the Parks and 
Recreation Board for use of an 
area in the park.

In other action, the council:
(1) Appointed Ed Rothwell and 

Henry Lewis as members of the 
Parks and Recreation Board for 
four-year terms.

(2) Appointed Henry Bilberry, 
Claude Robinson and Jay Crad
dock as members of the city’ 
Equalization Board.

(3) Approved licenses for taxi 
drivers 0 . 0. Liptrap and Josh 
Grissom and conditionally ap
proved a license for Alvls Dean.

(4) Set up a program of paving 
skips in the pavement for a fee of 
$25 for a Sfi-foot lot. the program 
to terminate Dec. 31.

(5) Voted to continue to improve 
the City’s L ^ e  Park.

Texas Jobless 
Payments Fall

AUSTIN ( * - T h e  Texas Employ
ment Commission said yesterday 
the number of Jobless payments 
decreased the week ending May 8, 
along with the number of first 
claims.

However, the total amount in 
state benefits showed a rise for 
t ^  week.

‘ "The weekly payment total was 
due to a backlog of claims from 
previous weeks," s statement 
from the *rEC said. “ The declines 
in total individuals filing and new 
claimants last week represented 
the truer picture of the state’s Job 
conditions."

A total of 90,913 received jobless 
payments compared to 90,949 for 
the previous week and 38,304 a 
year ago.

Initial claimants dropped from 
8,381 to 8,090 during the week, com
pared to S.7M for a year ago.

Total payments r o s e  from 
$1,707,770 to $1,857,315, compared 
to $878,042 for a year ago.

Dies
Richard Skelton, 9. ton of 
comedian Red Skelton, died of 
Icakemin nt the medical center 
of the University of Cnlifomin at 
Los Angeles. This pictore of 
Richard was made In Copen- 
hagen, Denmark, last July dur
ing a Enropean trip with hla 
parenta and aister.

90th Division 
Sets Training

AUSTIN OB—Again this summer, 
Texans will plant the Lone Star! 
flag on Louidana soil when 90th. 
Division Infantrymen invade the 
Pelican State June 7 for two 
weeks of training.

The 90th, which compiled a bril
liant combat record during both 
world wars, is now an Army Re
serve division composed of Texans 
only.

With their summer encampment 
only a month away' members of 
the 90th in 42 cities from Sherman 
to Brownsville and from Del Rio 
to Port Arthur are checking equip
ment, making plans, and prepar
ing for the move to Ft. Polk.

Meanwhile, the division’s . com
mander, Maj. Gen. Earl Rudder- 
in civilian Lfe vice president of 
Texas A&M College—has lauded 
Texas employers who have given 
90th men working for them per
mission to attend summer training 
with their division.

"These business firms are help
ing as much as their reservist- 
employes to prepare this nation 
to meet any emergency,”  Gen. 
Rudder says.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Traffic Tickets I 
Swamp Magistrate

Walter Grice, Justice of th e ! 
peace, found himself buried under 
a deluge of traffic violation cita
tions accumulated over the w eek-' 
end.

"There wert 36 traffic com- i 
plaints and two complaints charg-1 
ing defendants with being drunk ! 
filed in my court on Monday morn- i 
ing," Grice said. “ It was the heav-1 
test volume of cases in many | 
weeks." I

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

Compare Pricos 
Alto Repair Parts

P. Y . TATE
PawB Shnp 

LiceaMd-Bnaded 
1800 West Third—AM 4-0401

WEBB
a i r  f o r c e  b a s e

May 1958

The Story Of 
Webb Air Force Base

will appear in The Herald's 6th Annual Armed Forces 
Doy edition on Friday, May 16. A comprehensive edition, 
it will show you the tremendous asset of Webb to Big 
Spring. The edition will be completely illustroted and will 
be o storehouse of useful information with many side
lights on the operation of this base.

MAIL IT A W A Y . . .
Send this interesting special edition of The 
Herald to your friends. Just 35c per copy 
mailed anywhere. Just send your check and 
mailing list now.

Friday, May 16, W ill 
Be The Date

Mr. Merchant;
You'll wont to be represented in this fine edition 
obout Webb and Its growth during the post six 
years. To reserve space In this outstanding Issue 
of The Herald, just coll AM 4-4331 and ask to 
hove on advertising man coll on you.

Armed Forces Day Edition Of

Herald

Sen U i For Ynor

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

•  Utility Air Coadltlonert

•  Fineit money caa bnyi

WHAT WE SELL,
WE INSTALLI

Jeter Sheet Metol
^  W. 18th AM 4-8334
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JUST RECEIVED 
NEW LOAD OF
•  Bedding Plants
•  California Roses
•  St. Augustine Grass

EASON NURSERY
6 M ilet East on Hwy. 80

Political
Announcements

Tb« Harald la authorliad to sanounea 
A t  (ollowtns caodldAdtt (or publlo 
•((lea, lubjact to tba DaraocraUa Prt- 
■larr •< July SS. IMS.

STATE SENATOB 
Rabart R. Pallrrtaa

OISTRICT JCDOB;
Charlia Sallltaa

UISTRICT CLERK I 
Wa«a (Tiaala

COCNTT JCDflR! 
ne J. Caryaatar

OOCNTV ATTORNSTi 
Jaks niakarS Catfaa 
Wayaa Raraa

coi'NTT r n r A S t a x a i  
rraacla Olaaa

COtTNTT CLERK:
Paallaa S. Fatly

iXIVNTT St'PT. o r  SCHOOLS)
WaUar Ballay

aXtCNTT COMMISniONKB rCT. t l 
a. R. <Ra4 ) OtniaaB 
M. A. LUIr 
Ralpk Wktla 
W. T. <Taauty> Caia 
8. A. (B aa ) MaCaak

Ct)! NTT roMkllSSIONEB PCT. 4 
Karl BiUl 
WUlta Walkar 
L. J. DarMaaa 
i « y  Rraaa 
A. K. lArltai Sana 
J. W. (J Ia  ntin LMUa

irim cB  o r  rn A c a
Fai. I—riaaa S 

A kl SaUltaa 
pr. Oala J. Fas*
Raaaall W. Jakaaaa 
Jaaa Blaifhlar

yrsncH or mACB
Pal S

Wra. T. a  MaCaaa Br.

cotTNTT Bcamron
Ralpfe Bakar

COCNTT Jt'DOB—OLASOCOCK OO.
Dtak MMakaB

i)0 . TRKASm XB—OLASBCOCn COCNTT 
■Sia. rraOSy O 'Bam a

c o m m u w io n x b  r c r .  s—o l a m o o c b
COUNTY

BRICK HOMES
3-Bedroom‘t, 1 ond 2 Boths 

College Park & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

Sales Office
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-79S0

COI'NTT AND DBTRICT CtXBH 
OLAieCOCK UI.

Mra. Martha L m

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SER VK X -
MOTOn BHAHIIIO SXMTICH

tet JohoMa Fhoat AM M M I

BEAUTY .SHOPS—
aONIA'S BXAOTT SALON 

OIS Orasf Dial AM h e m

BON-KTTB BKAOTT SHOP 
ISIS Jehnaoa Dial AM S-t1t3

CLEANEM-
PASHION CLEANXma 

IBS Waat tih Dial AM h4 i n

ROOFERS
COrPMAH BOOrDtO 

MSS nuanaU PboB# AM s e « l
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO 

tOS Xa»t Snd___________________AM hSItl

OFFICE S U P P L T -

SKI RIG
14 foot Willis boat and controls, 
18 il.P. Johnson, new ChatU- 
noogn trallpr. $485.00.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

REAL ESTATfc
HOUSES FOR SALB A3
FOR SALE or trada. S badro^  bouaa, 
711 Vlrsinla. Of eaO AM hSOM waak 
da»i. ______

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

AM 4-M « tJOS OrafS AM hTSM
OOOD BUT (or home or rantal—near 
rommunity rantar—SHOO down 
A ROME eooyenleni to achooli, a barfaln. 
IlIOO down. 3 badroom. Airport Addl* 
lion Balanco UMOtb „  . .
1 BEDROOM BOUSE ON I Atro. WUI 
trade on clrar trallrr

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

a m  4-3807 1710 learry
RRICX S BEDRCXIM. 1 balbi. eaotra] 
heat duel for air aondlllonrr. attached

U^SphtOToSt " iS ifc B —I  bedroom . ear- 
i-eied and drapad. ISOwU-lnr. 
yard, alleched skruf*- H 340 down, ebon
term loan. „  . . __
IMMXDUTX rOiSESSIOH-J 
orick. carpetad. duct for air coodUloiMr, 
rHn»ort and etoraco. SISSS down. 
SUBURBAN BRWK. 1 bedroom. 3 M r- 
amie batha. carpatad, eanWal hast. Car
port aad atorafa, lU .M euur* •BU vem.ww. .
D AU O AIR ^ bodroom. racentty rodoccrat- 

Qovn
hL taoeod yard, carport. SISW

SjTibnBAH-S badroom mirk, a oaraaM 
baths, built M slaatrls svao and rand*. 
Birrh cabloaU. ampis cloaolt. g t r f .
117 _____
TWO BBAUTTFUL boniaa an larfO loti 
llt.MS and SSKSOe, wlU aocaol amallar 
pieces on timde.__________—

,:DO aO R 
k  BILL?
*-\PAY ITI ___- whh

^720
CASH AT S.I.C

No, doc, we know a doctor bill 
but very seldom goes that high. 
But a lot of other e ipenss can 
sure go u-ith a doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunches up lots sad lots of 
timet. Do w- kiiowf We sore do, 
brother. It ’s happened to erery 
one of US. But LOOK: $34.68 a 
month for 24 montha repays that 
$720 SJ.C. loan. Must apply the 
ntual credit reipiirementt, nator- 
ally that’s expected. But, take 
osre of the dortor.he took esre of

down and—

S. f. C. LOANS
letNfewMloni letiMmaiif Ce.

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

FOR SALE
4 ROOM Roiao aad baUi. Caipert. t  .Aaiw 
land. wcU aed pamp. tSSSo CaMa balaeao 
aaay.
OOOO 4 Boom B«wa aad S W t. S4JeS-
I7M caMi. Old Waat RIsbway SB.
SOMB I  bedroom bomoa. Somo undar 
roeelrwolMa WUI taka amaU u
down paymaitl-but must ba claar of 
dsM.
4 ACRES af land, t-rosm bmue  ̂ 1̂  
of out btldlnsk. 4Sk7S sellar Piiee I l 4.ttt. 
M.ttS caaB. balanca lest than rant
WILL aoeep4 nioa trailer house, clear « f  
debt aa pert dews pefBMot.

A.M . SULLIVAN
1010 Oragg

Off. AM 4-8522 -  Ran AM 4-34W

~FOR SALE BY OWNER
A real homo. Newly redecorated. 
1800 nquare feet, 2 bathrooms, 
large, spacious den. living room, 
dining nxMn. 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, breakfast area, central 
heat. Attached garage, tile fence, 
well improved yard and lawn 
Hava FHA commitment to carry 
$14,800 loan See at 815 West 18th, 
or call AM 4-2476.

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licenae<l-Bon<M-lneure4l

LAftGB ITOCm—PWdag eBp- 
pUea. Oaaa, Cawsraa. Jewelry 
RnMaeiBg aappllen. Haaar Parta. 
Oeanmlth. Watch Repadr.

AM 4-41I I  106 Main

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-MSl
DKAUTIPUL

REALTOR 
IMS Oragt 
BUBURalh

AM 4-TMS 
m e Tbay

THOMAS TTPEW RITEB 
a OPT SOFPLT

<01 Mala Fboas AM A4 MI

I'R IN TTN C ^
WEST TEX FRtNTINO 

II Mum Pbooa AM J-SIII

ihsuabt o4 oyarythl— . 
riUpLEX-WOBTH tta monay Vary clami. 
NICE HOME wlUi rontkJ Onod mroina. 
NICH I  REDROOM bomea. tl MS down. 
PRICK HOMES-SS.SM to 147 M  
HOMK NEAR kU ackoole I  Radroama. 
carpon. laraca. Oeod buy ______

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY Al

M)R SALE or lokaa. Trlpla XXX rara||0  
Win trsde lor eiibiirbkii proparty. AM 
t *044
iUBURBAN BUSINESS bulldln« and S 
rnom boma AU new. nica. tlr eondittanod. 
(MO Weet Hlcbway SS. _______________

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

BETTER HURRY
WONT LAST LONG

Brick home at a rM l bargain. 
Fcaturing-llvlng room with wood- 
burning fireplace. Dining room 
with French doors. 3 large bed- 
r(x>ms. built-in storage and linen 
closet in ball Kitchen with utility 
room and storage. Walking distance 
to downtown, churches, and 
schools. Shopping center nearby. 
Attractive yard with shrubs.

For appointment 
CaU AM 4-8901 or AM 4-6088

FHA
1 BEDROOM BRICK home. 3 cer- 

I imlc tile baths, carpetad, electric 
, (itchen, air conditioned, large 
' jtillty  room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port. Located in College P a r k  
Estates.

BOB FLOWERS
D IAL AM 4-5998

W ANT LOTS OF ROOM?

3 BEDROOM- 6  b U  for $7500.00, 
with $2000 down payment. Or will 
sell out of same place, 70x140 foot 
lot with house for $5000. $1500 down 
payment. Located on East 6th St

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381
FOB SALS-An iu  buAdtnc I s m  balll ksa mk. mn. au  Masa m  wwik M

lA R G E — BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brick, ceramic baths, 
panelled den. real fireplace, oven, 
dishwasher, 115 foot paved corner 
lot. Finishing May 15. In center of 
beautiful Western lltlU Addition. 

$23,500
ALSO TWO bedroom, paved street 
$7750

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

A.M 4 8853 _

FOR sale” ORTRADE
EQ UrrY-W  yr*r l t » r  with opilnn to buy. 
14 onlt Mowl wttk Uvlos quorlori 

I  tS.NS toMI 
t  r.SOSO rqulty

SM om bklanct. IS ymri. no tntormt. 
no Ukrr. lU nnooblo yoorly lokM.

A. F. HnX 4
Roki Bilkto

o e  Arrow Molowtotl B. IrS 
AM 4-407_________________ P O am  SSI

Nova Dean Rhoads
-Tko Romo M a «44*r LIMIkti-

Dial AM 3 2450 800 Uncaster
RRICK-S bodroom. drimn. lorgo Itvtnt 
riKUn SnSO oqully. STS M month 
IIRICK-J bwlroom. ckrpoird. St M l down 
I.AROE ROME. 1 bkthi. SUMS, toko 
tm irr In Irodo
PRETTY I  bodroom. 1 ooUti. ekrpol. 
dropci. Urts kRcboo-dlnlni orro In ont- 
umt wood rrnerd rard Si3 5S0 
UNIQUE Brick 4 bodroom. S t̂ boUii. 
kltrhni. dm. (Iroplnoo. douklo rkroxo. 
WASMlNaTON-larto kriek SII.SSS 
WASBINOTON—pnitty S bedroom bomo. 
Lorre llvtnt room, wool esrpet. lUco both 
S9SM lorm*. SM month 
EXTRA NICE I  bedroom borne. Lorse 
kltrhm. wkrher. klr condittooer. eorpet. 
drew drspee. Protty (ooetd yard. SIMS. 
SM month _
IXIVELT I  bedroom brteS TUe Uleben. 
tile both, duct olr. U rt* («uwd yard, 
tmoll e ^ ly .  SIS.MO

“ S l a u g h t e r
AM 4- s s a _____IMS oiwse a m  a-tssi
VERT PRETTY-Lkrfo  J bodmom. 154S 
«q (t . coipotod, SlI.fM. Root rebooU. 
B E A tm ru l New Brick—(Bmoos your
color*
SEVERAL SMALL horMo—4.300.tlOM Down 
o ROCERT w e l l  loeslod. dolns sood 
buotneti.
S RBDR(X>M BRICE, oontnl hoM. klr
condlllonod. SII.SSS.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALR AS
TBAOB S nXOBOOM bouoo
lor bourn or ooroogp M Big 
4-ytSI.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM K4MI IPT W tu t AM MSTS 

CLO UD  ON SUliDAT 
LABOB S brdTMHB, t hMiM. dm. Coipol- 
•A drapM. eleUM kSUbon MihUii bwDW 
In door troMO. TUo tmm. Ikrfo oeltfc 
dowMo -------no mrafo. I 

*  W C K - S  
wn nreplk \eS U 'nrepIkM. olootrlo 

ble oATporu wUl imko mkakr houri 
trade
S BEOBOOM. Mn wRh n r ip ll l l  OkP. 
pMod. koMiUful Mtfhon, tUk Isaft, dotMk 
ckrport. I  roam eottk—  kU lor til.SiS 
VCTT ATTRACTIT* S bedroom, dok. 
wtth larye kitchen, eorpet. SISM dowm 
lU  mccilIilT
S RXDR(X>M. boUio. corpeled. dm! 
olr. fenced rord. otiochod sorogo. eorweP 

S14.SM
NEW I bodroom hnok. lorplkd. dad olr, 
SM wtrino. oorport. roody So nwTo to. 
HIM Down. DO elooSkc coot.
4 ROOIdS. boUi. d ^ M  eorwort.
M. (oncod. 4 yoon old. to4kl I4IM

■orso

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4SMI AM i-4i n  AM AdSH

BRICK OI AND PBa ROItXS 
BXAUTIPUL BRICK I  Bodnon. S baths, 
on Purduo Shiinii by oppotnlmenl only. 
NICK HOME kt Edvorda RrlshU. S k ^  
room. I  kollu, with spool kowai  kae 
both. SIS.MO imroodloto soooeoslon.
1 REDROOM. iorxe lo4 ok SlodipBi 
LARGE BRICK Hnmo on koouUful corkM 
lot Woakinrtoa B.rd WUI mmkktm aoBk 
I rode
VERT PRETTV S Bedrooao, S bolho. mr- 
peted ond d-oped. doubto eorport. Bd- 
wordi RelskU. conaMtr oomo Irodo 
I BEDRCXiVf ond den: l o r «  t  bedroom 
ond den - bnUi on Blrdwell Lone 
LARUE LO T-rn ilM  on Bool IMh. SSMK 
BUSINE.3S LOT OO Wool 4th 
SMALL a c r e a g e  doae In on Boo AjosoM 
Rtobwoy oloe. StlTor Hmlo Addition.

TOT STALCUP
tIM  Lloyd

A.M 4-7938 -  AM 4-2244
WASHINGTON FLACK tpocloui 1 hod- 
rnom. woni corpel. dropeo. olr condtllimod. 
onlenno. 230 wtrlni roroce. loTOly rord. 
tiS 30H (TkiICO IndOthMI 
FRETTT S bedrnom. 2 botha. rarpoted 
Hying room big kitchen Near tU 
achool* 4I1.7M
LOVKLY 4 bedroom on oomer M  2 tUk 
batha. bir mUlty riom. aprtnkler lytlgm. 
Only SILNW
OWNKR LKATINO. ParkhUI. I  bedrqm  
dm. 2 bothi. wool rariwt. drorapoa.

rorrlcemSor.
'dnuhio rarace S20 (
NKAR COLLKOB—now t  bodrmm aad

waaher. diapoaal

dea. 2 tilo botht. ckraot. alootrta kilci^ 
m. double carport. PHA tom oroUohlo. 
only Slt SM.

LOTS FOR SALR A3

POR SALK
(oclllllot for 
Ancrlo Righo

or irtda. M  wMh porBbig 
2 traitor hoMM. Old 8oo 

ay P b m  AM 4-4MK
POR SALE Wan loeotod IgeM IMS. OoB 
AM 4-4SS1 after I  p.m.
Kk ACRES OOOD land 4 mtMs epi m  
Snyder RIghwoy. 4M dowm. tartno. AkI 
S-StM
ONE a c r e  IoU  on Old Ajuelo (Ugh- 
WOT. School bus. Roar wour. SMS. tarwio. 
AM 4-47M

CAaiN POR role. Oolorads City Loka. 
East lido Third bouM north of Coopor 
Core Storo. Modom omyonloncrt Penrod 
and olr eoDdttlaoad. SITW. AM 4« n i  or 
AM 4-MlS.
4 ROOM MODBRN heoM on IH  loll 
SOS WrtgBL Airport iddRioo AM 44M1

SUBURBAN A4
S4iS4 PARTLY PTRinaHXD Okhki 
aide ObiMwdo CUy Labs. Ppmp. 
purlfter. all rasdsm nmewilmkki. 
AM 44IM

wmu
water
OM.

RENTALS •

BEDROOMA BT
PROMT BEDROOM. PrlTklk saSnw
•ondttkmtng. ISMAeiwry.

Be. Ur

HOWARD ROUSH HOTIL. Wg Bkyp me- 
oral roonu oyaUoblo. W iiM i ritk ItKIS. 
PrlTOte both. maM •erpMer’ I e lN r  n M
to U vt -‘ AM 4-jn i. 2rd at Rwmglo.
UDR(X>U WITH priToto both and Sl>- 
Iraneo for rentleman. SM Nolan. Ooil 
AM 4S17S oftgr S.

pook Soyr.
SPECIAL WEEELT r o ^  DwfpMwp Mo-
tot m  4T. W hlosk norm SS.
BBDH(X)M WITH Ifm k  H BSSM
Soprry. dlnl AM sSsT ■si

WON’T  LAST LONG
Duplex located at 217 W rii^t 
street. Total price only $4,000. 
Only $800.00 Caah, balance $50.00 
per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOie Oregg

OO. AM 44$a -  Bat. AM M OI

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Waekiy-MoatMy ItaUa 
$10.50 Wa«k m 4 Og 
Daily MaM Swriea 

Ona Day IiBuiilty •ervtoa
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

m m |T^poRinH ro



RENTALS
BOOM ft BOARD B2

AMD Board, 
■oak. AM 4-4

Nlaa alaaa roomi.

B?rURW lSHKD APTS._______________
Wk X  THMKX roacn runUsbad b m V 
MOl. dovB atalra. prlraU bath. OUl 
AM 4A47a.
S LABOE BOOMS, fumlibad wartmont 
prirata batk. waU M ckxMt wUb atorag*

Itn  Orast-
_  BOOM tumldiad apartmaat lor 
Apply 70S Ball Strat.__________

r>a»^awt.a! | BOOM and bath duplas 
aloaa to. AM J-JISA___________________
tX>VBLT 2 BEDROOM apaitmaot. Maid
sarrlca, Itoana tumisbad. (raa parktoi. 
vaakly or monthly rata. Boward Houaa
BuUl. downtoarn. Third and EunnaU.
FOR REMT-J room fumlihcd apartmant. 
Bdli paid. Telaphooa AM 4-SMS.
rORNISKIO) 1 LARGE room batament 
apartmant. with bath. Watar paid. $W 
mooth. AM 4-57*7. ________________
3 ROOM FURKISRED duplar. 20M Joho- 
aoD. tM month. Call AM 44572 afur S
pm.
3-ROOM AND 3-room tumUhad apart- 
monu. Apply Elm Courta. 1224 Weat 3rd. 
AM 4-2W.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. closa 
to Billi pato. Couple or with amall child. 
AM 4-SS4T

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
2 Rooma wall lumlahad. nlca and claan.
air eoodlUooad. vantad beat, laundry fa- -----
ctllUaa. naar Wabb, Waat Highway *0. ' 15M Mato.

RENTALS
f u r n is h e d  APTS. BS
THREE ROOM fumlibad apartmant. BUli 
paid 10* Elaranth Plata. ______________
THREE ROOMS nod bath, e l ^ ^  0*0 
montblyt all bUla pakL AM 47470, AM 
4540*.

THREE ROOM fumlahad apartmant. ^  
accapt chlldran. Apply 106 South Nolan 
or eaU AM 3-2302. _____

FURNISREO APARTld»rTS. I  roanaa and 
bath. AU bUU paid. 012.M par weak. 
Dial AM 3-2311 ______________

DIXIE APARTMENTS: * „Jtod 
apartmant! and badroomi. BUla paid. AM 
4*124, 2301 Scurry. >lia. J. P. Boland. 
Mgr. _____________

NICE 2 ROOM fumlahad apartmonta. Ad- 
ulu. *1* par waafc. BUli paid. Apply 113
Eaal 3rd. ________

TWO VACANT fumlahad apartman 
W tlrod. 1*00 Mato. AM 4710*.

lU. J.

ONE. TWO and thrao room fumlahod 
apartmant!. AU Piiyata. utlUtlas paid, 
air-condltlonid.
Jobnaon.

Ring Apartmanti, 3*4

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanU. BUli 
laid Two mUas waat on U. S. **■ 2404 
cal Highway *0. E. I. Tata. ________

TWO ROOM fumlahad apartmonta. Prl-
Tkta bath. Frlgldalra. Ctoao to  ̂BUM ̂ eld
r  50-24 5* waak. Call AM 42192. *06
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant near 
AIrbaaa. 2 bllU paid. AM 450*2 or AM 
44011.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant to cou
ple only. DO pata. 103 Waat ISth. Apply

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HRRl TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV SfT

’newJife
DITOORPBESENTnSR

~t)naJtly EopoM* At Bonalbie Frtaaa”

GENE NABORS
TV 4  RADIO SERVICf

l A  «-i

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, May 13, 1958
RENTALS ■USINESS SERVICES
FURNISHED APTS.
TWO AND tbiwo room fumlahad apart- 

Alr condltloaad. bUla paid.
AM 47

ROACHES? CALL SouUlwatlOtm A-c

Locatad 701 Nolan. 470*4.
Tarmlto Control. ComplaU poll 

~  ' '  Uy i narantood.aorvlca. Work fuUy
THREE BOOM fumlahad aportmant. Con- 
plo only. AM 4770*.

Mooro. owDor. AM 4-Olil

CLEAN MODERN 3 room fumlahad apai4 
mant. Air condlUonad. iilllllloa paid. In- 
Qulro 100* Waat Mb Stroot.

CALL MILLER Tba 
Past Control aorvlco. 
Commercial and reeldentlal.

NICE THREE room apartment. Carpatad 
1*4 Waat ■ ■ ■Urtos room. Sea at 

AM43M5.
13th. CaU

ROOM F U lM O n p  apartOMto. 

447SA

BUla

QUALITY UPHOLOTERINa. roasMtohlO 
prtcaa. Saa our tabrto aoitipjoa. O. A. 
*rtce'a upbolatary, 10* Bast 7th.

Vf±ikl and attracUre. 421 Edwardt.

2 ROOM AND bath ..fumlahod apartment. 
Couple or eoupla with email child. No 
bills paid. SSd month. AM 4551*. ■

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
UNFURNISRSO 4 ROOM duplox. prtrato 

Adults only. Walktoc dtatane* e< 
■ Eaalllh.buatooaa district. 40* AM 4503.

MODERNISTIC DUPLEX. 1 badroctn. Uw- 
tog room. bath, kftcbco. carport, tenood 
yard. AM 47177 aftar * p.nn________

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
TWO ROOM and bath fumlahod houso. 
Blllt paid. 70* Oollad. AM 4535*.
TWO ROOM and baOh furalabod heuf, 
bllU paid. Located Ul* Bast Mh. Call 
AM 4*024.
LARGE TWO room tumisbad bouat tor 
rent to eoupla only. No pats. CaU AM 
2-2143.
SMALL 2 ROOM rumlahod houaa. 
paid AM 42604

BUla

UNFLUNISHED HOUSES BS
LABOR 4 ROOM houaa, phimbod for wu- 
tomatlc waahar. Nice Inatd*. Airport Addi
tion Call AM 4n*S.
FOR RENT 3 room houaa. *35 mooth. 
Utllltlea paid. SO* Saa Antonio aftar IS 
noon
LARGE ROUSE, cloao to town, aultabla 
for big family or roaoitog bouar *10* 
month Will ront. laaao or aaU. AM 4(*1S, 
AM 41«*2
4 ROOM AND bath. 1S04 Eaat 15tb. 
month. CaU EXport 6-41H

454

3 ROOM HOUSE 
month. UllUtlaa 
dial AM 3-3SS4

C partly 
paid. SOI

fumlabed. *35 
Saa Antonio,

3 ROOM AND bath unturatihad houaa. No 
bill! paid. Couple or couple with amaU 
child *40 mooth. AM 4551*.

MISC. FOR REN T B7

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Jet TraUtr 
Part. WreC Highway li. 23* Wrtght 
AM 42140
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Oround floor, 
eentral heat, mechanical air condltloolng, 
off itrart parking Flea blocks from cen
ter of town. On*, two and three room 
offlee. 2500 icpiam foot to whole bulld- 
tog CaU AM 4500S
TRAILER SPACE for rant at comar of 
Ktodia and Airport ATonuee. Apply M: 
Ktodia Road.

TUESDAY TV LOG WA-VTED TO RENT BS

lUnO-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
2:00 Queen for a Day 
2 ;4»—Modem Rotnanoaa
4 ;S0—Comedy Tim* 
4:S»—Hl-Dlddl* • Dtddle 
1:12—Ram or
5 45-Neae
4 0* gporia 
4.15—News
4 25-Weathar 
4 S»-eu»e 
T 00—Ftabar Oobol 
I  0»-Ade. at M'Oraw 
I 3*—H'bor Com and
* 00—CaUtonuane
* S4-Fodrral Men 
It 00—News
U U gpoTta h Waathi

IO:3*-Top Tunas 
11 to—Sign OO 
WEDNESDAY 
0 52—Dee at loan!
7 0*—Today 

(  oo-Raugfa-R*-Ml 
* 3*—Treaeur* Runt 

10 4b—Prtco le Right
10 3*-Trutb ar

Canaoousneee
11 :t»-Tte Tac Dough 
11:1*—It Cold bo Yon 
11 04-News. WeaEmr 
13.12—Shorlock Rolmea 
13 42—Bbowcas*
2 44-Mattoo*
3:40 Quooa toe a Day

1:42—Modem Ra'aneaa 
4.00—Comedy Tims 
4:34-HI-Olddl* • Dtddl* 
2:12—Ftotb Oordoo 
1:42—News
t 04—Ftnanctol Repi.
0 04—BporU 
0 12-Nswe 
0 24-Waatbar 
0 J4-Uartta Esd*
7 t4-Eni(*r Tboafi* 
0.04—Kratt Tboatia

tWEBB OFFICER. wUe would like two 
bedroom untnmlahod house by June 13 
Plan to rent approximately 3 yesia. Dial 
AM 3-2*30

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
LODGES a

■TATBD MEETINO Staked 
Platoa Ledge No. 5*g A P 
and A l l  aetry 3nd i 
4tb Thursday nlgbta, 1:00 
P-to.

0 30-Thb U Your Lite 
10:04—Nswa. WeattMr
1* 34—L4t* aiow

J R Btowarl W U.
ErVfc 'Denial, Boo.

No. 1340
and 3rd

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION ■ RADIO SERVICE

•  ah  MbIcm TV't •  Auto Radio Sorvico
411 NOLAN a m  3-2892

■TATED CONVOCATXIN 
Rig Bprlnc Chapter No. 17* 
RA.kl eeery 3rd Thureday. 
I:g0 p m School of lDstm4 
ttoa oeery Friday.

Q R Dallay, R F 
Ereto Daniel. I

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 04—Brtgbtar Day 
I  12—Socrot Morm
1 34 Edge af Nlghl
4 44-aatna Fair 
4 12-A to I
4 24—Looney Tunes 
*14—Local News
• (4—Bruc* Fraator 
(  U-Dou* Edwards
• 14—Nam* that Tuna 
T:*4—Mr Adams. Be 
7 14—Zorro
• 04-To Ten Th* Trwth
• J4-«heria of cnehls*
• *4—PhU BUetrt 
1* *4—News h Wsatliar 
M:12-Bbowe4s*

BFECTAL c o n c l a t f  
*prtt* Commandory Na 
XT., Biinday. May 1*. (43 
am. Aaceoston Day aorelc*. 

J B «fmiams. E  O 
Ladd Smith. Rea

II
11;J»—Biga Off 
WEDNRdIA>AT
1 44—toga Od 
I  **—Cape Kangaroo 
I 45-Natwort liows 
I  52-Locoi Nwa 
»  m—OiLrrt Moor*
• 3*—Ho* Yew Rato7 

1* **-Oodfroy Tim*
I* 3*-DoU*
U:*4-Loea af LMa 
11:34—Beorrb for Tm'ow 
11:4*-Llb*raoo 
»  I2-Ntwa 
12 2*—Walter Cronkll*
U 24-WorU Turaa 
1 04—Boat lb* Cloak 
1:14—Houaeparty 
t:t4-B lg Fayaff

l  ia—Tardict to Vetir* 
2:04 Brighter Day 
2:14 Boarot Storm 
2:30 Edge af Nigk*
4 t4-aem * Fair 
4 3a—Loonoy Ttmea 
I  34—toigar *a‘ tpico 
l:S 4 -L *^  Mows 
4 04-Brwo* Fraator 
I 12-Doag Edwards 
4 34—Circus Boy 
1 04-Leaea U To 

Beaetr
7 34-Blg Record
I Oa-MUltonatm
t'34—fe e  Oet a Becret, 
• **—Circle Theatre 
1*:*4-News. Weather 
l*:12—Bbawcaee
II 3 *-s io  on

KN30RTB OF FYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodia No. U  
Meeting aetry Taeaday. 
*:** p.m.

Chancellor Commandor 
B le Tarry

BKl SFRINO Asatn» 
bly R*. ** Order ol the 
Ratobew f a r  Olrla 
Basbaeas. T a a a d a y. 
May 13. 7 3* F M 
•ammto Su* McComb 

W A
Carolyn Washtogtoa, 

Rec.

O. EUs M*

DRY CLEANING with "Built-In DEODORANT"
P Boo o  MOTB-MILDRWFROOF etoaatog. ploa “ RaB4-to DEODORANT” ! 
Oar dry cleoatog a*« ealy peetoeto year garment* from damaging methe 
and mildew hot beep* them free cf ptraplralton edee betweea cleaatogt 

all at n* eilra real!
PhsM tor pitk ap and dellrory sr drop year garments aff today

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
i m  G n t t  AM A M U

I dark.
L. Beith.

B R

EXTERMINATOBS

KlUor—Ouatontood
Fra* iMlfcatto, 

ittaL AM 44m *.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER B7

PAINTING -PAPERINO K lI
FAINTINO AND Textantog WOft. R. 'd ! 
(Crockett) Rale. AM 2d37T.
FOR PAINTOta and papor hanging, 

MUlar. 31* Dlxl*. AM 4*i*t.D. M.

RADIO-TV SERVICE E U

RADIO-TV SERVICE

J. Easterling—R. Bums 
Specializing in Auto Radio Repair. 
A ll Work Guaranteed. For free 
pick up and delivery service on 
all radios 
Call AM 4-67G9 602 LancBBtar

N O T I C E
W E ARE NOT GOING 

OUT OP BUSINESS
Jast Baaght Oar Owa PropaitF* And Will Move Tha 
Last Part Of TIm Yaar.
W1 WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN THE

ICSSAMS LOCATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICI

Big Spring Iron Qr Mofol Co., Inc.
isn w. M

M g  Sprtag. Texas
AM  4-M71

EMPLOYMENT P
H ELP WANTED. Mato r i
OILFIELD WORKERS noodod. 
about*, wall ssrvlc* hands, etc. So* 
art. Cabin Courta. Snydar, Taxa*.

rouit-
Stow-

CAB DRIVERS vanlad—must hay* ally 
ponnlt. Apply Oroybound Bus Dope*.

HELP WANTED. Female F t

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER for auminoT 
month*. Dial AU 4-S004 aftar * 0* p.m.
MAKE MONET at bom* aasombltog oi

CnaItrma. Expertance unnecasaary.
Mfg. to* Boutb Robortson, Loa Angotot M.
lilSf,’omlR.

H ELP W ANTED. Mlsc. F2
prtaaar, will pay tapWANTED. A good pn

tea (^ ta c l Otis Farguson, oai 
New Mtxioo. c-o Nu-Way Cleantm. 
East 4* Avenu*. Fboos UN 3-3411.

INSTRUCTION
BOY-GIRL HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS
Enroll now for Special Summer 
Course.

Call or Write

Bette B School of Beauty 
115-117 East Wall. Midland, Tex. 

Mutual 2-4833

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

START TODAY. Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METTHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en te r^  S(X> colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock. Texas

SPECIAL NOTICES CS

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J

CONVALESCENT ROME — Rotody BOW— 
All age*. Exportooced nunlng aara. *n 
OalTaatoo. AM 4g«S*. Ruby Vaughn.
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS JI
TRKASUREg TO Trash. Iprtog gtocoiBi 
sal* Buy. soU. trod* wiythuig. Leu's 
Anuquo*. OO* West a*.
BEAUTY SHOPS J2

LUZIER S FINE CoastoUss. AM 
1«S East ITlh. Odoaan Morris.

4-nu.

CHILD CARE JS

WILL BABY sU to your bomo. AM 
Mrs. Eddn*.
BABY aillUfO your bom* mtoa. ttt North 
Orofg. AM *437*.
BABY SITTIMO. CaU AM *4731. (M 
Orogg.

North

CHILD CARE to my booM. Mr*. 
AM *330
BABY girriNO—anyttmo or onyvhor* 
JoosM Oroham. AM 44347.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

IROIfOlO Om MWtac vaaM. AH 
A7979
IRONINO WANTED. raoaenoM* 
Fro* pictaw. Dial AM *7IM.

raCM.

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-lMt.

SEWING j t

MRS. *DOC wroODg oovtag. ISIS 
Dial AM I-sns

Ovont.

DO SEWmo and altaraUoBS. Til Run- 
BOla AM 441U Mri CburchvoU.

SUMMER CAMP to Colorade. For totonna- 
■o eail AM 4-3***

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA

* 4* Dong Edwards 
4 to Bporta
4 ia-N**>
4 32-Waatb*r 
4 34-Name Thai Too* 
T:I4—Mr. Adams h Eva 
7 34-dial* Troepor 
t *4-To Tell the TruUi
* 34-Red Bkelloo
t a4-t44.e** Queatton
* 34—Mlrkey Bptllaa* 

U:*4-News h WeattMr 
M 14 Bporta

I*
WEDNEWDAT 
(  *4—Oary Moor*
> 34—Fepey* Praianto 

1* *4-Artbur Oedfrwy 
It 34 Dotoo 
11 *4-Loe* of Ufa 
11 34-rrcb for Tm  t-w
11 42—Ouldtog Llgbl
12 04—Big PIctur*
12 34—World Turn*
1 *4—Beal th* Clock
1 34—Houeoporty
2 04-Blg Payoff
2 14—V*rdlct la Tour*

2 •4-Uattoe*
4 34—Flwiaa Poppto’
4 42—Doug Edwards 
t (to—Sports 
t 14-Newi 
t 25-WfsUMr 
4 34—1 Lot* Lucy 
7 *0- LesTt It to B T*r 
7 34—BIX Rerord 
I  (to—MUIkmatiw 
I  34—I t* Got A • tr*« 
* 04—Circle Tbeatr*

I* 14-Ntwi 
I* 14-gporu 
I* 12-W*sUi*r 
1* 34—Command Fartor.

ALMG6T TOO new to be True—R I* the 
new laag CHEVROLET A aound toeeat- 

rnl lor you wttb mor* far your money 
an eerr before W* bare all alylee 

and colors to choose from Remember— 
You Can Trad* With TIDWELL Chee- 
rolel. 15*1 East 4lb
IP YOU drink—that U your buatoess 
n you want to quit druiking-that'a our 
buatoets Alcoholics Anonymous. Bex 13*1. 
BIX aprtoi. Texas
LAWN MOWERS sharpened Mad* new 
by machinery AH work guaranteed. W* 
wiL call tor and delteer. Ortffto and 
•iroup Wrecktof Company—Slerhng Ctty 
Hixhway—AM 4-2141. ____________

KCBD-TV CHA.N74EL 11 — LUBBOCK

For Complete 
BASEBALL RESULTS 

Subscribe to the

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We SthBd Ready T *  P « t  New Life !■

YOUR TV' SET!

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
•H Gregg AM 4-C177

* Day2:** Owaao ter 
2:42—Matlnoa 
4 15—Roepuallty Ths* 
itJd-Tr-bl* Wttb Fathor 
4:4»-Newt 
* 1»-Waaih*r 
4:12—Rare's Rowell 
4:2*—Treeaure Hunt 
7 **—Oobrl-Ftsbar 
i:**-Uret UcOraw 
4:30—Cheyenne 
(.34—Bob Cummtog* 

I*:g4-R*el MeGoyt 
Mid-News 
U:«2-W*Mb*r

l*:42-eports 
1* 14-Bhoweaao 
WEDNESDAY 
7 *4 -Today 
•: 04-Rougb-R*-ltl 
• 14—Treasure Runt 
■*:04—Price to Right 
la Sd-lYuUi or

Coosequencet 
ll:*4-Tte Tee Dough 
li:14—It Could b* Tfot 
12:04—Roy Rogers 
1:04—Top Ploys 
l;14-Kmy Foyla 
2:04-Mstto*o

a Day2:04—Qnaen for 
2:42-Matto*o 
*:I2—RospitalKy Tim* 
2 34-Lott of Uohlci 
0 04-Newi 
t 14-Weathtr
• :12—Hrre'a Rowell
• 14—Wagon Train 
7:34—Fatlior Enow*

Beat
• 04—Wyatt Earp
• 14—Prank Sinatra
• *4—This I* Toer Lit*
• 14—Lawrenc* Welk 

10 34-News
I* 44—Weather, Spoils 
It 34-Showcase

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3<4 Rfightor Day 
3:12—Becret Storm 
3:34-Edg* cf Night 
4:*S—Rom* Fair 
4:12—Industry on F'Fd 
4:34—Lotmey Tunes
• :(4-N*ws. Waalhar 
*:12—Doug Edwartk 
4:34—Name that Tun* 
T:**—Mr. Adami, Be* 
7:34—Ttsa* Rongera 
i :* » -T e  TtU Th* Truth 
•:JB—1 Lot* Lacy
• :«4-PhU SUrari 

W44-MUI* Bammor 
M-J* WiFi. Wauhto

11:*4 ' Bhowcaao 
12:34—Sign Off 
WRDNBSDAY 
7:lt—BIgn Ob 
1:04—Capl. Rnagaree 
(:4S—Ratwork News 
i:l4—Loeol News 
»:*4-Oarry Moor*
• :34—How You Ratof 

I*:*4:-Oodtrty Tim* 
I*:34-Dotto 
i l  :*4—Lot* of U f* 
11:34—Search for T'm'w 
11:4(—Uberaea 
13:12—Mon on th* Btroot 
ll:34-World Tunu 
1:*4—Boat Dm Cloek 
1:34—■ouaoeartT 
t :*4 - « lg  Payoff

3:34—Verdict la Yours
3 :*(>—Brighter Day 
3:12—Bocrat Storm 
3:34—Edge of Night 
4:*4—Rom* Fair
4 :3*—Looney Tunes
• :**—New*. Waother
• :12—Deu* Edwards
• :3*—Platosmen
7:**—L**T* R To 

BosTor
7;3»-Blg Record 
(:**-MUUoulr*
*:3*—I'T* Oot a Bocrot
• :**-Clrcl* Thoatre 

1*: *4—Flaybous*
1*:34—Rows Waalhar 
1I:*4—Showess* 
U:34-Blgs Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U  — LUBBOCK

Tudos
WaaUwr

Ri-h

M.ad-MgD Off 
WaMtooday
T:l*-Slgn On 
(:I4-Capt. Kanfare* 
t:44-Rstirork Now* 
i:W —Loeol Nows
• :*4-Oarry Moor*
• :34-Rew Too Rotot 

1*;*4—Oodfray T la* 
14:34-Oetto 
II;*4- L oto of Ufa 
11:34—Soaich tor Toadt. 
Il;44-Ub*r4*4
U :l»—Row* 
tt:l»-W 4ltar Crtnkto 
3:|HWaf1d Tirtto
im - B—M tte

3:34—Verdict la Tours 
2;04—Brlrhtor Day 
3:11—Becret Storm 
3:34-Edf* of Nltht 
4:04—Horn# Fair 
4:34—Loooey Tunas
• :*4—Naws, Waothor
• :1>—Doug Edward* 
•;34—Clretia Bey 
7:t^L*ao* n T*

BosTor
7:34—Big Record 
l:*4-MlUtonalr*
• :34—Ft* Oot 4 Boerat
• ;04-CtreI* Tboalr* 
I*:04-Offlei4l DatoctlT* 
W:34-N*vs, Wsathar 
U:«4 itoowoaii 
n il*  Bm Off

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

CaU
Roscoe NeweU AM 3-2487
CARTER FURNITURE No. 3- U i RunnoU. 
Res complot* Un* of Early Amortcan 
Pumltur* and acoaoaorlaa.

Oxalls pan- 
camatlon*. duely millor. , Ttoleta.

PLANTS—Thrtfl.BEDDING
ales, cam------- -----  -------
onapa, rod Torbona. rartoty M bulb* 
Spring RIU Nuraery. 340* *outh Scurry

B U S IN E SS  O f .
OROCERT 8TORE. SOD stock an 
turos, will leas* or soil buUdto* 
Eaat 1Mb.

and fix 
1*11

B U S IN E SS  SERVIC ES

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For ProfessionaUy Cleaned 
Rugs k  Upholstery 

FYee Estimates

AM 4-4600
WE CAN build you a atool rotoforcod 
storm collar a let cboopor then you 
think. For toformatlca call AM 4-MlO.
SIXPERT CAMERA repair sorTtc*. All 
makes, all model*. 1408 11th Piaeo. phono 
AM 4-27*0 after S p.m.
FIX IT. anything, antonna*. 
tloner ducts tostaU*(L
cabinet, carpentor 
AM 4-2271.

air eondl- 
patot. toxtontoi 
;. OaU aftor

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Conditioning 

Service and Repair 
AM 4-4208

R. C MePHERBOH Pumptoa 
■optic tonki, wash racks. 14f 
AM 4-*SlS: nlgbta. AM 4dM7.

SorTte*.
Scurry.

DON'T THROW your old mirror away: 
hara It rosIlTrroiL AM 3-2S4L 3*7 North
west Mh. Vem WaddUI.
TOP SANDY soil. *5.0* dunm truck 
load. Bamyard tartUtoor Dial AH 2-20** 
Ployd Statbam.
POR RBMODELDtO 

htoot worl 
AM 4-lM.

your _____
ful eabtoot work, why not call L. B.

hem* or boauU-

E X PE R IEN C ED -O U ARAN TEED  
CARPET LAY IN G  

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 8 P IL

DRIVEWAY ORATEL.
11. bant 

and graT*l (tollTMwd.
black top soil, barnyard fertUtoor. tand 

.................. tiwd. Can

fin tand, food 

EX * ^ .
I TOP BOIL 
l> L. L. Mnrphrow AM

an **Dd M.*» load. CMi
I aftor (I**

F A R M E R 'S  C D L U M N
BUT AMERICA * Number On* Car—tt 
the new 1*5* CREYROLET. Be to atyto 
for lb* yew of 1*** All atyto* a ^  ootor* 
to chaos* from Remember — You Can 
Trad* WlUi TIDWELL Ch**T*l*l. 15*1 
East 4tb ___________
FARM  EQUIPM ENT K1

THESE MUST SELL 
FARM ALL F-30 TrBCtor $150 00 
ONE-WAY Breaker. 10 disc $ 50 00 
OLIVER Grain DriU. 16 10-inch
spacers ....................  $200 00
OLIVER '60' Tractor, Planter and
Cultivator, 2-row ...............$300.00

COAHOMA LAUNDRY 
LYric  4-1425

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2

FOR SALE, baled oaU and aUalfa. Con
tact Troy Plere*. Tarxan. Texas, phono 
OLeTKtol* 41400.
VON ROEDER. (torm proof, flrit year, 
from while tack. Good genntoatlan, do- 
Itotod. AM 4-4107 ________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDLNG M ATERIALS L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$2.2815 Lb. AsphaK F e lt  
(432 ft.)
T-Lock Composition
Shingles .................
90 Lb. RoU
Roofing ...............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .........
O rrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ..........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
24x14 2-Light Win
dow Units

4x8 % "  A.D. P ly
wood. (per sheet)

$5.50
$3.29
$4.95
$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$7.0

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$
2S-tt>. Bag Joint Cement —  $1.50
Paint. RoUer and Tray ......... 65c
1x6 White Pine ...................  $5-45
Latex Base Water Pa in t
GaUon ..................................... $2 95
IxS's—105 Siding. Sq. Ft. .12He
215 U>. Composition Roofing $6.95
H  in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ................... $14.96
2x4 s .......................................... $6.96
2x6 s .$6.00
r 6 "  doors ...............................$3.75
Water Hose ...........................$2 00
Bam k  roof paint Gal .........$2.85
Outside white house

paint. Gal...........................$2.50
Rent Floor Sanders—Polisben 

Spray Guns.
FHA T ITLE  I  LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E. 4tb Dial AM M W

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

AKC RED Dachabund pupptoi 
TKhUaker. Ttocant. Texas. AM

1. AIVlB 
*4*14.

AKC REOISTERED Ottonabua stud terw- 
ic* Long or abort eoot. Fupptoo- ISU 
West told. AM 4714S.
LONORAIRKD DACRSHURD otud **i 
Ice. AKC rogtatorod. Can AM 471*0 aftor 
5 pm.
RLOOTERED CRIRUAHUA 

>-r*fUUr*d (or aalo. AM 
4 *0. 3*7 Northwato Ma Vw*
diU.

O. Wad-

AMERICAN KENNEL Club Rorittorod
Chihuahua stud torrto* traoi Roaerra 
Champton winner. A lf 43344 3*7 Rortb-
weat Oth Vem O. WtddlU.

OFFICE SUPPLIES U A
FOR BAloX or root. R. C AUm Oaah
Rrxtatrr. chock writ* maebto* aad sift
vrapptog maebto* So* Cbartoo 
IMS Morrtaan or eaU AM *Sgl*.

Eadgao.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Wright
Air Conditioners

WINDOW-VIEW

For window installation. Cools 3-5 
rooms at low cost

4.000 CFM

Only $109.00
R & H HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

MATTRESSES

Cotton Mattresses Converted 
Into Innersprings!

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd AM 4-2923

SPECIAL SALE

on

HOT W ATER HEATERS

OFFICE MAimNES 
T# Tavr Foroanal

REFAnSD
SaHrfaettow

•UD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
SM E. SN AM 4-iass

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED FURNTTURE aad appUanccs 
Buy-SoU-Trad*. Wool Std* Trading Post. 
3404 Wool Highway SO.
NICE S-PIBCE hld*-a4)*d 
lomatie vaahor, lota than 
Bedroom suit*: few other 
AM *4(ST or AM *4*M.

sulto; « *  au- 
on* yaar old. 

odd* and and*.

in
USED SPECIALS

3-Wringer type washers. All 
good condition. Your choicB $39.95 
A IR L IN E  i r ’ Console TV  Set. Mb 
hogany finish. Good con
dition ..................................... $95.00
1-17” CROSLEY Console TV, 
Makes an exceUent picture $59.50 
1-%-ton no volt CROSLEY AIR  
CONDmONER. Good
Condition ..............................  $100

STANIZY  
HARDWARE CO.

''Your FrieodlY H a r ^ e r e "
M l Runnels Dial AM V6IU

'M OUM ‘t r  4d**x. Oos *wa*r II***

Hormonson Foreign Motors
not West 4th AM  44148

DENh

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Lawn Furniture
Chairs —  Chaise Lounges 

Tables

THOMPSON FURNTTURB 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-8981

APPUANCB SPECIALS
1—MW Refrigerator. Looks like 
new ...................................... $99.95

1—FR IG ID A IRE  Refrigerator, 
across top freezer ............... ^ .9 5

1 -B E N D IX  Portable Washer $89.95 

1—8000 CFM A ir Conditioner $64.95 

1—Portable Ironer ............ $39.95

1—A IR L IN E  Console 21 Inch TV 
Set ......................................... $49.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
Add $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us Hate DM AM 4-OU

OUTSTANOINO VALUES
EXTRA  nice DETROIT JEW EL
gas range ............................. $89.95
3- Pc. Blonde Ash Bedroom Suite.
Real value .........................  $125.00
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette. Like
new ................................  $99.95
STRATOLOUNGER Like
new ...................................... $50.00
9 Foot Electric Refrigerator. Runs
good ...................................... $89.95
2 Pieoe SecUonel. Clean .. $78.95

S&H GREEN ITAMPS

OUR SPECIAL

Used 5-Pieoe Dinette Suite.

Used 2-piece sofa bed 
suite .............................

Used sofa bed. Good 
coodition ................

Good W « B «y  SeO aad Bwap
$S.95

F U R N T T U R I  BARN
And Pawn Shop

$ 19 95 3000 W. I r t  Dial AM  44088
CAETBE FUENITDEE »0 . M M , E w  
~.u I m  nwipltoa Una af Muif AmarV

$ 39 95 saa Furattara and aeooaaaxtas.

Used 2-piece bedroom suite. 
Mattress and matching box 
springs ................... $199 50

Used mattresses ...............  $ 10.00

Low DoTva Pejm3ent-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4A26S

FOR SALK - l*  fool Carrtrr uprtght troos- 
er Excellaoi coadUioo. RoooacobI*. coll 
AM 477a.

Used
But 

Not 
Abused

FRIG ID AIRE bottle type Water 
Cooler. Brand new. Only $199.95 
HARDWICK apartment size gas 
range. Good condition.
BARGAIN ........................... $49 50
GOOD USED RI':FRIGERAT0RS 

FOR RENT

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

MISSION 30 gallon Natural Gas 
Diamondglas Hot Water Heaters.

ONLY $69.00 EACH

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

409 GolUd AM 4-8251
SALVAOB STORC—3*1 
Nov end 
war*—also flabln*

Northwest told.
New and used eloUitog. shoe* and hard- 

g auppUa*. _______

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamese Hivy. 

HI >8613

M AY SPECIALS 
10% OFF ON ALL  SPORTING 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS

OLIVER MOTORS 
DURA CRAFT BOATS 
CHRIS CRAFT BOATS 
SKIIS It SKI ROPES 
L IF E  JACKETS 
50 Ft. Water Hose — $

Guarantee — 10% Off
Year
$3.35

SAVE ON A LL  
BUILDING M ATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-57U

Twin Bedroom suite. Complete 

with mattress and springs . $79.50

Used Consolette TV set 

Mahogany. Very N ice ........ $129.95

HOFFMAN 14”  porUble TV set. 

Like new ................................$89.95

HOFFMAN table model TV set, 

With new picture tube.

1 year guarantee .................$79.95

80$ Rtmaels AM  M i a

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$ 109.75
Reg. $129.95—Easy Terms 

4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads For All Coolers 

3200 Trailerhouse downdraft. 
2-speed, pump and trailer 
installation kit ................... $139.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6341

GRADUATION

For the Graduates we have

LANE CEDAR CHESTS

In Traditional, Early American. 
Provincial and Modem styles, fin
ishes to m ,tch any furniture.

Also Many Odd Chairs, Consisting 
of Swivel Base Rockers and High 
and Low Back Chairs.

90T JobDBoa

GOOD —  USED
r e f r i g e r a t o r s

Custom Mad#
Draperies k Slip Covers 
Large Selection Fortisan 

in PastelB
Colorful T ou  Pillow* .............

BROOKS
TOW N A  COUNTRY

205 Runnela AM 3-2522

9»c

PIANOS U

BALDW IN tnd 
W URUTZER PIANOS

A3k About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8301

GRAND PIANO

Mendenhall — Perfect condition 
Wonderful tone. Reasonable, terms 

$695 00

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Main AM 3-2491

ORGANS L7
HAMMOND ORGANS 

A ll Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett—And Other Fine PianoB

Mrs. Omar Pitman
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221

A LL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINW ATER
716 Hillside Drive AM  4-5733

SPORTING GOODS U
14 FOOT 'RKDSKHC plywaud boat and 
tralltr. AM 47S3I.
YXLLOW JAthCSrr boat OpheUtorod Tilt- 
bar trailer. Mark ‘U’ electric generator, 
•peedometer. AM 4*7M. 17U South Moo
tlcello.
BOAT REPAIR Shop Bnyder Blfbway.

AM 4«*M.Call AM 4-7037 or
FOOT BOAT WIUI new trailer and 
HP Xetomde outboard motor. Deed

only 3* .bow4  P r l^ _  loaeoo^
Cherrolct. 16*1 Eoet 4lh. AM
14 FOOT WILLYS run-about boat. S4 
HP Wlaard motors and 1* HF Jobnaon 
So* at SOi McBvon.

TYPEW RITERS L$
USED ROYAL Portobl* typowrttor with 

'tod eaa*. Only *47.3*. Bud's Otfle* 
Dial AM 47332.

carryim
Sutoily

MUCELLANBOU8 L l l
ITS TERRIFIC th* way vo'r* soUtog 
BIu* Lustra for etoontag rugs and upho 
story. Big Spring Rardvara.

ly
and cotnpara Quality and Frteo*. Cartor 
Furattara. US Woot toid.-113 Runnoto.
A FRIXHD to th* ODd. to plooU* typo 
Olaxo. for aophalt tu* floora. Ends vex
ing. Big Spring Rardvara.

WANTED TO BUT L14

ALL  COLORS, A L L  STYLES 

Come In, You’ll Buy

U l l u E l S
11$ Eaat Snd 104 Weat 3rd

D M  AM  V i m  -o  D M  A M 4 M 0 I

WANT—AN equaliser trailer hitch RAn- 
dolph 43M3. or vnte Caraon Oombt 
1334 Locust, Colorado City.

A U T D M D B IL E S M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL

W i WILL NDT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

8—’58 FORD 4-door Station 
Wagons. Demonstrators.

’$7 FORD V-8 t-door sedan.
Orerdrive .....................  $1$8$
’56 M ERCURY 4-door Hardtop.
17JKW mUoo ................... $1785
’SS CHEVROLET '810' 4 • door.
Radio and boater ........... $991
'54 PLYM OUTH 4-door. Radio
and heater ......................  $68$
•SS CHEVROLET M-toa pick
ap. .....................................  $78$
•so FORD H-4on pickup.

........................................ H95
'47 TORD H 4 m  pickup. 
4-opeed .............................. $171

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(rO B D )

4th at JohnaoB AM  4-74M

Clean/ Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
’55 STUDEBAKER PrealdeBt 
Power stoeriag and brakot, au
tomatic traasmlssloB. Hot aa a 
Saturday evoalag platoL 
8-FORD V-8 StntioB Wagons. 
Oao ’55 aad oao ’$8 modoL B<dh 
aro ia good condittoa.
5—FORD Pickups eouslfttug gf 
• » ’■. ’54’s aud ’STa. AU $ are 
■oHd.

SPECIAL
’18 OLDS with radte, heater 
aad Air CondlUoalag'. . .  $148$

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS
OsMi* Lopofg — n. nolHs 

1*1 w. 4to AM S3*14

YOU ONLY GET 
WHAT YOU PAY POR

Q U A L I T Y
UMful Cars 

It What Wa Sdl 
CHECK OUR LOT

Glenn Nopper 
Motors

USEFUL CARS
788 B. 4tk AM V7476

AUTOMORILES M
AUTOS FOR BALE Ml
12' X 14’ building. To be moved. 
'55 STUDEBAKER SU. wagon $885
‘52 BUICK hardtop ...............  $895
'51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . .  838$

BILL TUNE
(TOxaeo Borrlco BU tW )

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 44781
SEX a n d  t r y  Iho car EYERYON* to 
talking about Th* Almoot Too Nov to b* 
Truo—IIS* CHEVROLET You on own

llfulon* of tb* moot beautiful ears po tha 
Amortcan road and REMKMBER^You 
can Trad* wttb TIDWELL CbOTrelot, ' 
Bast 4Ui

im

SALES IERV10B

'57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1885 
57 CHAMPION 2-door . $1888
'56 BUICK Hardtop. Power,
air .........................................  $1895
'56 FORD Station Wagon .. $1795
'55 FORD 2-door ................. $ 995
55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . $ 950 
‘55 COMMANDER 4Hloor. air |U95
‘55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$850
'53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 895
52 PACKARD 2-door ............ $285
■49 BUICK ..............................  $75
’48 CHEVROLET H-ton . . . .  $ ISO

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaon Dial AM 3-8418

USED CAR BARGAINS 
’53 FORD Customline 2-door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive ____ $4S0
1951 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio
and heater $vxq

1 ^  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door. Ra
dio and heater ...................... $450
1953 DODGE Station Wagon.
Good transportation ............ $38$
1952 FORD V-8 3-door sedan.
Take a look ...........................  $254

600 W. 3rd

JERRY'S
Used Cars

AM V8S61

1953
OLDSMOBILE '88' 
4-DOOR SEDAN

304 Scurry Dial AM 44866
*5? CHRYSLER WINDSOR Dolux* 4 ^ r  
•edan. All povor with factory air con- 
d lt^ ln r Locally owned car. M .m actual 
miles. OU-— •— * - • — —■ - '(totidUlon. See at 171* Purdue. ‘

gooq ruDPtfj AM 4-440. cfcll 4:H.

1954 FORD V 4  Victoria. Two-tone 
blue and white, radio, heater and 
overdrive.

$850.00

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO. 
4th 8$ JohMoa AM  4411

IWS OLOaMOBILE 'M.' Moor Holiday* 
5tl' d f  eondltlonodVral

r9.^_ PontlM Star Chlpf
Hydromatlc S M «t

UH TOLKSWAOON. CGLOII Batoa£■» ^  isr J *
) .

Uf

•81 1

504

101

It
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AM 4-741D

M
M l

Tb bo roovad. 
Sta. wagon $995

.................. $395
ardtop . . . 13 93

UNE
I auuoB)ARS

AM 447Sa
u- ETXaTONa M
M t Too N *« to b« 
ET You ui own 
ilnul can ga Uia 
REMBMBCa-Toa ▼roSt. If:LL Cbcrrra un

lERVIOM

-door. Air Sieos
loor
|>. Power,

S189S

S189S
Wagon .. $I79S 

$ 99S
l-door ... % 9S0
4-door, air |U9.S
lo o r ........ .1 990
2-door .. $ 895

K>r .......... .$ 28S
.. $75

A-ton ___ $ ISO

4 A L D  

i  C O .
Dial AM * M l»

BARGAINS
lint 2-door, 
rdrivt .. .  |4M 
r ledan. Radio

__
‘210* 2-door. Ra-
..................  1450
on Wagon.
>n ............ $38$
oor sedan. 
................... 1250

AM A4Sn

)3
i l L E  ' 8 8 '  

S E D A N

D<*1 AM *caw
jaoa Deluxe Moor 
h lactorx atr eoa- 

xetual
1 oonditlon. See at

outh. 1̂ .  beater. 
U. call ancr <:3a.
a.’ Moor Rolldar.

oendmooet. ra. 
tta Vonkleui. Webbit
JtMoc Star Chief 
Hrdroinatic Sea at 
•erelee Statlan. Mia

DENNIS THE MENACE

m̂ LciVadC
'THATS KVKAT I  U K B  A0OOT SPEAR-FISHIM'. 

AT LfAST YA S £ f  ! *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml la s t  3rd Pboat AM 4-MSl

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

/ | F Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air, V-8. W ell equipped. 
D O  Driven less than 8,000 miles. Like new, 

with
new car w arran ty ................  ^ J

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door se- 
D  /  dan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic ^ A  I  9

# 1̂ ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
D /  heater, Hydramatic and new

white wall t i r e s ...................... I  ▼  J

PONTIAC deluxe 4-door. Radio,
heater. Excellent con d ition -----^ J  J w

/ f  4% BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow. NICE. C A Q i ^
Top buy for only ...................... J

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ^

S04 East 3rd Dl«l AM 4-S535

u
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

PLYMOUTH Savoy 8<ylinder 4-door sedan. Healer, 
v /  white wall tires. Sportone

red and white .............................................
f o r d  Custom 4-door Sedan. Radio, healer, V -i engine, 
overdrive transmission. $ 1 1 3 5

Blue color ................................................  ▼  "
/|w [F f o r d  Mainline 2-door Sedan. Radio, heater, •  cylinder.

5 5  Overdrive. $ 7 6 5
Dark green color ..........................................
FORt^ Custom 300’ 4-door Sedan. V-3 engine. Fordo- 

5 /  maUc transmission, heater, good tires.
y gh t green color ..................................  #

/ V  ^  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
5 5  and power steering. $ 5 3 5

Two-tone green ..........................................
FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater, V-S engine. Ford- 

5 0  omatic transmi.ssion, premium tires. Red ^ 1 3 8 5  
and while two-tone 4^oor, 2 seats *T

/ r  ^  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, healer. Dynaflow, 
5 5  power steering and brakes. Air CondiUoned. Twotone

- red and white. $ 1 6 3 5
Local o w n e r ............... ~
DODGK Adoor sedan. Radio, heater and C Q A C  

5 H  overdrive. Exceptionally clean
BUICK Super 4-door .sedan. Radio, healer, C A Q C  

5 5  Dynaflow and white wall Ures ...............  s ^ s ^ W e ^

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101 Gr«gg ^M 4-6351

Big Spring's CUoncst Ut«d Cars!
# C Q  DODGK Royal 4-door sedan. Demonstrator. Radio, 
5 0  heater. Power steering and brakes. D-900 engine. 

2.213 actual miles. $ 3 7 9 5
New car warranty ............................

/|F|> OLDS Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. All power. Factory
5 5  Air Conditioned. $ 1 6 9 5

Im m a c u la te  th roughout .............................  e p i w w b w
/ C  C  CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Local $ 0 0 ^

5 5  one owner. Nice ......................................  ^ T T  J
/ ^  4% CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater
5 5  and Powerglide. Nice car. $ 6 9 5

Beautiful finish ..........  .............................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raynead Hamby •D a b  B rya a t«P a a l P r ie e «O ra d y  Dereey 

m  West 4tb !>*•• a m  4-7475

1 .

MOBILE HOMES AND REAL ESTATE
AT A PRICE 

You Cau Afford

Nice S-Bedroen Home Oa Peaasylvanla 
Nice 3-Bedr#om Brfek Home Oa Tarooa

W# Own Tli« Property W# Advertisa 
SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, IN C
n o  SPRING

IMS I .  3RD d ia l  am  44109

SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS

i/t

I/)

W)

W H O L E S A L E
35 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

(
L

Every Car At Wholesale Prices
Our New Car Sale Was Such A Gigantic Success, That We Are Loaded With 

The Best Selection Of Used Cars Of Anyone, Anywhere

W E W ILL BE OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. DURING 
THIS SALE AND LATER IF NECESSARY

THIS IS TYPICA L OF OUR BARGAINS
RY AIR  CC

$1350
# C  C  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Merc-O-Matic and FACTORY AIR CON 

DmONED. Beautiful red and white finish with matching interior.
A  REAL SAVINGS

BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Has radio, 
3 0  heater, Dynaflow, new white sidewall 

tires and fully equipped. Pretty green 
and white finish. It's a dandy. $ $ $

BUICK Roadmaster 2-door Riviera. Power 
steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power seat, fully equipped. 44,000 actual 
miles. Beautiful two-tone blue finish. Per
fect in every way. The buy of a lifetime. 
Seeing is believing. $ $ $

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and white sidewall tires. Runs like a top 
and NICE as can be. Hurry for this 
one. $ 3 3

BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Radio, heat
er, Dynaflow, white wall tires and loaded 
in every way. Pretty red and white color. 
It’s really a little dandy at a price you 
can’t afford to PASS. 3 3 3

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
'53 CADILLAC 4-DOOR . . . .  AIR CONDITIONED

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door V-8. Radio, 
heater, white sidewall tires, and ECO
NOMICAL STANDARD TRANSMISSION. 
Here is a CREAM PUFF that you will buy 
when you see it. COME EARLY FOR 
THIS ONE. 3 3 3

PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
NEW tires. As slick a li’l auto as you will 
ever find. CLEAN AS A  HOUND’S 
TOOTH, and ready to go. BARGAIN. 3 3 3

RENAUIiT 4-door sedan. A  mileage getter 
from the word go. 26,000 ACTU AL 
MILES. Locally owned. THE NICEST 
ONE ON EARTH. Hurry, Hurry, Hur
ry. 3 3 3
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Power 
steering, power brakes and FACTORY 
AIR  CONDITIONED. Locally owned and 
driven. Two-tone blue finish. SEE IT TO 
BELIEVE IT. 3 3 3

3 3 3 3 3 3

'53 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN ...................  NICE

'55 BUICK SPECIAL CONVERTIBLE . PERFECT

'57 FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOR VICTORIA.
AIR CONDITIONED

'55 BUICK ROADMASTER 4-DOOR ........... NICE

i t

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 1
'57 BUICK CENTURY 4-OOOR HARDTOP,

HURRY
'56 METROPOLITAN HARDTOP,

MILEAGE GETTER
'52 PONTIAC 2-OOOR SEDAN ...................  NICE
'S4 STUDEBAKER 2-DOOR ............. NEW TIRES
'50 OLDSMOBILE 4-OOOR SEDAN.

EXTRA CLEAN

Sth At Gra99

SAVINGS

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

McEWEN MOTOR CO
' mm”

AM 4-43S3

(/)

t/t

l/t

Vt

WIN 1 ,000 SAVINGS BOND
How Good Is Business In Big Spring?

What Mokes Big Spring Business Good? 
HOW MANY NEW AND USED TRUCKS AND PASSENGER 

CARS W ILL TIDW ELL SELL IN MAY AND JUNE?
Just Answer Those Questions For

1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

ENTRY BLANK
TIDWELL CHEVROLET $1,000 Bond Contest 

My estimote of number of auto units (new ond used, trucks and potsengor cars) 
Tidwell Chevrolet will sell from Moy 1 through Juno 30, 1958, is

MY SLOGAN "Why Big Spring Is The Best Place To Trade" is (10 words or less) . . .

NAME ..................................................
ADDRESS ..............................................
C I T Y ............................ S T A T E ...........
PH ON E...........  .................

Your entry must reach Tidwell Chevrolet, by moll or by personal dolivery, by noon Saturday, May 17.
Decision of Judges Is Final

ndwell Employees esd Famlllee Not Eligible

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

MARK 7 SEDAN JAfUAT Ooad 
upbolMAtT. ContAct BArry 

AM AUeS CAa bA ACAB Bs7 
Bcrrtca Slatha.

•hApA.
Xchola.
arucA'4

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

M AUTOMOBILES
AirT(rArCE.SSORIE.S

OUD AUTO Mm* — Ortfftn A Stroup 
WreckMc C ip ioy . ilwlini CUt Hlfb-

M4

SALES A SERVICE 
n ilG ETTE  

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR  CONDITIONER
(S«r*lr* All AutomotiT*

Air Conditkipgriil
BAKER M (W 0R CO. 

uoa Oroa AM 44821

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

Big spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Moy 13, 1958 13

M AUTOMOBILES

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACRBOB WORK 

IN  N A  led DIel AM 4MH

M
SCOOTKRS *  BIKES MS
■aCHirniir' Th» fment bleyel* ttixi 
moe«T exo burl IM N  Ct*Q Thtxhm | 
nirrclo xpd Moiorcrcl* Sbep, MW W*it i 
Ird- I
MOTORCYCLKS Mlt

OoodUSSD MOTORCTCLU. 9i$ Sxrltr 
oondltlm. M lev M IMS. Om II TbWon 
m rU o  MS iMworelo M  Wom

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'54JEEP. 4-wheel 

drive.

JEEP Dispatcher. AU 
steel cab.

LINCOLN Sport four- 
door sedan.

'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
hardtop coupe.

MERCURY 4-door se
dan.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.

FORD sedan. Over
drive.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop sedan.

T l  E RCU R Y~^lontercy 
sport sedan.

PONTIAC custom Cat- 
aUna hardtop coupe.

FORD ranch wagon. 
Premium tires.

"CHEVROLET”  Tudor 
sedan. V-8.

"CHP:VROLET"Bel-Air
4-door.

^ 5 4
■edan. A i r

conditioned.

'54 LINCOLN h a r d to p  
coupe.

'53 BUICK c o n v e r t -  
ible coupe.

'53 PONTIAC 4-door le- 
dan.

'53 LINCOLN sport 4- 
door sedan.

PONTIAC C a t a 11- 
na hardtop coupe.

FORD Customline 2- 
door sedan.

/ C O  FORD Victoria hard- 
5 5  top coupe.

/ {C O  FORD sedan. Over- 
5  X  drive.

/ C O  CHRYSLER Saratoga 
5 X  sedan.

^ 5 2  OLDSMOBILE se
dan.

pickup.
'52  JEEP 4-wheel drive

'51 CADILLAC 4-door se
dan.

/ 5 O  CHEVROLET
sedan.

Iniiiiaii Join's .Violor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer 

403 Runnels Di.sl 4.5254

m o n e y  in  a  u s e d  
\  r o c k e t  OLDS!

/ C  C  OLDS Super N ' Holiday todan. All power. Factory A ir 
5 5  Conditioned, radio, heater. Hydramatic. C I Q O ^  

tailored eeat covers and white Uree —  ^  I O  T  ̂

/ C  A  OLDS Super 'M ' 4-door aedan. Radio,5 “  heater. Hydramatic and good tiree . . . .  ▼ • W T J

/ C A  OLDS 'M ' 2-door sedan. Hydramatic,
5 * 9  heater and good Urea. Solid throughout

/ C G  OLDS ‘M ‘ 4-door aedan. A ir Coodtliooed, C Q Q K  
5 1#  radio, heater. Truly a nice car ...............

/ C O  OLDS Super 'St' 4-door aedan Local oowowner. Radio,
5 v  heater, Hydramatic and new Uree...........  C 7 0 C

Really nice ....................................................  5 /  ~ 5

/ C O  CADILLAC ‘O ' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
5  A  nutic, power steering, Air CondiUoned and ^

many other extras ...................................................... •

/ C C  FORD staUon wagon 4-door. Radio, beater. Fordo- 
matic and power ateering.
Low mileage ...............................................  ^ I 5 y 5

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
UMd Cw  lo t —  D ill AM 4-7140 

414 EaU Ird  Dial AM 44413

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

WE WISH TO THANK
All Of The

P E O P L E
Who Mode Our

20lh Annivenary
S A L E

Such A Success
AND BECAUSE

OF SO MANY PENDING DEALS 
AND THOSE WHO MISSED 

COMING BY,
WE W ILL EXTEND  

OUR SALE
THROUGH NEXT WEEK
SAME TERMS -  SAME VALUES

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 Scurry AM 44M4
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LAST D A Y  OPEN U:4S

E K B E R G D M Y i E H

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN U:4S

M

M O M B  O A K  IDUA M N  
BM  H Muci iantA MI

' ' '

\ V -

»'"#•

Armful O f Twins

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 7:M

TWO WESTERN ACTION 
PICTCRES AT THEIR REST

THE SOUTHWEST'S 
MOST TURBULENT ERA!

I h R I E '
Vkoumri

.^•.TKCNPMCOAWW

f t  ammSetm
M M lAin i'M M M lO U B

V ir« Pretidrnt Richard M. N iioa. « h «  hat twa dauchtcn »t  hit owa, gathrrt th« I^n ard in i twint 
lala hit arms darlag a vitU U  a health realer la L aP a i. Bolivia. N lioa . atoned and mobbed at Pen i’ i  
San Marent I'alverait.v, arrived In Quito. Ernador, from Lima, for hit tilth  itop on hit South Amer
ican goodwill tour.

Taxes Paid, Rest Of Money 
Is Yours-Well, In Theory
r4M«r*t Ar« you lUU Amoruof

from tĥ  •ffoctft of April U. »h#ii you 
poid your Eonuol trlbut* lo Uorlo Aom* 
Thro ihu etory thouM provMp »om« 
bAlm-tht mufh#y you pom for iho rrsi 
of tho ypor U tbooroticoUy your «ery
OVft

B y  TO M  H K S S H A W
AP Nooofootoro Wr4Wr

■‘You‘\e worked for me all 
year, nephew, now you can go out 
and work for youmelf *'

That I  the cheering word I'ncle 
Sam hat (or all us surly taxpay
ers today at he and hii friends 
in more l o c a l  governments 
quietly slip their hands out of 
our pockets

The occa.sioa is National Tax 
Freedom Holiday, the first day in 
IK *  on which the taxpayer can 
call his earned dollar his own 

I'ntil today every dollar earned

by the average taxpayer theoret
ically hax gone into government 
tilU from the local town hall to 
the I ' S Trea.vury

The observance of Tax Free
dom Day is to years old but few 
people are aware of it There’s 
little attendant fanfare W hy'

"The taxpayers can t afford it." 
says T  S Burnett, president of 
the California Taxpayers' .Assn , 
one of the day's tax-conscious 
sponsors

National Tax Freedom Holiday 
was originated in liMH by Dallas 
L Hovtetler, executive director of 
the Florida Stale Retailers’ Assn

LAST M C H T  OPEN 7 : »

M tAOM AM

It it designed, says Hosteller, 
"to  dramatize the over all tax 
burden which the average Am eri
can is ca ro ’ing ’ ’

Tax Freedom Day is a movable 
holiday which, thus far, has prov
en lo be movable largely in one 
direction—forward. It has reached 
the 133rd day now, more than one- 
third through the year.

The first Tax Freedom Day 
was observed April 37. IMS Ijt ft  
year the date was May 10 Had 
there been such a day in 1920, it 
would have been Feb 38 

The dale ia figured by a simple 
mathematical formula 

Take the estimated total tax re
ceipts of all governments in the 
fn ited  States—13S billion dollars 
Divide that by the estimated per
sonal income of all the people In 
the I'nited Slates—343 1 billion 
Answer 36 4 per cent 

Now take 36 4 per cent of the 
36&Klav year Answer 133 days 
The 33rd day of the year it May 
13

THH PfhOOUCCft O F  *>H YTO M  F t.A C H "l

ju m m a n

WILLIAM
EAU LKN ER S

TheUng, 
Hot

Suhin ier
PtUI ilMIN -IOIMIIE KMID-itKniOIII FIHClOSt 
OISOH iUUS'lEf lENICI-HSELII UISBUlf-----
............. ... k M ,-M C iW T a i_ M ii f i r u «>

«ITZ THEATRE— STARTING TOMORROW —  WED.

FINAL PRESENTATION TONIGHT 
8;00 P.M. CITY AUDITORIUM

Adults: $1.50 and $1 Students; 50c
Proceeds To Rotary Gub Crippled Children’s FuntW^

LOCAL NEWS 
ANY TIME

From 6 A.M. To 11 P.M.
On

Radio Big Spring KBST

SAN ANTONIO j f  -  Texas 
Independent Oil Operators formal
ly asked Congress today to control 
petroleum imports.

The annual convention of the 
Texas Independent I’ roducert k 
Royalty Owners Assn endorsed 
a proposal by Rep. Frank Ikard 
• D-Tex) that im p ^ s  he limited 
te IS per cent of domestic output.

Another resolution said the cur
rent voluntary program to bmit 
imports has failed 

"The present voluntary plan is 
not now achieving, and has never 
achieved, and will not ever achieve, 
the objective of preserving a
healthy and adequate oil industry 
in this country for times of emer
gency." the resolution said 

Neville Penrose, importers com
mittee chairman from Fort Worth, 
said voluntary program has not
even achieved the objectives set
by administration officials I

The Ikard Bill would amend the 
Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act 
and IS under study by the House 
Ways and Mean.s Committee, of 
which Ikard is a member.

DANIEL PRAISED 
Another TIPRO  resolution com

mended Gov Daniel, the Legisla
ture and the Oil Import Study i
Commission "fo r  their leadership 
in calling public attention to the 
very real threat to the security 
and prosperity of our state and 
nation which these imports pose "  

The 5.000-member association 
also renewed its support of pro
posed constructioa of a crude oil 
pipe line linking the West Coast 
with Texa.s. New Mexico. Louisi
ana and Oklahoma 

Capt. Matthew Carson, admin
istrator of the voluntary program, 
told the convention yesterday the 
current situation does not justify 
mandatory controls 

"W e have been seeking, consist
ent with the great principles of the 
free enterprise system and consist
ent with the public good, to solve 
current problems without resort
ing to rigid, mandatory controls." 
he said "W e will continue to seek 
such a solution However, if man
datory controls become necessary, 
and today they are not. they will 
be imposed "

Jerome O’Brien. T IPRO  presi
dent from San Antonio, said crude 
production allowables in Texas 
have been slashed In half In the 
pa.st 12 months

During this same period, ho 
said, imports of oil and products 
have risen from 19.3 per cent of 
domestic production to over 25 per 
cent.
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Union To Vote On 
Convair Proposals

FORT WORTH (iW-The Interna
tional Assn, of Machinists present
ed the newest Convair proposals to 
its members today.

Negotiators extended the pres
ent working agreement until mid
night tonight. The move was made 
last night. Just before the agree
ment exp ir^ .

The union was to meet at 7 p.m. 
M the company offers are rejected, 
union spokesmen said, workers 
will strike at midnigM tonight
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As seen on KEDY-T.V.

David CrystaTs Summer Living Fashions
These pretty talented tonic refreshers . . . are so eosy on the eyes, so easy on you . . , their

t

functional simplicity mokes for sunny days. The lovely cotton chombroy drips dry . . . they're 

sure to be your summer day-in, doy-out favorites. . . . Sizes 8 to 20 . . .  in pink, blue, brown 

or yellow checks and pink, yellow, or brown stripes
10.95

A m.

Fur Restyling by Specialists

f

Only ot Hemphill-Wells will you get restyling

done ot its finest. Restyling, ond redyeing

that it perfected by craftsmen who know

designing and toiloring.

Hove your coat styled into a fashionable

new jocket (see our new samples) which

p rom ise  to be th e  p ace  se tte r  fo r  m an y  

\
seasons to come . . .  or o classic stole, 

suit stole or cowl stole You'll be omozed 

ot the low price ot this time of year,

Mr. J. I. Zoble wi II be in our store Tomorrow 

to pick-up your furs for storage and 

cleoning . . . and to give estimates 

on repoirs end restyling.

< %

Silk Organdy

d

The perfect fobric for summer speciol occasion 

fashions . , . bridesmaid dresses, evening and 

after-five fashions . . .  oil pure silk . . .  42
e

inches wide . . .  in shrimp, lime, heaven blue, 

white, sky blue, aqua, yellow, pink, beige 1.49 yd. 

Skinner's Arnel taffeta in matching colors 1.29 yd.
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